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nll\ thl' n1o11,11 , k.1dc1 1n 
at lt."(k1,,t lqn,L,11,' t,.,,.h Mid 
uJc11h o1h,.111 them n~ p111hlrm, 
h1,h l,1.:-r thcnmnll •rJ "'h.11 1~ 
"lllj:dtll\1.' '" "'I"' I l' l 
lh,· 1,111 ,uJ,h n 1,·,,m,,n·, 
1, 1 ,111k1 ,,1 hu,m1.1 , .1• 1,, edl 
th , , 1mkm • ,1h11UI I~• Ju,,tnl 
) 1!11)1.~k ,11 l ,llli,!h''' ••lrq:.un the 
Jl' '"'cr"'h1,h ,,._,,,,j ,i11•tl'\l'1I 
h,9' t-..·r111·1 ,,.h 11~ ,111~ 1 t' I 1.,n lr.lm 
... ... ,,rH·l1 .111111111 1,11 11 l li e ,ud 
1h.11 1hr lnl,·1.11 t>11t I! h .,, t>ct"n 
dcl r1mmrJ 1,,1 th, ~• ,1 ,-.11"1 t,\ 
lhc 011,, r " ' the t•, ~ 1 ,,,, \\uh 
r1••r•·• 11-.-"1.,,.,,n 1 , >!re" .. ,11 
h,tH',1 , 1.111 ,>1.1t>,n1f ~ Jr,c.,pkln 
dCll"f"II""" I h r,:.,,,... I hudgc1 r,u 
1h,:- t. nn1tr"" ot"'l'II c- .. ,11 rt .. n 
1he hud~ci ,111he lu\ r - he \IJled 
emrhat1L, 11 1\ 
OI -- O"' ~ ol •-
~ <"h'"ll l"Tc,.idcnt , , ,(Jon ,hd ,_ 
rem.un on the ,.1dd1nc,, 101 IO!ljt 
Is it a Book7 
Is it a Film? 
(J'',e1I ""enl l!;Jll pc;a1,chld,\\' \ 
(. ,m~rc,, )k"'Cod I ·f 11 ""' not 
Plt\ldent "' "'" \Ill ltndcd 1hc 
""ar in \ '1t1nam hul l e ·onii:rc,, ol 
thl' ! Inned ,1.a1e, :a ,,,.,. \ 1talh 
:~,~~~,1;~:,n:~c~~ 1 , 1 ~~ ~~r: 
'""'"' -11-tYE. -1,. lh• nld day., a 
<nan"'" clN"lcd .. 11h lhl' p.-,,.T, <> I 
1hc- t,,~nl\ m;ic-hmr .1nd c";cr1 ftu 
Ch11:.1j,!" th.11 J,1ot,n 't t'1•1 
am mml' I here·, nu 1tllt111 r,cn plc 
th.11 1hc- ho,-, .11 homr 11,,inh 1hcm 
h • \ Ole 1h1, "" II\ -
C,,nn:rnin11- h1m-.rlf .. 11h 1ht 
enl'r,\ en,.. ). he 1n \d the- ,1ud1enl't 
lh,11 man\ natur11I rc-,ourc-o rt• 
mn.1n unt.ippcd and unl'\plcirtd 
.a ._ that .. nh pui pcr r~c-arch a nd 
dc\clo pn1tnt . the- ,11u1111on .,.,JI 
change dr.1,11c::.1lh li e ,.11d ~in fi\t 
111 "''en }ca r-. . """ ,.,11 nl'\Cf h,1\C 
w dt('C'nd n n ,1nnthc-r l'OUnl!\ 
.11,:,·11n" 
- the lknwcr.111< lc.idcr-.h1p 
thou[tht ,1 "":& ' untnnel) ""hen Bob 
l>nniln hrought up ttt, ,mpc.;u :f'I · 
mtnt rr,,olu11o n .1round tht 1,mc nf 
the c,mbod1;an bombtnt - He 
""cnt on 10 u, 1ha1 ahcr the 
- tM,k>d~ ~turdil \ • on Octobn IJ 
""hen A r'.c h1bald Cn~ ,.a) d"m1»-
l'd from hb pml11o n. 27 new 1m• 
("'achment rt""lut1o n1 Clllmt 1n10 
l'\l!>ltncc 8 \ ,1 mau1•e margin. tht 
Hou)(" nf Rcpr~n12mc. g.,,i,e tht 
Jud1a<H) Committee full ro""er of 
,ubpcon:1 Q' ',c1\ u1d that !ht 
rrocccdmg, ha,c- become- ,he 
moltl hu,toncal evcn1 m th1, cou n-
1r, in thC' b,t 200 ) UD • 
No. mcnc i.iu,,htic-d l,!f lhert ll ll' 
more p('Oplt ""Hh .1 tcr, dtgrcc, 
,md :'hi>', tn l'on 1h.1n thc1e It's Body Communication. 
ha , e\er t>ccn.- h 
1, ,ld 1hc- ,1 udcnt• o f 
""h1ch hrlp, ( u nj!. , See story on page 6 





Huird -A llt·n l)1 ·h111t· 
Puµ.t · 2 ., 
( '.,,1111111111it·11lh11, i-
Wt•t· (l Pu~,· :1 
(lu11H•r- llur1Jorcl l 
Pu~ 5 
h) J ot (;•••than 
\ mcmhc1 nl lhl' ,,Id i:u,ird n l 
\1.• "·";hu,eth p, •hw, ,r11i.e .11 
,11111111. 1., , 1 lur ,d,I\ .1nd 
111111111.1teJ.1h,mt the )t, .. .J,11,IJ.1\, 
t.._,1.,,l •• , ,m.111 i:.r,,up m 1hr 
1'1 c,,.kn1 ·, l .. nlc1cn,, K, .. ,m I , 
• .. me1 1w1 I ,·\eH'II ,.,lh•n,ull .11 ,11 t 
,,1 111111,·nl l'\I ,m th,· 111' ,llld 
11101-ikm• l ,1,;11111- .. ,,1h 1he J\,llloln 
,1111\ 1h,· ( ,>111111,,.,,,,.r.illh 11•hint,! 
111\ ,.1, Ill.Ill\ H ",11 ' Ill ,t.11(' ,1oJ 
11,.,,hUl.ll r,1ht1t, 
(1111l !lll'lllill)! l"l 1h r \,.l\l 
d1,1nj,!e, th,,I h,1 \t' 1,11. en pl.ll'l' 1n 
M ,1",H hu,r l 1, . ,.1hnn ,1.1II 
.......... ~lth,• ~•"""'h••lthl',1.11<' 
,ind ,11.,-,· th,11 11 he :illt•""cd .tnd 
rn,1•Ul ,I)! 1\1 Lllll llnU< lie ,ih,1 
ll"ll"<l lhl' h\Jj,ll' IIICll',I\C 1n 1hc 
\1,11l'', hud~fl ,I\ cc1mp1111:d '" l hC' 
l'C'luod nl h" tt••\ernnr,h111 ll~mjl. 
h1, 1l•mJ1i. , cunce1 nm11 the budt,!ct 
•• , ., ll',ld In ",,1h u n,1all Jllaci.l"d 
1hr ' ""•"' " ,nd lhu1 c-aucratic) 
J1,H1\ 11• 1h1tt 
Ill h,, r••l11 lhf sl:&h' 
r;i11 , -.e lect andp.11 • 




.... ould t,.c 11 pr h l't1n,uut ted 
.ind •U('C'IH\NI 
On the t nl' rJ uc , at111n,iall 
,1rr,,'-C'dthcncC'd I nudt:.tc-nerj!\ 
rl11n1 ~ 11 ,,u, 
4111rtmtnh ar< 1n be mcl H e com• 
mentc-d 1h.11 tht nn:-J for \ tn• 
,1ronmen1al cone<rn "'"' .1\s.o "'"' 
hut -.hnu kl rl,1• .1 ..ccnnd,n rnlt 10 
our t ncr)!.\ need, '"~ n11n1rk 111 
,inc ('C'f•1•n him~ .1 ,1111 IU h•h 
r uldtlctmn ,11 ,1 nude.ir cncr11, """' 
r11cJ ,n lhf JrjlUIOCnt '" h>o)C'O lh( 
\i. .1U' l)!.,IIC ,110hl'. ,I' ti 1• ,,,. ,1111 hl 
d" 1hc"• d.1 •• .and "'1,1l1t1n, 1,1II "" •" 
4uc11cd ,., 1,1 h1, , It""' nn 1he 
m.11!<1 lk orc-ncJ h• .._1,1nt; 1h.1t 
ht ~nt"' n n h ,,,.h,11 he re.ad 1n th< 
nc,,,.,r,1rcr-- l'iul ki t th.11 1he 
-i,i.o\l'rnm<'nl l\n'1 lunct1omng a, 
.. , .... ould 111.ttl Iii - tl e)liltc-d 1ha1 
'-1,t1n ,hould nnl resign and 1hc 
1m("'.1thmtot rrocttd,np 1houk1 
rr l'-tirt~ a, 4ulci.h !I) poo1blt Ml 
th:&I th< gmc-rnment c.an return In 
nrirnul 
One o( 1hc rro hlcrm concerning 
the- 1mpcachmtnt 15. aCCOfd1ng to 
O'Neil. hn"" to hm11 dtb3te on the 
rc'IOIUIIOn ~t\c:C.il.lM: theft " no 
•c:tual rrtcedl'nl for hm111n[t 
deb.lie tln ,uth il pn,1lc[t:C'd mo-
uon. 1h< Hnu,C ,.111 pro habh 
drtidc to \Ille 1~1 1trmm.1tt deb•lt 
""hen 11 ll«' 111 HI dn ,;o • 
IJ< ,11-.ct "'"d 1h.it 1hc ll ou,c- h:.i, 
tht t ,du\lH' nJhl hl ,1.in 1m• 
t,..·.r chmcnt 1111~urC'\ an4dul no 
llli!IICf ho "" the utmmllltt ICr'(Jfh, 
1hc U1•u .... • ""111 , 11\1 HIit (In the 
rc-.oiUll<•n lht rc.l)lln Im th". 
()'',e1I ch11mcd. ,,h<ccau,-ca ronlu-
11o n of 1h1, i.,nd 1~ - rn,1lc,cd" 11nd 
h,1, 111 come- 111 ,1 , o tc. no Jr311Cf 
• .... h,, bflOj!: 11 10 tht flom or lhc 
H ou~e . 
When Q'',ctl l'a, 11~k.cd :.bout 
"'hat ~houkt con111tu'll' ain ,m-
ptal'hahle offeMe. he·suucd 1ha1 
1hc~ w•• a grea1 de11I of qUCiHOn• 
'"' of 1h1~ rora lang11mc-bu1 II WH 
..t1n";t1\) dCC1dtd 1h111 1hc mauc, 
i ho u\d be: 1c:r1 up 10,thc- 1nd1';.tctual' 
c:onsac-ncc-
Cnnl'trn1n1 )1:&lt po huca. 
,._ilhon,tilll ftlt that 1ht maJor n;.,. 
~ Mav~achU)CtlS poht10 ....... , that 
the 1""0 put, ,vs;tcm ,,. not ,n 
ellel't lie rcalt1c-d the (l()ht1ca1 
rc,1ht) of a m111ont\ and m1nnc1t > 
J'drl\ but ,Iii.ltd 1h111 lht bah1ntl' 
h•d sh1fttd too ra, ,n onedlfC'ct ~ n 
\l,'hcn a~i.~ 11b(>u1 the lcphl) or 
" !Continued on hit 101 
Man) people:: 1n the audience 
,.·ere undtr the 1mpr~un thal 1hc 
1-louw- - .. iu d.-.gg,n1 lh («t~ v.11h 
lhc 1n\·C')llga:10n but O'Neil 10kt 
tkt.m 1h11t thffc "''CfC' many l'tnnp 
10 1n\ttt1ptt On the h,1 or 1h,np 
IContinutid on ,.. 121 
\ 
ip O'Neil Delivers 
Im eachment Prognosis 
Is it a Book? 
Is it a Film? 
No. 
It 's Body Communication. 





•~:: ~~t"h.:~l" .::;~ 
di-t•·1n11n,·,I 1,,, th, uf,c p.tr't h\ 
th,· (llllu· "' rh,· 1'1( II Th\ '-'1th 
r'!Pr, .. , lt~1,1,1t u,n , ):IC"" .,.,11 
h,, .... , ,1 .. 11 .. 1 .ah,,n,~ lf1<, rl.-1,, 
d,::1.-,nu11 .. 1h.-.-,,,,,. u ht1,lt1 <'t I.,, 
lhc-1<•'1til <"•• l•<'II C'""'tllrl.in 
lh<' hudj!C"I .. 11hc lul r '·hc,1,11C"<l 
c:mphuln,,1 1\ 
f )"'\,:11 .. .:111 ,,n 1,1 pu1,c1,...i ... ·, 
( unj!rr" lk -..mJ, Jtl ,, 101,1, ni\1 
l'1 r,1d,·n1 '' '"" w •~cm,kd 1hr 
... 11 m \l,cin,,m hul J ~ IIO)IJC"" of 
1hr I n 11 cd "-1,,te", l ,1 "'J ' rr .. 11\ 
• ,.,,l'"""hk ~-..:nd 11 1hr h1,r,1n 
u t thl' C.lllfllr\ h 1rc.-rr !'>n-n .s 
rmur ~u.,l1!1nl ~r, ll I h.:,r .ur 
"'"'r 11rupk ,,.1th .,itcr, dqtr"'' 
Jlld :"hll', m ('11n• 1\ lh,tn 1hc:11:· 
h,,, C' \C:I h<-rn'' hr '1"1d l k Jh,1 
tu1J the: , 1u1kn1, .,f <' " lrl'cdum 




h) Jot" t;1u1h1n 
, mr-mh.-1 nl lhl' ,,1;1 ~u.,rd ,~f 
\\ ,1,-..u:hu,c:11' pnhlu, ,p,,lt:' ,11 
,1111oll l."1 I unll.l\ .111J 
Huircl-A ll,·11 lh·lw11• 
r urmn.,c c:d Jh,1111 1hr ~ut1d 111J;J,1,, 
hl-lur.: J ,null i:u•ur Ill lht 
l'rc,1Jl·111·, t ·unlt-1r11n k.111111\ I, . 
•~11\l'tll• >I I l'\l" l \; II ,.11J,,1hl,1 ll o1\,11 ~ 
,,,111111\'lllnl ,,n llw 111, ,1nd 
prnhl,·m, l.1dll~ ht1ll1 th r I\.IIWn 
,111,I thl• ( ,unrnt1n•H•,1hh 1chHi,! 
,111 hi' lllJf\\ \\",II• 111 ,1,1IC: JnJ 
l\,1\lt'll,lil1't• l1 IIC-. 




( o>lllllll'l1 111lj: "11 llh• l,1, 1 
,h.lllJ:.l" 1h,11 h.,, c t.,len pl.ilr 111 
\1 ,,"Jthu,r ll • ",.1lt,1n, t JII 
,tppl.n1Jc1l l ht' j:.lt>'-"lh nl lhl' ..i.i.lC 
,lllll 111}:l'd lh,11 II h(- ;1\1,1"1.'d .1nJ 
rm11t1fol!!Cd. 111 run 111Jue l k .,i.,, 
""h'(I th(' hUJtt:' mric:a,e m lhl' 
,1.,1c:·, hudi:.r• ,;, .:om p.ued 111 1hr 
rt,·ru,d n l 111, rcl\c:rn,ir,h,p t ,mjl. 
h, , 1c: m.11l, c11mc:1 n11~i: the: b ud~c:1 
·" J k,td 1n ",al!on,1.1II 1111ad,cd 
thc: • '-"·"'' ,md tt>111c:aun.111rJ 
,,t>u,r, 111 Jl."'crnmc:n1 ltc .11,,1 
uq•l'll th.11 thl' ,,111,1u, k\l'h ,1I 
~'"c:,nmc:nt hcc,.mc nhHt' 1Clpon 
•1H' to l hc nr('(l\,1nll '°" 1,he,,11 th<' 
pc11pk 
I .1mtnlln,: 1hc: dnhnr ul pov.c:1 
tul fHlhllc,11 ro1IIIC' \. '\.ih on,cull 
l"d 1h.11 
, the ,1au 
,rndpJ I• 
11,111, h1111I o t,11 the 
\IIUIU••l.i. l Jflllt"> l hc: 
cnntt'pl ol ,lie •" ,Ill 
fll'1>pk ,.,11 ,ub 
'-" l>Ult.l h.- 11 rr ll c11n,11uc1C'd 
JnJ,upcllllCJ 
On lhc c:oel),! 1 ~UC' , .111,m,1.,11 
,11c-,,,«11htncC'd 1 11uclt:11,nc1,, 
plitnh 11 ,1u1 I C'OI C'Ol'fl;.\ f('• 
.... , 
--l(JIIJ ef,ird an~""" 
Richard Allen 
Debate on Abortio 
ANAL 
..,.,,., 11ff~•- -1" lhir ntd d•-• a 
""'" .. 111, ck..'INi '""h lhC' r,, .. r, " ' 
!ht" t>,~,11• m,1ch1nr,,nJ c:"er1t,n 
C h1,,1JI." 1h•.11 dflC,n·1 l'\l•I 
,1n,mmc I hC'fr·, nu 1c:l1tn11 propk 
lh,.u thr t,,,., ,11 hnmc: 11.inh 1hc:m 
h• ,,11r th1, '-"II\ -
(un .. ern1n1J h1m-.c:lf 1111th the 
cncr¥' n••" hr told the .1ud1c:ncc: 
1h.,r m.m, n.itur.d "rnourc~ rt"-
m.im un1.1ppc-d ,1nd une,plorcd 
,1nd 1h31 '-"llh rropC'I l(')UICh and 
dc:,elopmcn1 the ~11ua11nn w,11 
, han~d1.1,11c.tlll ll t,Jtd - 1nr1,c: 
, ., ,c,cn ,rar, '-" C: '-" Ill n('\C1 h,1 \c: 
"' dcpcn;J on ,1notht'r cnUnlll 
4111rcmc:nh arc 111 he: mc1 lk c.1m-
mt'ntcd th.,t lhl" nttd IOI en· 
,1ronmcnt,1I tunccrn 111.1, ,,bo \I I.ii 
hut lh,ml;.l f"Lll .1 ,tt,1ndJI\ rokll• 
,,ur c:ncq.i, nCl-J, .\n r,.1mpk u1 
nnr pc r.,,n him).! J ,1111 h i h,1lt 
puodul1111n,11 J nudc:JI cnrq1, '-".1' 
utcd m lh•·,11~umt'n11,11,.,,.,n the' 
,:nHr,,nnn·nt.11 I., .. , 
\\J!CrJ!,!IC.UO,c J•U••'-"•11111<• 
J ,, thc-.•d,ll-. .rnd ,.,11,, n,1.111 ... , .. 
4t1Clll-d .. , ' " h,, \1(\1,\ on the' 
m.Jllcr l k ,, pcncd t,, --.!llllJ1 1h.11 
he "'"'"" ,,nh '-"h,11 he r<Jd ,n 1hc 
P< '-" •p.1pcll t>ut fch lh,11 lht 
•~o,r1nmen1 ,,n·, functmn1 ng a~ 
Ill(' '-"OUht l1lc: ti 10 - ,k ~lalcd 1ha1 
'""" ,h,1uld m>t rc-,,11111 and 1he 
1mf'(':ichmc:n1 rrocttd,np ~hould 
r,rcljl.lC<i' a, 4u1ckl~ as ron ,hle Ml 
Thal 1hr p:o,t"rnmtnl c-.i n return 10 
normal 
('oncc ,ntnJ! , 1a1, r o l111n. 
~11hon,1i,II fell 1ha1 the maior Oa"" 
Ill \b)-.aChu-.cth pol111c, ~11, 1ha1 
1hc- l'-" O rart~ )ystcm ,, noi ,n 
c:Hc:ct lie reah,cd the pollucal 
rcal11, of a m11JOnl\ and mmonl\ 
p.trh hut \l ated 1hat the balance 
h.id ,h,ll c-d 1uofar 1n nned1r, e1 ian 
\\ hl'n a, l cd abou11hc\cgal11yof 
: (Continued on P• 10) 
011--..tlM.--- i-
r,c .. dHnf l"rbldC.f'II "" "unJ..Jn.:;w 
fem.Jon on lhc .iddtnC'l lur lonJ 
- 1 ht" f)cmocr,uic lt'.1ckr\:h1p 
1hnu,h1 ,1 111 .1~ unumely '-"hffl Rob 
l)nn.r,n h1ough1 up h1) ,mpc:acli 
mcnt rc:M'.llu11on ,uound 1he 11mcof 
the Cambod,.an bombing - Il e 
11en1 o n 10 U) 1hat after 1ht' 
- B1noch ..,,..,urda\-onOctobcr 1.1 
'°"hen .ti rch1h.1ld Co,'°"~ d1i.m1u-
t'd horn hll l'O•l1•on. 27 nl'v. 1m· 
fl('.i1 Chmc:nl re,;olution, came in1t, 
('\1!0-lencc: R~ J ffill:i,.!,I\ C: ma rgin. the 
llou-.c o f Reprcsc:ntau•o p,e the 
Jod1C1df) Committee full po111e1 of 
,ubpcona O' "-etl )aid 1ha1 the 
rirocccdinJ!'\ h.1\e 1,tco mc: -,hc: 
moll hl)tOncal event Ill th~ COUii• 
If\ ,n the la,1 200 \tal l> -
One oft~ prohlc:rm. ct1nccrn1ng 
1hc 1mpc.r,chmc:nt 1:i. . accurd,ng to 
o·,c:11. how 10 hm,t debate on the 
re-olullon - Rec.iu<.e thert' " no 
o1ctu• I prtteden1 for hm,tmJt 
dc:hiuc ,,n ,uch II p n , ikt-cd mo--
11011 . 1hc: Hou~e "'1\1 rrnh.ilbh 
dcC1de 10 Hile 10 1ermm.11c dch•lc: 
'-"hl'n 11 ..cc, 111 w d o -.o -
lie al~, -..11d t h.it 1hc: ll ou)e ha, 
lhc: c,du"lll" n)!hl h l •tJtl 1m-
pc.1thmt'nl p1,1.:-cdurr, .i.nd th,11 no 
m.,u c:r how 1hi: um1m1llrt rcp,on,. 
,h~ Ho u'oC ""'II ,11II ,.,u on thi: 
Te'l.!IUIIHII I he re,,-.,n IOI lhh, 
o · , c, I cl.11mc-d . I) Meau~ .i r~olu-
11110 o( 1h,, ._ ind l) "pm11l'gC'd- .r,nd 
ha, w ·comc tu ,1 ,me. no manrr 
'-"hO bnnJI.~ 11 tu the Oom of lht' 
H OU)C' 
Wht'n o· , a1 wai. hkcd about 
""hat sh(luld cons111u1c an ,m-
pc::achahlc: olfen~. he s1a tcd that 
1hcrc wa) a great de:.\ or 4ue1110n• 
,ng of thl) fo r a lo ng tune but 11 wa~ 
hnall) dcadcd that 1he mauc:r 
, ho uld be left up to the 1nd1v1du11', 
comacnct 
Man) people ,n 1hc 1od1encr 
~·ere under 1he ,mprci.smn t ha l the 
ltoU).C -,~,a) dragging'" r«1- wuh 
the 1n,n11ga:ion bul O'Nal 10 1d 
1hc:m t~t IIKfe v.ere many thmgl 
10 10l~1gatt' 0n the ltsl or thmg) 
(Continued on P.,. 12) 
•H 11, 1174 




SU FFOLK ' ANAL 
I 
Bill Baird and 
Richard Allen 
Debate on Abortio 
11, Jot , , . 11 rh111 
\ , ' ""'""c:r,, ,.,r, 11 rtndmi 
h,11 '" 1qw11I lhl" .1hun1on l,1111 
1,,1-'<'ol ,llll''",111 tht, ,1., 1c- lhl" "'Ill" 
111,,_,1..t,.11nl1111h•·'u1tnll l ' 1111l."1 • 
,111 \11,111,,r,um 1111" ...,c.'l." l , ,1[1:n, 
1h11 !1.111,I .1 luni,t ,1.u11..hnit ,ur• 
Jt<>ll•' T ,,t .,h,,11um •,1n ,km,11111 
t"IIJ:,1):l"tl 111 ,, lt'lh,11 tuu,t .. ,1h 
1<1,h.1111 \ llt-n ,t 1crtl."•l"lll,IIIH" ul 
1 Ill' ··c 11111."lh I 01 I ,,._. Im 
1111f,11111,11h"1 
\ lkn 111.~, ,1llu111cd 1,1 prc,cn1 h1, 
• ,rr111111·n1, •'):.-'''"' ,,t,,,,.,,,n fi,,1 
l k ,ktmr,I t,,- "IJ:, lllllillll•n '" a 
··n,m ,n:1 .1 11.111 j!rnu r·· ,rcl 1111Z 10 
" " "•'"" ,,hotl1<11l mt h l\,1,111· At-,11• 
l1nn ""·'' Jdinrll ·" ~;, r11•(1."lfUrt" 
'lll hu.h ,.iu,c, .1 hum,rn hrllli,t 111 
du· M ,\ddrl."\\lllfol the- 1crnnn11l1•1t1 
u,cd Ill ,d:11 11 ,n hi th(" ·~•Ur Alkn 
r11n11m·111t-U 1ha1 the rc1•rk 1n 
1:,101 111 •• t,.,r1,on u"· n1ed 1l."a l 
l t"llll~ ,11,·h .,, tc1u, .md cm h11n I ll 
dno•h,: 111ha1 •\ lk11 humcH l."JIJcd 
I he r11m.•rk p,11111 1h.,1 -\llcn 
m ad <' ,..,,, 1h,11 h" )!1,1ur '1clle• c, 
1ha 1 Mhom thl." momcm 111 kr11h , a• 
tmn 1hc cmh11n "., '""'I-' human 
t>ein,:" \ ,cue-,, "' ,11.i..., 111crc 
,h .. v.n 111J1l,.tlll~ th\· prc-nat,11 IOI• 
111-110,11 ,,1 tilt' Munhnrn ,lnlll- :i nd 
•\ lkn ,11c-1I th•· dr,,li•rmc-111 ,11 t he 
hr.1111 ,11111 11111<·1 ,,1111 "' )W"' a~ 
(1111d11,11, r ,, .. ,1 1h.11 \he- q:g 1, 
mdt·nl ., ll\tn):, IUllllhlllHl!I. 
hum.in hell\)! l lr .d ,11 , 1,11 ed 1h.11 
111hl."n th ,· l'),!J,! i , 2ti di,.._ old ,1 
h,, ,nh,:-. ,1 \.Ul ht- h,·.u,I n .111,I 
:.:::·:·::: .. ;:·;:.'.:;:'.:.::···"·~,.T'<"' 
\lln, ,11'1111c-tl -11, mr hun ,11 hl" 
1n,:·· ·" ,111 "flt.1111\111 Ill 111h1< he 
h1,1m,111d/W,lll ,l lt' IUTll'lt"nmJ,! I ll' 
1hc11 , 1.1h•d th,tl lrnm l ht' e•,:h t h Ill 
J:'1h111n· l ,1t•mcv.hc111hl.""h.1 h ,-
" lull\ lurnwd. " lllll'ldcrc-d l ht· 
-p, 1mc- 11111,· hll ,HI .1!,.1r111u1" 
l\n .. 1he1 111.11,11 r,.111, 111,11k 111.1• 
th,11 1h, ·· t,., h• n"lllt•I• !he 
p1qt11,llh\ 11,•t th,:- m,ttlh'I .. 
._,,me ,.1 !hi." ,1,dn ,h,,11111 
l(\l'illr,1 p,, rhll •kr11°thlf1' •• , 
•.Hlllth ,1hn11•1c- mclh,l(h ,, nJ lhcll 
u·,uh, 01w p,·11,1111c-d 1,1 ,,1hrw 
tnt•·01,,n,. IIIICI.IIIH1' ••I 111,1,,1.,· 
.1r111,u 11h ... ,.tit '"'" lh( .... ,1111h 
111lud1 ,n,111J111,: II• \tlt:n ,,...,uh 111 
.. lht· h,11>1 l'<'lll)l l1tl."l,11h t-u,nnllt• 
m1111n11 .. 11, ,:ru rtuc.i lh 1lhl'1rn 1~ 
hy a J ,-rl::. i,. nl " '"'"'' ,mrlc-n,c-nb 
1h.,1 "••m.- n ,. .,. ••• ,,h.,,1 
t hem'<'ht--. ,uch 11<'111" ;n Co;.11 
h,,11)!1"1' l'•'IIUI- plJ,lll tubmi:. 
.md lm ll mjl nen.111."'o h,,,e N'\'11 
Uwtl ,1l·"1ul111)[ 1<1 !t urd h, 
111umc-11 11111h nu 1<·u,ur.r hul If; 
.. h,111 thl·m-.chc, 
M,1rc-.1r1d d,, n)!el t,, lhc hlct•I lhc-
1."\r'C'll,tlll m111he1 ...,e1t'r111111ca,un, 
,:1,cn 111 ,u111•,11t 1•1 ahl•flmn H.u rJ 
.. ,l.•d lhc .,milcn,r It• ,,:,Ulh thcu 
....,ul, .md ·"" 1hr '-lun111111 MIi I 
'IIIC'lt' in unc ,11 the ,1l,11c-mcn11,mcd 
"111.,111111,. 111h,11 v.1111kl I Jo,... l h-
1h,•n ,1,,1\·1l 1h,11 he,1, l \11,·,11e,l ,1h,,r . 
11,,11.,, ., t,,,, .. r1)!hl ,11 "''mcn,1n,I 
.ullktl th.ti 111,:11 111h,, J,1 ou l l.1, c 
1hr 1•1<>hk11h "' p,l·Jrn:Ull\ ,t, .. ulJ 
ru,t h.•••· .111\ '•" 1111hr t"uc 
\11<·1 ullmv lh \' .Hnh,:n,r 1h,11 
·1111,,1hu,h11tth1• \ i11t"fl•,1t1f'C'"rk 
lll Hll ··~•nu•n.- H.1(1 III C'lll "" Ill 
"'"' I hat l hc l ' uhh~ I ahh ,\,.,..._-.., 
lh•ll ,l'llll'tl .1, 1hc llll"lk,1 11 1 1111 
I 1hcn1l.., 1 m<>n .rnd he l'1<1tc-,1 .. ,11 
( ,,un..:11 111 ( h11rd1 all ,urrnr1 
.1h1,n11111 __,/ 
,\I IC~IIJ,l Lht', d 1cnc-r 1I thl."\ 
1hu11,:h1 .1h11n1,.n, ,1uld ''"P 11 
111,ldt" 1llci,t,1I H.ur p11m1cd UUI 
lh.11 lhe r»•II pcnplc n111n11 .1hi>r 
10111, 111,,ulJ ,u llcr l h, 11\h .:.in 
.1l111.1,,,1h1,,m,me. 111l1heHl\Jf'I, 
lf\olm•._('",11\ l 
In dr.ihn,: 11111h th l·jl,tl1I\ Ol lhl" 
I\\Ul'. H,md t11lcrcd II llllt'll"\111\~ 
r,c-"rc-l'II\C l ie- ,'ltdnt lh,: 
rH· nu-....· ",1h,,r111u1 
1 
mun.k, 1h,· 
.,h,1111"""1 " I ercl111,: . 1 
:::~~~:~:! ~~!I .:~~~It 1:~,lr:•;~1::,•; 
thl." J,•.,th r'\·n.11!1 ,Ill \'<111IJ h,: r111 
1,, lk,11h lu1 .:,•mm ' 11)! mm Jct M 
lt.111,I 11."I th.II ,lf)!UI ·n1 , 1.ind ,,n 
ThePaUlistS 
metrying 
to meet the 
challenge 
of 1od.iy's world 
m clly st ree l,; 
.::. nd c.uburban homes 
on 1he c.1mpu!i 
,.1nd m the p.insh 
!Jong 1he ,,.sues 
oi poverly and peace 
,n1u,:; t,te .ind w a r 
,.1nd t.s1enmg 
for sounds of love 
.ind Mgns 01 hope 
usi ng ,hei r own talents 
11'\ 011111 mcrn ;and !he- aud ience 
\C'Cllb h> arn:•e , for 1he mos1 pa rt . 
1'll h h 1) lt1tt1C 
Mo\1 11 1,l tu 1hc pohu cal sphere. 
R:urd .111ac\.cJ the \C\!~. mal<" 
nncntcd pohuca1 and lcpl 11rue• 
1urc nl th" e11untr1 ",trc:n•n11h11l 
~ ..... omen mu,t be lrcc:.M B;urd Jdd· 
cd 1h.J1 .1 111(m1;1n 1-C"Cl 1n@ hbc:r211on 
mu,t , l tug[[lt agam\l male coun,. 
c hurchc,. o1nd .1 m.ilc medical 
r rolt°')1o1n ti t ,umm~ ur h1) 
l«hn[t~ on !he J)llhllc-,11 .sptth ol 
1he •Jri)Ut h , .... ,1111 Mh 1hc: po,,o· 
\Ion ot " ri:n•~ mnrc moral th.in a 
\,ljllnJ.,_ 
l\,111d .... n,lt'\I h1, 1r1umc:n1 h, 
,.11111,: lh.1 1 heh,,- nc,tr qatcd hi) 
kc-hn[t) 1ov. .ard 11bomon. W h11t he 
I) ll[!:hllng for I) the ri&ht or Clef\ 
1' \l lTM II ,., be able 10 maU up her 
,, ,,_ n nund li e ur[ted 1ru&1 J>enplc 
ll)lhl ltn "r1ih1 IU life for 1' (1ff1Cl1 ~ 
Du11nK the "IUC•IIOII .1 nd an,11>1."t 
; April 11, 1174 
in 1he 1r own w ay 
10 ach1evt> 1he1r m1ss1on 
10 hel p Chust 
commun.ca1e 
the ideas 
from H,s m.,nd 
10 1he minds 
of all men 
ro, mofc in fonrultOfl ,1boul the 
1".1uli, b , A"'4'riU ' t fin:t reliakMK 
community, M>nd f<H the PAULIST 
PAPCIS-.a -• ¥OUtion lul of 
.1r1idet:, potlc ri .and rN:Of"dins, • 
Wm~to 
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pcnod t ha.t fo llo ,.cd the debate 
both men wt-re quauoned by 
i;i udcnu S tudent Bar A »ooat KKI 
President, Richa rd Volk a)ked 
R.urd 10 rc, ·cal h is sour« of 1n• 
come. & ,rd rq,hcd 1ha1 he hvcs off 
his ipcal m1 and pubhsh1n1 fees 
l'h.11 an,,.~, d id no 1 M:orm to 
appea,)e Vol \. R cspondina to a 
qunu on for 1hc m1 ohe mcn1 of the 
Catholic C h urch •n the !Slue. Baird 
,titled Iha. I the Church I) !he majOr 
tor« behind the dTon 10 repc.-11 hc: 
abon 10n la 1'' He fdt they ,.ere. 
o1nd arc. att<mpt mg t o lcgn latc 
moraltl)· 10 1hosc: ,.,,h d1(rcnn1 
opiniMI 
"1an) •mdenu. then p•e lheir 
•'lCWIOn 1hc subJ«t, me>1t of..-h1ch 
suppo~cd Bill ard· pos1t 1on . A(lcr 
a lmm,1 1,. n houn of d1:«:US11on 1hc: 
1nform:.l quotion and ans" cr 
pcr.od end~ ,.,th lh c 1uue ,1111 
de.uh u n roohcd 
Fulham Interview 
4 t do1 uf, lk.Olr: Tiu~ inlDr" .. at toft • • 
inachfflffll l~ Offllned fr on, t ltr lntff• 
.,r • •101 P're.ldml t-ulham 1ft ffir '"' ..._,u ... ) 
b) H•) t l\ inr 
\\ hcn.1,l~:&tKlUlllll)ffiCnl,lllll• 
h ... 11.1111.", r1•mr.11ct1 11, ,.11.,,.,..., ,11 
m,:n l.il ul11 mcrnhcr-. l'r•..,1d .:nt 
I ulham e,rl.11nrJ ~, .1 1,uie, v. c r t" 
rc•ic,.c-d ,,.,, ~ar)a!O { I can·1 :.a, 
v.c"rr .11 3 ,tJndard '\ O \\ ,.ould 
.111:rc:c v.uh hu1 ..... c·re r-.ipKlh 11p-
pr0jch111, 11 I Salano .ire- undc-r 
ron,1.1111 n·11c111 11', " pcr,onal 
clement ,n "hKh all art' 1n-
1erc-ncJ M 
Mn,, ,.,u h.Hc- pl.in, 10 .1llc11a1< 
l.itull, t1, .... 11,fan111n 11111hl 
... ,l.u- 1 .. , .... 
\ , ,11111111,1111111 ,., hi, .,1,:11m1·n1 
\ lkn ,,1,l1jt,llt'l1 ,1h111t1o1n t,•I 
··111.,l1n~• l,llmc ... ·, r r1,1hk'. ,ind 
nh·,I ,, ·" ., ,t.rn)!•'I 11111 ,1111\ 111 11,,-
unh .. , 11 t,111.,i. .. 11,.,,hc• 111,,ur,,,t 
1\('••rk 111h,, m.1, he ,011,11k1nl 
"r\lll,'11,1.,hk- lfr mc-11111,nt'll 1hc 
,l)!cJ ,llld lh,: l.1<1 lh.11 '"1111." jh·,,rk 
i.-c1 1h.,1 ,,111 rc-••rk ,1.111·1 le.Ht .1 
-111,·,111111,:lul c-,1,1t•ntc .. \ lk11 !di 
t h. ,1.1l\i,r111,nl·,1ut.l,1't .. \l, , n)!(l1lU, 
Hat? rr<',1dcn1 1-u\ham .:ontmuc-J. - J here I\ Jn 1n1cn 11."III rr0t::C'" Ill t.icull\ ,.il.;in e1.1lq..twn, · It I ) 
•·u,1om,1n 1ordepar1mcn1 he,td,ln 
lll!n'\ll."111 e\C'T\ mt'mhcr (ll h•l 
dc~nmenl hctorc·.i rc;,.,mmcnd.i• 
t l•un I\ made ,,r not m11Je for a 
'-.II.in ,ncrGbCM 
l\.,mr, .IIJ,lUIIU:1\1 "·" :I hk11d ... 
1chu11.,1 IH \ llcn ,Intl r••mh 1•1111, 
""" l h-,11,_.t-,l lh,11 v.h,,1 hr111.1, 
~ /11 l' r nn 1 \\ ill 
l,1,1 '\ 1•H•mt>t•1 ,c, \ \t1ll'll h• 
,1h111111111h1h,• ._1mkm ltu , ~-.1n ,1 
1,.,11,md1h1· \111111111 \"ou.i l u• ll hl 
pu,h,1h1ll1h1,111J,thllH·--1.,1,: 11 ,,u,,: 
\\hllh 111,1111,1 , h,IIIJll' till' m.1\.c , 1111 
,,1 !h•• ,ut1 .. 1l ll.1,11,I 111 l ,u,h·c, 
1 
h1 l ~1,:·:11h,·1,,1~,• l~•:::1.1,:;~~~11 
I 11 t nil h~ll•np•r c ~I•' •lmknh IIICl l' 1nln1mnl 
~;. ,' , ;::~, 1;;11~::~, ll: 1~
1
111/. ,;d,ii~u~I th.11 r1111h,n,: l<•Ul1I he d,1n<' 1hc11 
'Ill rn.,I.,• the dn·,,11111 Ill 1hr 11\J ll c:'1 11111,1 .,Itel thl' hill 111,1, rnml'd 
Il l' thl'~11111~h1 ur ,11h,·1 c , J \ 1.!hi,·_rnd H1 l.1nu.11• ,111dcnt, 
.1111rlc, 1"murdcr" 11111u1j1c-l•~111~u-J th.11 the Udl 111,1, m 
and ••onu , 1rd tht"m 11111h lh• ht>! • l h, kul,·, l-..1111111111,·.:. t·h!url."\J h, 
11d11 i.,u .... C-11111,: lht•dc,tth 1111\ l '1r-•dl'nt ,,1 th•· ,rn.110: t,. c:,m 
., nd 1hr .... ,11 Ill \ , ctn:1111 ,111d ll .111Ul)!MII ,md .... ,., :1.-un:J lh.11 
,rntrd t hul th,hl." 111111 ('\,1 pk, lh1• 11111 v.nuld "'"II t,,: IIUI l•I lhl' 
111 1."JI." 1"u<', ...,her<' tlw .1lk11.1 1,,11111 Kuk, l 1,m111111cc .11111 11111, the 
mu,dc, "'····•Pril1l.ahk ll l"lrlllhJt I dUl'dlhlll ( ,1mm111cc ltll 




rrcp.ar,"ll p.1 f,,,m ttuo:r, . 
·.,n I Ju,.1111 111."r memhct 
h,1,m,lrl,11111,-..l.,r.1 m",ull,1/l', 
I ,,t-h\ 1111 \ Jlnl -' th t h<"\ 
111.1111."tl 1,11 t .,r-cn\ 1-,•hr.irJ 
On \ rnl :!nJ IIIIJ,! "l• , -, 
11·):ul.11 mer1tn~ . k h,•hl \ 111.c-
l 'rc'ld<'III nt thr 1t1dcnt U.11 
' "•l,1,,11,111 , .tllllllll ·cd t he IMI 
111 •• ,blo,,l,,I \,,~c, thc K1llh.1J 
hl·cn Ill ti"' Muk, l 11\llUllt:'C , .. , 
1hll'\' Uh•nlh, I rr,.u,, 11 
I p.m 11u.:,t1)!,1tum the 1 .. 11,,111 . 
Ill!! 111 ... u·l.ucd ,,f .1 n1n\t'f\,1t1,1n 
1111th l ' rc.-..tJ(nl ll.c•1n ll,lrfllljlh>n 
-rm'"'" l.lhn ,1n,mm11ment h.1 , 
h1· 1• n m,,J\· I r.!•d n't 
ln"" I th11u)!ht 11 111a, ;u,t •• 
'1un1h ,,1 l1J, hut tell th<' ~1rJ, 
lh••\ ·n ~ct II thmu)!h 111."\I 
I rrom1-.c- - mt'.in • 
111h1lc t. •·n I .1r-c-n .ind R 1{h.trJ 
\ ole t,111.t·d to the h,1u'I(' 111111,1111\ 
k,1dc1 .md 11111, •"'ur,:-d 1hr H1U 
,.nulJ )!•·t out 1•t thl" R uic, C-11m -
m11ttt 1h,: 11<'\I Ja, II ,ui,cd Ill 
lhc Ruk, (1,mn1111e< 
lln \p11I I l1h. \1 1 I .11-.cn 1111,il• 
h 1111d ,t mcmhr, n l l 'cr,u,1\1,m 
\ ~I th,11 .1hh,1u11h he had .in ,Ip~ 
r,11111mcn1 ..-11h l l ,1rrm~i.1n lh•, 
11111111h. the !till 11111uld h..- ahud, 
d,-.1,lh'd Jc.id h, !hilt llllk.' m the 
R11l1·• (. ,11111n111cc 
\ 111 111.inlln)! hl mr-~ up v.h ... l 
l' ll."I ~en I aNn -..,d he h.1d und<"t 
h" h.11 f'( I \U,hllln 1 ~o 
111 .111t• d I he '"""'"' 
111,111<•d .,nd hi\ ", C1 \ 
111 :i11 t'd '\I C- I WU IU ~ t,. t ._ 
I \R"I , 
- 1 a.cult\ ulan mc:re.i)n arc un· 
Jc, cnn,t.ini rc\lc•. but 11 ..-ould 
ht.· un""•\C'ln m..lc.1n\ commcnt :o 
lu lulllrl." plan, m t hh :u• un1,I 
• .illcr 1he 1ni,1~ meet m Junt \\ (' 
n,,111 h .. ,eSt-om1lhon. 1hco1moun1,,1 
cndov.tTll'nt needed to l und 
1cnu1ed<mrlmre, Rue ,11enurc1~ 
1101 tundc-d. lhl." ,ttunt, of the 
+n\llluuon ,hould he C'nough.M 
lulh..im.1dd~ 
• ... lenur<'" not 111'11mn,utt. 111 hcn 
II lacul11 mcmhc-r' ,, chg1Me fo, 
1cnurl." 1hc r('('t.1n.)mc11da1mn •) 
fCliev.\'d h, thoc depanm<nt ch,111• 
m.rn !he re11ev. t>o.i~d iftd d ean. 
tht Prc-,,,1dcnt o1nd 1he ht1.1rd A 
l.il-Ulh m.:mher " 1udgcd I» ha 
rcer, the, c,alu.i1c c,1(:h ,MhtrM 
l'rc-1den1 I ulham concluded.\ 
-,•n.:-c ",uflnl~ 1, nN J rc,c;m:h 
111,1,1uthln. 11°, ,l l<aChlll}! -.ct.vol. 




.... , SUFFOLI< AN AL 
Bill Baird and 
Richard Allen 
Debate on Abortio 
h1 Jut f ,1•11h 1n 
\• ,,1111,.,,,.r,\ "'l"I ll flt'IHhn, 
1,,11 t" 1q•c.1I 1h r .,11.,,11,.n l,1111 
, ....... t .11wv, ,n 1h1, ,1.,t c 1hc "'ur 
.. , .. ,kh.,ll-.1 m 1hc ,urrnl L I 111\!.'I 
,,1, \ m\11111,um '""" '"l-.,- 1,, , ,11m 
IMI lt.11111 ,, loni: ,1., 1klm).' ,ur--
l'""rr .. 1 .1h,111,,.n <1111km,m1! 
t' ll).',•).' 1-..I m .1 1c1h,1I ,.,11,1 ,,., ,h 
K1,h,,1,t \llrn ,, rrp1t·,rlllJl1•r nl 
1h,:- ··t 11,1,·11, {,,, I 1t,· Inc .. 
,lli,.',llllf,ilhlll 
\ lkn "·" .,11,,,..,r,I , ,. r11 c,cn1 h1 \ 
,llj.'U111rrll, •'It•''" '' .,h,,1111111 1th! 
11 1· ,lrlml'tl hh ••tj.',11111,1111111 ,I\ ii 
''11,,n •n1,lll ,1 11 jl lt!Up" ,rd,111jl In 
oull.,,. .1h. •1 11un111 1h1,,t,th ' ,\h,ir• 
' '"" \O,,I\ 1klm,:-J .,, -., Jllll\.CJurr 
.. h,t·h 1.111,r, J hum.111 tK-1111t ht 
<l,c- •• ,\,ld r<"'l•IIII( 1hr l crmm11h1jl\ 
mc.-d 111 1d,,p,,n 1t1 1h,· l\•UC'. .\lkn 
o•mmcm t"ll th,11 1hr pc11rlr 1n 
l,1\ 111 ul ,1hf•rl1"11 uw mrd1ca,i 
ICll!l~ Sll!..h ,1, frtu, ,11111 crn h \ 1,, l o 
dt"'l 11~ v.h,11 Allen lum,rU i;,1llrd 
- ,hr unh,,rn duld ·· 
I hr r1murk rrnm th,11 ,\lkn 
m.,dr "·" th.ii h" j,!IHIII' hchr1~ 
th.11"11 0111 1hr m11mrnt o l lrn, h,a• 
luln !hi' r1nhl\11 "., h \\llJ! hurn,.n 
t>t-11111 " \ ,rnf' nt ,h,k, '4 Cfl' 
, h11'4 '1 m,h ,.Hm)!th,· prr-n,11 ,,l l,1r -
m • .111o111 ,,1 1hr -un hmn ,h1IJ ... 1nd 
•\ lk11 ~u,·,l,1ht· Jr,clt•1•mcm ,,, lhl' 
h1,t,n ,,mt ••lhl'I 111,11 1>l)!,1n• :.1, 
1ontlt1•1\t· p1,1<1I lh ,11 1hr q:t,?. " 
,n .. fr,·,J ., lnlllj,! hllhll•HHllfl, 
hum.111 ht·11111 li e .tl,,1 , 1.,1rd ,h.u 
'4h,·n 1hr q tf,! 1, !It d,1" "Ill . 1 
hr.111t>,·., 1 ,,,n h,· h,·,.r,I ll .11111 
,u .. n,.h ~.,,.,,., ,..<! "'"' ,t;oh'"''"' 
, .... , '" ,1 .... , .. .,,.,,11 
\ lk,, ,Jrtmnl ·· 111111111111111.,11 ht· 
ITIJ.!- ,I\ ,Ill "ft,!,l!U•m 111 '4111,h lh t• 
hr.1111 .tnd hr.HI ,li e IUIIL11PIHIIII ll r 
1hc 11 ,I.t ied lh,11 11 "111 1hr r 1i:,hth 111 
12t h w"°~ ,1 11mr "hr111ht· .. h.1h, .. 
,, lulh lutnwd ,, L<>ll'l<ir1rJ 1hr 
-rum,· tmw I"' .111 .1ho,11n,n -
\ n,>th,•r 111,IIPI 11"1111 111,Hlr "•'' 
111.11 1h, " h.1h\ ,· .. n u ,ol, lhl• 
r1qm.111< \ ,i.,1 1he 111111hr, •· 
,,1111r 111 thl• ,h""" ,h11v.11 
l('H'.tlt·, I )!l,1!'111, ,lq,r.i1,m, ,, r 
,.1 111 111,,,h111t1\cmclh,1J,., ml 1hr11 
1r,111i, (Inc (lCll,t mc-d l,1 ,.,hnt· 
1n1n'l11111, 1n1c,1,,,n, ,,I 111,l"l'l' 
.11111,unh ,11 ,.,h '"'" 1hr "I"1h 
"h"h .1011flh n~ ,,. \ llrn 1 , h 111 
.. ,,wh.tt-, t>,.·11111 luc1.1lh hu lil<> 
lk, ,1 h -
"1111 , .md .1,l 1ho: •1ur.1u,r1. - 11 I 
'4t'lf m one ,,1 lhe ,11,11,•m,•nuun, .. I 
,1111., twn,. 11ot1.1l ""ult! I J u•- l h 
1tw11,1.11,·,l1hJt hr,1J,,,,,11,·J.1tli,1 
1,,,11 ,1, ,1 h,"I• nt1,l11 ,,1 "••mrn.111J 
.uhk,I lh.11 1111·11. "h,, J,, 11< •1 t.1rl' 
1lw p1,•hknh ,,I p1qi11.,11,, ,h,111\J 
llnl h.111• ,tll\ , .I\ Ill th,• l"Ul" 
\11,·1 1rlh1111 th,· .1u1h1· 11, c 1h.11 
'"••l lur,h,,l th ,: \ mc11,,1nr,.·,,rl,· 
It\ II llt'Lt'hJf\ f 
lnd1·,1lm~ "•lh lhd qt,lhl\ o l th,· 
l"U(' l\.111J •• ll ell'\J n ,ntcJC"ltllj,! 
r,cr,r,.·ct1H• lh- 1•,1 J1•J 1he 
r1t·1111w .. ,,h,,1111111 murJr, th t· 
.1h 11111 .. 111,1 1, j crrl11re ., 
m111,lt-1c1 - - 111hr J ll h f)l:ll.1lh I' 
H'll1,l,lh'l1 lht• ,11\,1n1 11\1 "'II Lil\. 
1h,·,lc.11h rcn.,11\ .111 





or tnd.iy',; world 
,n UI) ,t rC'l'I S 
.:nd \uburban homes 
o n the (!,1mpus 
and in th e p Jr1sh 
f.J c ing 1hc 1s!>ue\ 
of pu1.-erty and pe,jce 
1n1u ~t u~e and war 
.ind listening 
for sounds of love 
and !>1gns 01 ho pe 
ui,1 ng 1he1 r own 1.ilen1s 
u ·, 0 '411 mc111 ,rnd 1hc aud,encc-
,«ffi!> lo JKrtt. for the m<nl part . 
11111th h1) lu~l'C 
M0\1nK 1u the poh11cal sphere. 
&,rd .111aclt'd the- -.c:AIM . male 
""1enic-d roht,ca\ and le-gal IUUC· 
turc- nl th" cnun1r, ,,rcs\m&that 
- " o men mu)I bC' I rce. - 8,;urd ,1dd· 
cd 1h.t1 ., "•,1m.:11n ~dang l1bcra11on 
mu\l ,1wuk agam~t male court .. . · 
t'hurchc,. .1nd a nulc medial 
prolf'M,1n li e summed up his 
lcchnir, un 1he JMlhllcal ,opa:o nl 
lhc- t."uc h\ -..av1~g - 1, the po,,a· 
""" 0 1 .1 ren" more mo r;al th.an a 
,.1i,1,na"' 
ll.rnd c nd.,J h" 11rgumcn1 h• 
,,.•,11111 lh.al ht h.1, ne,er w:.uc-d h1, 
lccl1ni"' 11>v. ,nd abortio n What hc-
l'l hght,nK for,,. thc r1&ht or(\tt\ 
v.om.in hi he abk 10 make up her 
n"' n mind l lc uq1cd 1h1u ,pcnpk 
l111h1 t.11 -n11:h1 hi I.lie for 11, omcn M 
D1Hmt1, the <.1ue,11nn and an,,..cr 
c:.ommunw:are 
the 1de.1s 
fro m lhs mind 
to the minds 
oi .111 men 
f or rnott in fo,nu liDfl .1~t.--lhe 
, .1 ulith, AfflftK .. •• fenl rd'spGVI 
comfflUnity, wnd fOf ~ PAULIST 
, A, t.aS-..1 MW ¥OC,lion kil of 
.1rticliN, pcKt~n ~nd rttordinp . 
Wrilt' IO 
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pcnod 1ha1, follo w<d the dcba1c 
bnlh men we.re quauoncd ' by 
Mudcnls S1udent Bar »oaauon 
Pr~enl . Richard Volk asked 
8iurd 10 f(lcal ht~ IOUlot of In-
come 8a1rdrcpl.C'dthathclncs o ff 
h1~ spcalung and publnn1n1 recs. 
l'ha1 answer did no t seem 10 
a ppca!>C Voll. Rcspondm1 10 a 
qunuon for the ln\.ohemcnt ol the 
Cat hohc Church 111 tlw: 1ssuc. Baird 
,1a1C'd 1tta1 the- Church 1s 1hc maJor 
Iota- Ix-hand the dlo n 10 repeal 1hc 
ahnn K'l n bw He felt 1he} •crt. 
.1nd arc- . aucmpung to kgi1la1c 
mor-.i lt11 to those ,.., ,h diffcnn1 
op.Qtm11. 
Vla n y ,utdtnt:1 th-en p,e 1heu 
l'IC"<l'lon 1hcsubjttt. m0Mof•h1ch 
,upportcd 8a1rd'1 r>O"lt1on. After 
allnOlot t•o h ou" of d1scunion 1hc 
1nforma! 4ucs110n nd i;iru;v. cr 
pc-nod c-ndc-d v.11h the 1»uc .:1111 
ck.trh unronhcd 
Fulham Interview 
ttdum, lk.>l~. lb" lnfo, .. a1.un • .,, 
•n•d•n'ltnlh omlnfd from lht intn• 
, ;~,. •tlh l"t'°"ldtrll t u1h ■ m irl tht t.,1 
h} Na ) r t.. ini 
\\hen .... ,cdatli,u t \l,lfflCTIIJ1UI• 
I\ -.JI.nu·, u•mr.1rcd 1,1 ..... 1.111C'\ "' 
111.-n r.,.. 11111 mrmhcr, . 1•n...,1dr111 
I ulh .. m ,·,pl.amrJ .. ,.,1.111.-, V. l' rt" 
re1ic"'cd ,.., ., 1,:-an ~10 (J can·1 w• 
"e·u JI :1 , 1Jnd:ud ,ow v. ould 
,,grtt ,..,1h t-111 v.c·r( r.tpKII~ ap-
r r0Ach1n¥ 11 J Nil.an t" arr under 
\'011\ lanl rc11e ... . 11', 11 J'IC'f'\Onal 
dcmrnt 111 111h1ch all arc tn· 
1cr~t"d ~ 
-n .. \UU hJIC' rlJn, IO Jlleq;uc 
IJlUh\ li1",l ll\ l,11tmn v.1lh 
-..1l.111c-.•~· 
\ , ,uo11n1.1 11o1111, , 111,,,rj,!t1t111·111 
\ llcn •·""~·•tl·,1 .,t,,"u"n \,11 
··m., ~mc l1lh11c .1urr1.1hl1'" ,,ml 
,lll'J 11 ,I' ,111,Ul)!l•r 111•1 """ 1" lht· 
11nh111n hul .,1,,, .,,,,1111:ri:1,,ur,,,1 
j't'"l'k ..,1,,, 111,1\ he \f\rhllkh•J 
-e,r,.·1111.,hk - lh· mrmwn,•d 1tte 
,l)!l',l.111111h,· l.1,11h,11 ">m1•r•·••11k 
ll',·1 ,h.11 .. Id rr ,,pl l· ,1 .. 11·1 k.111 ., 
-llll',llllllj,!1111 C\9'1!,'lltc·· \ lku lrh 
1h,11.1tli•1111,nu,ul!l"•1,.J,1ni:,e1 , ,u, 
[lf!,'!,'CJCIII 111 lho,1• ,tl \'.1, 
A Hollo Hat? 1~rc,1dcn1 i-ulh.t m nm1111ued. - n1ere 1, ,m ,n1cn1c" prort'-., 1n 
l.1cutt\ ..... 1.:ir, ('\JlUJlhm, It " 
l'U)ltllll,t J\ lordc-partmcnl h,:.1d,10 
llllf'f\lr"' e•en member of h1, 
Jcnanmcn1 hdnre d rccommo:nd., -
lmn 1\ mlldt' ,-ir 1101 maJc lnr .1 
-..1!.1n1ncrca11c-
IL 11J', ,t1t!urllr111 " ·'' .1 hknd "' 
1,•h u11,1I Ito •\ lkn ,,n,t 1'"1111, 111 hr, 
<l\111 ll !,',IIC"l .. l lh.1 1 v.h,11 h,• "·" 
h~ l'tnn, \ \ 111 
I .,,1 , ,,,,·mtw, ,,, \ 1111cJ tt• 
.1l1~1l\ll\hlh1·'tud,•n1 H,11 ' '"'\IJ 
llllllJllJth,· \lumn 1 \ ,.,~·1.1l:11n111 
r11,h,1t>1ll1hr,11111h1lw -.1 .11r ll, ,11,r 
\lh1,h '4,1111,1 ,h.llli!l' tlw ll\;1lc,u r 
.. 1 th,• ,uri.,ll 1~1.,rJ HI I ru,l,•f' 
In I >c .. ·t11h1·1 1h1• lill l \l,1,11kJ 1•11 
lhc J., \ ,,1 ll!C Jc.1J 
t1 ~l111nt! 11,1 .... 1, ,11 ,1., h,111 1,,11 r•·, ¥ 1tnl• , 1uJ,·n1, "e1 ,· ,n1,,rmr1I 
hul th,• 11)1111 In ,1ll<1'4 th,· 111J11 1J11;i l 
' 111 m,1h · the Jrn,1011 m !he 111.111c1 
l k 1hcn hu,uj,!IH ur "1 hc1 c , 
,,mrl,•, 0 1-mu1Jr, .. 11111m ,,h.·1rn 
.m 1l c,1111r."h-d 1hrlll ... tl hthr.1t-,11 
111111 h\Uf ( '1lmj,!lhcde,11 hrcn,it1, 
.,ml th,· ... . H Ill \ 1c1n.,m ll ,11111 
,1,11i:J th,11 lho~r l" ,1 l'\ .1111rk, 
v. r 1c '"UC'\ \lhc1r 1he.1 llo:j,!Jll,onnt 
111u1Jr1 v.,1,.1rrl11·.1h lr ll e lrh l h,11 
.11-on,. ,n ,·nuM 11111 1-c n >1h1drr,·1I 
mu1dcr<>u, ,,nd ,.ud 1h:.11 ,nu '4\C'lt' 
I\ 1Jc.1h Ill,· 111d111c1cnth 111 01hc1 
,IICJ,. \11111(\\ lhe \1e1n.,m \1,11 
111111! ., lier th,· hill"·•' 1111111t"d 
\ t the e nd nl l.111 11,11\ ,tud,·ni.. 
" ''"' 111t11rmed th.11 lh,· llill "J' 111 
1hr Kuk, ( "mrmller ,h,11100 h• 
1•,r ... d,•m ut lh,· 'l"ll.llC t.. c-1111 
l l.111111)11ull .111(1 '4,1, J"UH'd thJI 
th,• 1h11 V.HIIIJ '''"" i,... HUI 111 lhe 
ltuk, ( 0/IHIHlll'C .mJ mt, , th r 
I dt11:.111un I ,HtlllllllCt' l nr 
hr,11 111,c, 
On \l.u ,·h lllh . t.. cnnt'lh I Jhcn 
l'rc,1 ..1,111 ,.1 ,(, ,\ ,r,,Lr hd11t1• 
l'rr,U,1'11111 I ·1,1-- l (,j! ,lh·HUI l ht• 
lnnt',1lt11)!h1,r."cl111,1h,11111111 l iftrc tt1II l he d,1" "•" m 
urnn IC'~IIC"I H.11, d \ l.tl«I th.11 Ill 1,.,11\C\J lh,11 ,111 v.,1 , hc-mj , .. ~e11 
1%91hcrC'\lf'IC.II lc,l\l1ntm1ll1nn f.,rt• "' h, \I r l ..t J-.C- 11 "'li. t"tr II 
,,h,1111,,n,11oC1t,11nwd1lk)!..1lhm1h.- un1k1 ,,,u , h.u .M l .1 1,rn-..11d l h,: 
1 .,u,·d ~" IS,ur''.""'"'' ,~,-\ ,,,J h, had"" 
tttrm t..c,,n 
11 ,1/Jlllj.'IOll .111 .. 1 v..1 J"ur,•J lh,11 
'1 hr 11111 ""11ld '""' ht• 11111 ,,t 1h,· 
l{ ulc, lnn\1111111·1• nd 111111 1hr 
I Ju ... 11, ., ,, t',11 1 1111c1· l , n 
hr.irmJ...._ 
( Lt" 1 ~o .. , ., d., r1,11t-cl h,1J 
r1rr.1r.•d r,,mrhlch 10,rn lcue" 
,111 I du..:,1111,n l 11m lll'r mcmhc, 
11,1 .111J rJ.,nnrJ ,11,, 111 ,u11,,J l ", 
I t1htn t,11 \ rnl .J1h 1hr\ 
'4.111,-.Jt,11 1.or,rn', ,-, , hl".11.I 
On \rul ~nJ 
r.·i:,ul,u 111,•r1mi:,. I{ 
l'r ,·,1d1!lll .. 1 lhc 
\ '-<1<1,1 111>11. ,11111<\U 
14.1,t-l,,.lc,I \ ,, l c,. 
tx-rn Ill th,· Kuk, ( 
llllj,! ,t, \', 
h.11d \ ,,~c 
luJ,·nt lt.11 
·rd thr IMI 
thl" H1llh.1d 
m111mrrt111 
1h 11••· m, , ntlh I rc.111,r 11 
•tll1ll'h11\I '4 ,1, llkJ th• ,,nJ lhf\ 
h,,J 1,, .1rr111,.,. 11,' ,11hn11,,1un1 
,m,r 1hr -..i.11t· ll u11 · '4uul<l d,•'( 
1•41h 1!11r 1.,rki:t11•n r,11 11 "·" h1 , 
upm1t,n lh.11 1h~· I II ,,,.,tJ n,, 
i.h.tn,r ,11 i!•·mn1,t hr11u,:h 1hr 
I du, .111, ,n (',,mmm • nnthinJ,! 
I p.,n 11nc,11~111nn 1hc lt1llo11o 
mJ.! " ·" rd, ,rcd ,,r ,, ,,,n,cr,,11 ,.,n 
"nh l' rc,1dcn1 t.. l",tn ll.1r11n~t,111 
- 1·111 ... ,,n luhn. ,1 n1mrni1 nw111 h,1 , 
h,·cn m.1Jt· I d,U n'1 
Ln,," I 1h .. uj1hl 11 " a' ,u,1 ., 
hun~·h , 11 ~,J, hu1 1cll 1hl• L1,t. 
!hr\ ·u )!Cl II th111uj.'h hC\I 
\c.u I rrnm1~ - mt"an -
" h•lr t.. cn I ,ir,l•n ,inJ K11h.ir,I 
\ PL(" Ulll·d lo lhc h11u-.c 011flUr11\ 
lr.idcr .1nd "J' J,\UreJ lhc Hill 
1,11ul(l )!l'I "ut 111 lht' Kulc, C 0111• 
11111\r,·thc llC\ldln 11,t.l't"J 1n 
th,· Rul ,·, ( nmnu!lrr \ 
t)n \ r11l lhh \Ir I Jr-.cn1111.,l -
h 11,IJ .1 mentht·r 11t l'l·r,u,h1,1n 
I{,() 1h.11 Jllh1tuj,!h ht hJd ,Ill ••r 
r,nntml"nl 11111h ll .1rr1n,i11111 1h,, 
1nnn1h. lhc H111 "uuld he ,ilre,t1h 
d1·,l.111·d ,lr,1<! h\ lh.11 11111c m lht' 
R ul,·, t ,,mrmnc-r 
' "' v..,lll lnt,! 1H llll .... , ur v.h ,11 
l'ie, t.. rn I M..cn ,,11d hr hJJ umk, 
has h.11 Persu.," 1, 11 ,1 ,u 
111,111ed 1h,· J,,,u,,ul 
v..11t1·d ,Ind hh -..(, \ 
11o.mnt "( I \\t)RK kl, 
I \K \I , 
.. l :tcult, -.ala11 mnc.1,t"!>Jrl'.un-
Jr1 COhli,IJ n l rl'\IC ... . hut II ... e>uld 
t,,_, un ... ,-.c , ,, ll\Jlc.1n1 l'Offlmc"III a .. 
lu luturc plJn, 1n 1h1) J~ca un u l 
Jllcr rhl· tru•I«" meet ,n J unc \~ c 
r1t,,.. h .. ,c 5,(.. m1lhon. thcJmount 01 
cndn..,mcnt nc-nkd 10 tund 
tenu red cmrl,nce, Hui 1f1c-nurc-1, 
11111 fundl!'d . 1b,· ,e,·ur111 of 1he 
1n'-111u1u.m ,hnuld i"C' CI\IJUlh,-
l·ulh.im added 
" l enurr 1, nol .1u1om.111..-. "hen 
.1 bcull\ mcm~, " ehg1 blc lor 
. tcnu,e 1h~ rcc,,mmcnd;,auon 1, 
•rr11cv.,'\J h, lht'JC'pJrtmcntchilllf· 
m.111 the rl'' 11'.v. hoJ~d 11,nd dean 
lhc f> H..,,1dcn1 ;ind 1hr ho;ird A 
l,IC'Ulh ml.'mhc-r ,, 1ud11cd hi hu 
!'!.'Cr, lhl'\ C\ JIU,tl t' e.1rh 01hcr ~ 
l'rc,1d1•n 1 I ulh.tm ennrludcd. 
. - , 1nu· ,u11oll ,, n,11 J l'f,..t.uch 
m,111u1111n i1\ ,, 1e.ach,ng ,-chool 
11o c l,'11, l h•r 1111\lJ 1:ompctcn1 
ll'Jlhf'h·• 
.,1, \,ut,1,,roum '"'" "'" ... tJ!to 
H,11 ll.111<t ., lun11 •t.mJm~ ,up 
I'"''"' "t .,h .. 1t111n .. n,km.,n,t 
Pli'••~•-.1 011 ,t lt"lh,11 1.,11,r v.1lh 
1-( ,.h,ot,I \lkn ,, rq•1<·•t'lll .. 1,,, "I 
lht ( 11.,, lh \ .,, I 11, lt1t 
'"II••"•'•''''"' 
\Urn"' •" .,11,,,,.,., I 1 .. p, 01· 111 hn 
,ll)'lllll<'lll .Oj.:,1111•1 ,1h••rl1t•II fir,I 
II , ,kl,nrol ho, ,,111.1n11,11n•n .1, ,1 
't\"U ,r,1,111.111 jll•IUI'•· '-l't'LH1jl h• 
,,1111,1" .,h,,r111111111 1h1,,1.,1r <\h,>1 
''"" V.,I .. ,lrllnC'.J ... -.1 r111>1<'1h11l' 
"'lw .. h ,. ,IU•<'• .. hu111.111 httlljl IU 
d1r ·• .\ddr('••m11 rh1· l('tn11m,l,1111 
""'I Ill ,d.11 , .. 11 '" lh(' ·~•UC' -\llrn 
,,,m111,·ntcll 1h,11 !ht ri:upk 1n 
l.1H11 ,,I ,1tmn1 .. n "'-'' meJ,.;,,I 
lt"lffi• ,u,h •" kl\" .Hh1 rmh11n 1n 
dc,u1hl• v.h.•I ,\ll,:11 h11ll\\'II l,1lkd 
1hr f11111llplr Jl"lllt lh.tl -\ltr11 
m,+<k "'•" lh.11 hi. J!lt1t1Jl heltrH·• 
lh.11 "lrnm 1he m"mem n l lrtllh1:a-
,,.,n lh,· l'mho" , .. ,1 h1111J! hum,m 
:;;,
1~:n .. m),.,:;.',:; ((.'.1 pr~~~:: .. 1~~:~ 
m.,,,.,n nl 1hr -unh.,,n ,tui.i- ,ind 
\ lkn ,111·,I 1h,· 1k1,·l,,pn1t'1t1 ,, t lh,: 
h, ., ,n ,,,.,J ••lht·• 111 .. l ,1111,111• .1, 
"''"""1q· p1,oul ch.•I 1hr fJ!I-' " 
1mkr,I ,, h\1111-' IUthttnnmJI. 
hum,,n h,•1111,1 ll t• ,th,, , 1,11nl 1ha1 
v.h1•11 l ht' fllJ! " .')( d,•\• "hJ ,1 
h,·.,rth,·.,1 ,.m t,, h,·.11tl ll.111,I 
'""""h ,,.,.,.,d.,,I 1h,11 .......... .,, ..... , ....... , ...... , ..... 
\11,·n .1,1111,·,I ·t.111111 hm11.,11 h,· 
m11·· ......... ,t,:.,m,m111v.h1,hlh,: 
hr,,111.,11Jhr.u1.11et1111,111111t11j,! ti t' 
1lw11 ,1.1tnl th.ti IIHtll rh,· nt,1h1h '" 
l :'!h v.t·t' .. ,, 11nlt' v.h,:n th,: .. h.,h, -
1, lull\ l,,,m<'•I "n>ll'ollklt'tl th1· 
~1111111,· 11111,· ,,., ., 11 ,1h .. 1111111 
\ n.,th,·1 111.11111 I'""" 111,1tk v. ... 
1h.,1 1h, •' h,11'> 1 ,.,.,,11111- th,· 
1•r,:1,1n.,, .. , 11,,11h.- m,>1h,·1 
-.,.,,,,, ,,1 thr ,1 ,J,•, ,h.,v.11 
1n1•.•k•I i,:1.,ph,, ,l,•p1,11o,11• ,,t 
'·•• 1t•ll\ .. h.Hlllt'lllt'lh,11,h .. 11tllh1·11 
lnulh (I/Ir JJC l t.111wd '" ,,111111· 
lrll"rlh111 \ lll1<'d1t1n, ,,I 111,1\\1\t• 
,1m,11111h "I ,,,!I 111111 11!,: '""mh 
v.l11d1 .1unr,lu1i,: ,., \ Urn re,uh on 
··111,· h,1h, lw1n11 h1,·r.1lh h111nnt 1,, 
•k.,rh-
m.1t1nn ""'•" J,!r.111hi..1lh ,ltu,ti;ll<'d 
~ .... d,.r\,., .,1, .. .,,,,.. unrlrmeor. 
rt1 ,1 ,, ,,. n 11,, r, ,t, .• n 
lh.-rn-.·h,·• ,u,h llt'111' ... Ill.ti 
h,111~•·•• 1•,·n,11 .. 1•1.1,11, 1uhmJ1. 
,,nd .. rutun~ nc,·,JI,:-,, h.,.e hc-t'n 
1hnl .. ,,.,,',hni,i ,,. H,111J h1 
,.,,mrn v.11h m, rt:-•••ur,r l'>ut 1<1 
,oh,,11 t h,·nh.-11\'' 
l<,1p,· .. 11J,l., nJ!•·11,,1h,•h1l"t•l 1ht" 
r1p1·,1,111tm11lh,:rv.t'l,·t11 .. ,c.1•1HI• 
l,l•H''II t11 •L1Jljlt11I ,,1 .. h,utu,11 tt .. uJ 
......... , th,: .,uJ1,·,i.e h• -.·.11,h then 
.,,ul, ,rnll ... l lh t· ,111,-.11,,n "II I 
"'l"l r mun,: ,,1 rh,: ., r11i,:m,·mi,•n1•.l 
'1111.111,111, v.h.11 v. .. 111,1 I ,1.,•- 11, 
lh1·n,1,1h',I Lh.tl h,·.,.f,,1,,11,·,t .. h,11 
11<111 •• , ., h,l'h ltj,1111 .,1 v.,111,..n .• uJ 
.1,hk,I th. , r 111,·11 "h" J,, ""' :,n, 
rh, l"••hkm,,,t 111·.1,111. ,11,1 .. t.,,,ilJ 
""' h.1,e .111 , '•" m 1111· "'UC 
\t1t·r tdli11~ 1h1· .w,11,·n,,: lh,ti 
1 .. ,, th11,t, ,,1th,· \111r111.,n rc••pk 
1;11,11 .. i.,~ni.•n - tt..t ,c1 "flll 11n 1,, 
...,, .ha,1th-,l'uhh, l! .. hh \,,,.._.., ,, 
l1t'II ·",.,.II, lh,: mr11,.111 I ,,I, 
I 1h,:r11e, l 1111111.md hel'1,11 ,:-,,1,•n1 
l nun, ,I "' I hurrh .111 ,uprm1 
.• 11,,n,un 
\l1 t'1,., .. 111111h,·.j1..h,:n•·c1tthn 
th,•ui,iht Jh.,,11,11,, nuld ''"11 11 
:~:: .. ;'~:.:: ~~~;:1·::::;:•.~~~· 
h<1II• "'"ul<l ,u ll cr lh.- 11,h ,.rn 
,ilv.J\• ,,h1,1m.,nr, t11lth,·,nun 
111,rn,.,t' ... ,11 
lnlk,•l111J:"'llh1h ,·,.1hll,•llh<" 
1 .. 11,· ll.,uJ ,,llrrt•J n rnl\'lt"•llni,i 
rt·••fl<.••111,: ll r '"•Jnl 1hr 
~~·:::1:~·,11,·:~••'1,•:111 I ;:~·.~.·;',: th.: 
m111,k1t·, -- 11 lhrJ, ,t h r,t'l1,llh ,, 
1t·m,1.,i.·J 1h,· ·' " ""' 1,1 .. ,111.1,r 
rh,·,!,·.,1h pn1.,l11 .111 ,·,.ul,1 ht'f'UI 
1,, ,t,·,tlh '"' ,,,mm1' l1J! llltlf,kr 
lliu,I kt lh,,1 .1111111 Ill ,1,111J ,,n 
of toddy·s world 
Hl C II', \lfC'(' I <; 
.:. nd -.uburban home,; 
on the campu'lo 
and in 1he p,1mh 
fMmg the 1\w~ 
0 1 poverty and 1>CclCC' 
1n1u.,11(C' .md war 
,1nd lu,lemng 
f,,r sound<, of IO\,e 
,md )1gns u l hope 
u~1ng 1hcir own t.alents 
11', ov.n mc:111 ,llld the audience 
\Cc:m,, tn .tt,1rc:c: h,r the- m<nl pan . 
•uhhi.1,>¥,1<' 
M1n1n)I 10 !he poht,ol , phcre. 
Hand .111 .. c._cd tht' ,n1~. mak 
trncmnl poh11cal anJ lcpl ,iruc-
lut<' o l lh1, countn "itro, ing tha t 
-v.nmcn mu,1 be tr« - fb11d o1dd-
cd that .i v.,ttnan ~i: .. mghbcr.11,on 
mu )I ,1wulc aga,n,t male court,. 
e hurc hr, .md .. m.tle m('(!1c:al 
p rute,,-inn ll t 1ummc:d 1111 h1, 
1«111'1)1• 11n the p,ohl1C"".il upc:cu 111 
lhc 1<,,uc h1 ..,.,,nJ,t -h !he J)(t\C"I· 
""" o! ., pcm~ mme moral 1h.1n 11 
1.i)lln.t,.. 
l\.111 tl ('IIJ.-..1 h1, 1n-Jumcn1 h\ 
,,1\lnt,1 lh.it h,: h .. , nc:,rr \l .. trd h•,-
kehn~, h l V.drd :abon1on Wh,11 h,: 
h flghtm,: for 1i t he n1}11 of C\d"\ 
'Allngn lo be able to make up hc-r 
ov. n mmd li e uricc:d 1h.a1 ,people 
lli,iht hu -1111,h1 In Ilk fo, '.l umen w 
l >min111hc ~uc,tu1n o1 nd an,v.c:r 
lhf' ideas 
1rum His mind 
10 1he mind,; 
01.tllmen 
f tH ~ inform.ilK:MI .1boul dw 
f'.1ulifh . A-rio', lint m,giout; 
,:ummunily. w-M fo, 1+w f'AUUST 
f'A,ClS-.. ,w,w ¥0C.1I MMI kil ol 
,1,ticlN. pOll~n .1nd reCONtiftp. 
W"IC'IO 




, 1s W"' s,thSl.,,._.Yo'4i.,N. Y.1-,1 
pen~ chat follov.cd the dc:Nte 
~,ch men .,.we qunhoncd b) 
.. cudtna S1udct1 I 8.11 Auoaauon 
Pratdcn1 , Richard \ 'olk asked 
&rnd to rc:,al h i) w~ ol 1n-
rnrnc- Ba1rdrepllC'd1h.at chve1,off 
h" 1pca long and pub! lj?J ftt1 
Th.ti an)wer did not ' m to 
.1ppcobc \'c,lk R C'lpond1n1 10 a 
\llk'tllOn for chc mvohemcnl of 1hc 
C-a1hohc Church 1n the 1u uc, Baird 
,1 a1cd 1ha1 the Church 11 the maJOt 
lmtt behind l hc:dfon 1orcpcal lhc 
11N'lnion la .,. He fch the) ""d"C'. 
.ind :i re. 1111cmp1m1 to lcgi,late 
moraltl)' to thou .,..uh d1ffcnn1 
opuu<ln. 
"A.an \ s1udcn1s then p,·c thc,r , 
1•1cws on thcsubjcd. most of•h1dl 
, upponcd Baird 's pcx111on. AfJe:r 
,1lmru.1 i -.o hou'°' or d1scuu1d'n 1hc-
•nform.1l yuo.11on and an,-•cr 
period eRded v.-nh the 11~uc: ',,ull 
ckaril unraohcd 
Fulham Interview 
• ~dllu, • ~r. Thi. lnfounation '" b 
1n1d•n•"11h f>millnl fr om lltt' inlff · 
u r• .,,,h J'f.,.Ntrn1ht1h1min1hr\1, 1 
h1 )h)t )Oni 
\\h,:n .. ,l.td.tP,..;u1v. o mc:nlJtU l• 
h " 1I.H1\·~ , .. mp.Ht'd 1,, •Jl.111c-, ut 
m,·n l,11ulh m<"mhcr,. l'a..,1d,:111 
I •!lho1m ,·,pl.t1n,-J "',11.tn(' .. '-'l'I\' 
rc:1, 1c:v.ed tv.o year) ago [I c:illn·, g, 
" c' rc: :u a ,1 .. ndard ,ow v. ould 
.iprcc ""'1th hu1 ,..,c·re rap1dl} :.p-
pro.1ch1n! 11 J SalanC"I .. ,e under 
CCln)IJlll f<"\IC: v. . 1t', ,1 pct-t1113l 
elcmc.-nt m ""'hich all arc 111-
1c:rnu:dw 
-n,, \ti\/ h,l\t' 111.,rn .. hlJlle11,oe 
1 .. <·u\11 d••'-'11,1 .. .i ... n v. 11h 
,.1l.1r11:\ ... 
\, •1111,,n, ,1,., 11 I•• ho, .,11111nwu• 
\ llt'II ••"1,1,1.11nt .,h. •11 11,11 t,11 
"m,1l.111~• .. ,11111.- .11,1·111,,hl, ,11111 
d lt•l.l ti•" ,1,l., 11~,·1 11"1 nnl1 1"1ht 
11r1ht,rn. hu1 ,,l,,,t,,,,1he1 .:,,,up,,,1 
fll""l11•· v.h" 111.11 ~ ,.,11,1tlt'll'tl 
",•, 1,cnJ.,M,· .. l k m,·n1u111nl tlw 
,lfC,I .,ml II\\' 1 ... 1 th,11 ·••till" l'•·••r•k 
h,·1 1h,11 t1ld r,t'••l'k ,1,,.,-1 k,"t ,, 
-me.11u11rl11I o••h'lit\· .. \ lk11 kh 
lh,11 ,, h .. ,t, .. n,11uht•1·1 ,1J,lll1-'l'lolU• 
1111•,·1•,lrnt Ill lh11 ,e ....... 
A Hollo Hat? \lrc,1d.:-n1 tulhJ m ,nm1nueJ. - 1 here *• .111 •mcn 1c v. rrocr-, 111 
l,•l'Ult, ._.1 .. 1\ ,:1;alUJthln• It t• 
l\l)h,.n1 .. h h11def1Jrtmen1 hc .. d•ln 
m!C'n1,•v. e1en mrmhc:r o\ h1, 
Jcpanm,:111 hdnrt' .. rn:.,mmend,1-
l1t!n 1, m,1dt' ,H 001 maJe tor J 
-..l .. r\1ncrta,c:" 
H.,11 ,1' • .u flllllClll v, ,U ,I hl,:11,I "I 
1t·hu11.1t LIi <\lkn.w,t 11"1f1""' In, 
nv.n II ,; ,111·"'-"I Lh.11 -.11 .. , h,·11,,. 
1,i-:11111111 l,,r v..,, nut,1h1111tun p1·1 w 
ht11 th,· IIJ!hl 1,,.1tlov. thl• 111J111J11.1I 
'It> m.1 ~,· thctlr.:1,1"11 m 1he 11111trr 
I t.- clwn hr,•u>:IU 1111 ul~r ,:\-
,unp l.-• 111 -murdc,- m ,1111 ·•<'II 
.,111t,·.,nt1.i.h'tllht'l1IV.llhlhc •r 
11un1"t1t' C11111i,:l hr d c.1lhflt'IMII\ 
.. ,1J 1h,: v.,11 111 \•ctn.im 11.n,J 
•1,tll-J 1h .. t th.1,e IV.II ,:\.llllfllC' 
v. 1• rr 1,,t1c• v. hr11· 1111' ,1lk~-•l1 , ,11 ,,1 
mlmkr "'•'' ,111pl1t ,1hk Hd th th.II 
•• h.,r'lu•n u•uld nut 1-ot' 1n11,1Jl·tnl 
rnu rd r1,,11, .,nJ ,.11cl 1h.u 11ur "1nP• 
I\ lie.II• hk 111d1tlt'tC'nth m 11tht'I 
1,11r,1, , v.•ll1l"'• th,: \ 1etn.tn1 "'•" 
In CIC,11111>! /11\C, l \.t' 11•1 ,1h-i •rlh•11 
u11on 1,:4Ul"\I ttmd ,,att'd lh,.1 In 
1W,-J1hc1\·\\l.'re,11 k.1,t;mcm1ll11•11 
.. h,,1111•11• 1x-1t,1rrncd 1Ut~ .. th ,nth,: 
I n u ,•d .. ,.,t,·• lh .. , JllC•<'"I ,n' I 
.. ,,n .• u, 1.,l .. l·,1 '" I' 1,knl t.. ,·,,n 
I .,,, ... ,,11·1111>,·, .. , t \ ,.111·,I '" ll ,Hflllj,!h111 .rn,I "'·' ... ,un·,I th,11 
.1 hi,inv.11h1h,:,11111l'111 lt.11 ' """•' '1h, Hill "'"ulJ .,,,.n h<" HUI "t 1h,· 
11,,n.inJrh,· \ h1111n, , .. ,,,1.11 11,,,,.. Rul,·, f,ofllrfltlh•C' nJ 1n1,, lh,: 
pu,h.1h1ll1l11,,11~hthr,1.,1,·l l,111,c • I ,lu\ .• l•••II ( "1]111\lct:- , .. , 
v.hH h v.,1111,1 , h.tllj.:t' lht n,.1 .. t'·ur hi• .. flll):• 
..1 1h1· ,uu,,t~ H, ,,,,.t t1I 111 .. 1.-c, Ii, \1 .ud, .!,t l',:r,u, .. i<>n 
In I ln,·n1hn lh,· H,11 "'·'' t1kJ1,n ( l.1 .. \ 'ill ·" ,I d., 111,,,,.ll h.,J 
lh 1• ,I.,, ,, t ch,· ,t~ .• .t r rc 11,,,,.,1 11,,rn('hkt, r,,,m k ll ('I, 
lmc ,t11J1·111, v. rr,· 111trnm,·tl .. n I llu,.,11,,n t ·,,m, 11« mcmhcr 
1h.n n,11l1tn): ltl\Jld t>t.• ''""(' lhC'n h,t .,nJ r,l.11111,:J •• 1.1 Ill ... llllnl .. . , 
until ,il l l"1 lhl• h•II "'·*· JIIUllt'\l I ,thh, 1 .. , \ 11nl -' th 1h,·1 
\1 lh,: ,:Ill.I ol 1 .. 1111.11\ ,cudl.'nh V.,lltl·l.11,,r 1 .11,rn', )· .. ht',lll 
v.1•1t• mlormcd 111.11 tlw 111 11 v. .. , 111 
1hc R uk, ( ,,mnunn ,htull-d hi 
l'_n·,1J,·11 1 .. 1 thc -.,•n,1t1· t.. C',m 
11 .urmi,!IH!l ,111J "'·" .1 .. urcJ th.ii 
lhe Hill "'"ul,I '""" ht 11111 ,,, 1h.-
l<ul,·, l 11111111111,•,· .. n,1 1111,, 1hc 
I Juull101rt C ,,m1111t1.-,· In, 
he .. ,mJ!• 
On \l ,ut'hllth t,,, ,:nnl.'lh 1 .. 1._,,:n 
\'r c:••dcnr 111 ',(, ,\ . ,p,, .. ,. hcl1ir,• 
l '••r,u.1,11>11 c ·t, .. 1 \II ,•h11u1 1h.-
l1 u,1ct' Hill lhc 4J. .. , v.,1, m• 
l111nk:J 1h.11 ,ttl ""'·'' ~t"lllJ! tJkcn 
,.11,· l•I h\ \h l..u,cn ~ ... C:C:fl 11 
1111Jn \,,ur h.,t" I .11,c:.11 -.uJ I h,: 
k .. d.-1 t1I ',(, \ -.11J ht' hJd flt'I 
On \11111 .!nJ 
•,~:1::~~-~~~,: K 
\,-..,, i.111o•n .. 1nnu11 
"''" hl, ..... l-.J \,, .. (',. 
ho.·,·n 111 1h,· kul,:, ( 
111\ i,! ,t , \ , 
h .. rd , .... l. 
tmknt H,11 
·l•J lhl' H,tl 
1hrli,llh.1J 
lllllllllCt' lt11 
lhl <"I' 11l01nlh, j ee,Hl\f ll 
""11,·hnv. "'••" hlc:t.l 11<' .1nJ th1·v 
h.1J 1,, ,1flprt111· "'!•uhm1 .. 11,111 
,1nt'l' ti\\' ",t,11,• 11 ,,u v.,1uld ,1,,. •. 
e.,rh Ju,·t<>dn111111 l.'.11 II v. .. ,h1, 
ur,m111n 1h .. 1 lhl' I II ,1,,,11.l "'' 
lh.1•h;e 111 ~•'11111J! hlt ►ll):h the 
I Ju,.,1,.,11 ( ,,mm111 · n .. 111111~ 
v..1 ,- J,·"1kJ .. n .. uc \llh.,1 hl J11 ,II .... _ .. , I 
h1 \1 ~u H.u, 1•11 1-'l't !Uhl rm.'tli,I u111~., ,he h.id M 
\ , 11•"' ••I ( OllllltlutHl,1111•11• '- fll't"l,!11\ lh.11 '"•I' ,1pji1<1r11,11C' ltH 
\\,,, ._ tho.: h,11111.,h,m .._, 1\10.:11 1h,·v.11mr11',r,, ,11("*,1 .. 1,:J \ \ .. Cl 
111,·,cnll"II · \\,ornt'n \ 11tl 
\1 11u•11t1,·• 111 I h,· 1'1,:.,",m l hm• "' \ "'"'ll.111 Ill h1,1,Hll,l'I -,,1111 
,l.11 \1'111 11 1,,11111.1\i,111 ..,, ... 10.:1\ k.1111, v.h~••r ,he ,1,1nJ,.H ,J1d 
l '1,·,1J,·111 I 1.111 .. , ,,, .. ~ 1ntr1 I l"'" ·,h,· h.1~1nt>c,u,i..·1 )!•"idltt 
I r'J"II l!l1e,IIJ!, llhtn Che lo>IJ.,\\ 
!IIJ! "'·'' r.·1.u ,·,t nt ., tnn1e, ... i. .. n 
v.uh l'h''llklll ... ,:,1n 11 .. frlll~ll•n 
·1 rn.,.,r, 1.,hn .1,0111n111m,·mh.1, 
h,:,· n m.1tl1· I didn't 
'"""' I 1huu11h1 11 ,,.a, u,1 .. 
hun~h ,,1 .. 1..J, hut tdl lh~ .. ,J, 
lhn·11 11,·1 ti lhr,,uJ!h lll'\I 
n·,u I 11,.,1111-..•" mc .. n-
v.h1k ._ ,.,1 I ,1r....-n ,111d R ,,h,uJ 
\ ,,~,: 1.•IL,·J In th,• hnu-.c: nun.11111 
k, ,dc, ,mJ "·•• ·•"mr,I th,: li11I 
"nUIJ J!<'I "Ill nt lht' R utt, ( <1111 
fflltlt.'l' lh1·nc\l .i .. , 11,1 .. n,:.J Ill 
!In \ pr1t lllh \11 1 .ir-.cnlm,•1-
11 tulJ •• nll.'mhcr nl P,: r•lld'llln 
1 Sil lh,11 .. l!h,1u11h ht' h.1J ,111 .. p 
r,11111mtnt .. uh /l.1 trmJ1,tlln 1hi, 
mnnrh. tht' llill "'"uld ht.· .. 11,: .. di 
,kd.u,·J Jr.tJ h1 lh.11 Urik Ill th,: 
Jluk, l.1>111111111,:,: 
' "1 ,,.,,nuni,: 10 rn,· .. up v.h,u 
•· 1er ._ en I ,,r .. en-.rnl h<' h.,d unJ,:r 
hh h.11 ,~l'I\U,l\loln t 'ill 
v.,11lt·d lhl· J., 11 ,,,ul 
v.,lll<'d ,,nd hi, -.(, •\ 
v..111cd , 1(1 \I, U R t,,, ._ 1 , 
I \k"' 
- 1a1:u1l1 "11.1111 1nnc .. ,c,,,Jrtun• 
Jc, llll\~1 .. n1 rc\lC'V.. hul 11 \0,1\Uld 
hc: unv.1,.· ' " m.• .. ,: .. n, comment ;h 
tu lucurc 111 .. n, 1n th1~ :arc .. unttl 
.. ul'rth,· ,ru,tCC" mC"ct 111 June \l, c 
n,,v. h.11t'St>m•ll111n 1he,1moun1111 
r11dov.m<'nt needed 10 t und 
tc11urcd empl,l\cc:, Rut ,f unure 1) 
not lundc:t.l 1hc -.c.:um, of che 
m•IIIUlllln ,h11ulJ !'ot- l.'ll<lUl,h.-
1 u1h,1m .,ddl'd 
Hlc-nu, t' h lhll autom.111c. v.hen 
•• IJculh mcmhc:, I) cl1g1hlc: for 
l,:nu, ,... the rc-cummcl'\d.ttlOn 1• 
1,:11e-.,..J h, tht dc11J nmrnt ch .. H· 
nt.111 1h,: rt11e"' ho .. td !Ind dr3n 
lh,· 1'11-..1den1 .1nd !hr ho;1rd A 
1., .·uh, mcmhrr 1• 1ud~ed h, h1~ 
/'f:CI\ lh1·, e1.1lu,11c c: .. ch 01hc:rw 
l'r i:"dt'nl I ulh.1m concluded. 
-,, n.t· \ullnll 1• 001 ;a rt'!>C..lrch 
1n,11tu1ton. if .. .1 lC,tChln)! .chool 
v.c lo>n l. liu }!•".J ,nmpctcnl 
tc .. lhl'hw 
Minority Press 
In \h ot Mu,1•11 
\ , !'-•11 ,,, t ,,run11111i..,,,,,1" 
\\,•,~ th,- lt111111.1h 0 111 ,.,,1,.-1, 
r, ,-,,•111,,1 \\ ,,11\\:n \ntl 
\\ 111,., u,. • 111 I h,· 1'1<·••·· ,m 1 htu• 
,1.,, \pnl 11 ln11rn,,h,tn '"",:I\ 
l 'r,_.,,,1,-111 I r,111 l '\,01,1l 1111<;1 
'_.,., ... ,1 \1 ,1111\11 ,.,l,11~,·r t 11,11111,t 
11,·11, .111,11,,, .. ,,m.m \1.un,H 
I "" ~n, .. ,.,11,h,11111.111 \\1lh.,111 
'·"•'' "r,1111,h "P""'"' '"' 
I h,11111.-I I I ,,- .. unn, '\,· .. , .11111 
I ,11,,l11n \ ,l,·1111,,11 1'1,..,1,km ,,1 
\\ ,.111n1 lu ( ,,ummm,-.1111111, 
\lllll ,1uh,:I lik,li.Smt11 .. 11,1,1• 
111.11h h, , .. ,-,·11 ""mrn .,11,t 
mm111t11, ... \ l!ht1t1fh I0.••111\'ll .Hht 
n,,,11,111,,, l,h\" lh,· ,. ,m,- ,t,, 
11111111• 1•1., , 1,,,.., 
"•n11u1 d" "''' ,,11.,t,1, _,,.,rum,,,, 
" 111 th,- l., i.· 1•11,11, hL1,l• i',11m·J 
c-11 11, h• 111..-d,.1 t>..·, .1U'l' thn ,·,.ulll 
,.,ll'I} t:,11hc1 1111,>1111.1111,u ,n thl" 
hh1d, l-.•111111un11\ llunni,: 1,10,11 
.. rhr lt'd\On, ,._.. h lrm11- hla,l, 
"' tll" thl" ,,1mt ri:.1,un, lo, nn1 
h 111ni,: v.nmcn .- ,:ud '\llhn~, 
•. , ht \ t 11ullln'1 '-t'lld :I V.tllll,111 ln to 
th.11 11uh11lr1l\l"-
·· 't l".11, J~t, J ... 111n,111uJUld not 
~r1 1111" ,uoh.1 unk" ,hi: u.1J ., 
rn1.11h 1h.,1, .... , .. -'PP'"f"lt Ill" t11 r 
1h, v.11111,·11·, 1•-•~•• - ,t.1l l"tl \ ,lei 
\ """'·"' 111 h1 "-hll,1•I ._,.,,n 
1,.,r,i- "hn,· ,he ,1.,ml-. ,.i,J 
I ,\.,, '",11,· h,,,r .. 1-i,-,up,·1 Cd•>dlH 
-.ur111,· l h,- ,,,m,· ,·,11.1111, hn.u, 
1'•·11,,1111.111,c ,, ,,p,·,1,11 l1ntn 
111,11,,1,11t " l h,·, .11,-111 l1t!J nit 
1h,1n._.i.,-.. l hn· ln"" ,.,mll\C'I· 
,,. , t.,r11Jlq!,1l,lhC,11 ,-,h.1,,,.~nt.·d 
d,.,,,, 1,01 rh,-m 11,,1 .,111111,11, 
,·m 11l,,1.-i-. 
llnu· h11,-.I Ilk 
-h•,·1111pnl 1111.,i,:, 1., ,,,mt, 11 - 1 
1,.,ul,l l,I 1" h,.· .1p111r,1.,1,-.J .1-. 
m, , . .,,t -<.,hni,:,•, -n.,l ,1, .1 
""111,1111., 1111 ., ,1,.1 1 .. , ,,mph "uti 
ll'flll,1\h•II• 
( llh"l,11,!C ... IIUlhlll l \ r,·,,r1c ,, 
1,,1, p,11,1111 t,H ,·1h1.,, , \1 1111wu11."' 
1.11,- .1tl(11tt11n ,ml1 1,11 •tlh,ll ltl ll,11 
,·1c111-. ",\ 1r.1,m1 1111 th".- / .,1\,.._ 
-..uJ . -" ht"l.1U'-t' nt""' ,, .,h,1u-1 lhl· 
men di lht" lnp thl" Jt'C1~1on 
m,1lt1,. ,md t1f;11 ,, nn1 •hl"rt' 
m111or1111:, ,1r1: I , dui.mn lrom 
mc:d1a ,, l.''-llll\Jltn1 tu c-,dusum 
1111111 \OCll.'1'-
lhc pru,tr,1m "'" ' \1d1:111as,cd hi 
v.,t l ti 
:;,:~I:;~ ~l::(':::~r~, 
po--.1hk -..11tl II ) 
11,1th '"'' nwn ,,n ,1 
h,1rr• 1:,l l )'•~oi, 
h•hn lknn111g.1 n 
M' """'ll)',lhll,- -..1 
1mJl•'"1hlc wd,1 ., 
m-dl"pl h lt'Jl•lrl 
depth rl" pon ,hou, 
nes and Henn~ng 
1,1h,11 nr"" • 
,,cc11r,11ch "' 
,, .1h h1•u~h 
r11111,,m.,omr 
lc:1rnc1:1,,1hc 
-,1 \lo11uld h._. 
,l-0 10b "" an 
l"ll\ , .1n 111· 
ht hro.1d,-.1).I 
ont hour a month o r CHt) si, 
Wtd.~ ~ • ·t1) 'Tht Scpccmba Fac-
1or· ·•nth M11tr Ta,b , (a ri:pon o n 
tht effl"ct) or the Rocltcfdlcr drug 
1<111>"1 on 8ostonl M 
When ask«t tf lh< Waltrple 
d1..cltuure could be brnktn bv 
l-i r..adt.--a,1 nt..,) . Jac lo. Hynn ,a,d . 
.. p1uh.1bl) nol Hro11d.:11 .. 1c.r) "'crt 
"" the Jcfcn\l\C ,,fler the A1ncw 
,,11., .. ~ I h,· p., 11 Jn 1clt, 1u,nC'd lh( 
}OY arc. ai. 1 n,:wsman We arc 
n111,ing • ctau al pol1t.aan1. In the 
old days. kadtrs wc-:re choiot"n a her 
they had proven 1htrmc-:lvcs. 10 be 
1ood businessmen. farmef"I, <IC 
"- o w we: brl.'Cd profeuional 
pohuciana ~ 
When asked about ropon11bili1y 
ol 1hc prtu 1n ro\c-:nnglt1d narp1n1 
1,.·ua . J11tk ll )'no , 1a1td , "Each 
ca.K hll\ W's own pankul•r ft•"OI" 
In IM l h'olll'OI caM:. the- prt"' 1n ~n 
l-r.1ncn.co lno"''!l moc-c 1h.1n the\ 
.. \ n unnamed fk lhcc repotli:r .1rc ~}'"! 
.1,-i ualh hmle th: 1'11 11,torv.",.11d - 11·,1ron1-C"l hat 1he Hur:.1 fam1I~ 
l lcnnin~ -rhertportc-r c.illtd lhC" hJ.t IO ... Ori\ abt>UI hov. 
l',r.t lwm a rrilkc ,1auon ,epor • nc-.i.parcr. arc co• tnn,: 1hem.-
11n,: 1hJI lhl" V. h1tc ll nu,e phone ,1Jded Henmng.. 
numbtc had btt:n c.illed hi J p,:r· ~w 1t;i1 b th,: 1mpae1 of fttdbaclo. 
,un hl"m~ht)l'llo.,:d "11t,t Po~, trl.'Cd from \l(' \lol.'n~ 
V. ood 11oJrd and Kc:rn,1c1n 10 1n• -1th.1~qu111:aNtot1mp:ae1 . cach 
..-,11~.11,: l hi: nc11,\ n1aha ,h,iuld k n er i, count~ a!! 25 111 ftgurmg 
t't .1hk to free nr11o\men Ill d tl m• rt-.pon\C.- -..ud lltnnmg He add-
llcpth 1111e-t1g,mon.t - ed. - ·The CollC'Clor' v,~). no1 
- ,e"spapcr, l-:tn't heat I\ llC"" \ ~ho-. n locall) bccaUk II mr1h1 
In lhl" r,un .. ·h thl"\ h:i\l"n'1 gouc-n h.a,c 1n11w1cd lodnappmgs of the 
n u1 .111 l'.,.tr;1 m 14 \C"Jr.t m Ro~hm n.11urc , ho ,.n ,n th< film ·fut/ 
I hr lunnion nr ne",r.ipcn no"" 1~ ...... ( hn lo.cd v.uh the gasoline 
IO .iNl)IC 1hc ,ton Ac o nt umc. murdtr o f1 ,oa_al-worlrr:cr 1n Ro-.-
~1011 had )C,en d:.11\10 -0:o"'· 11 bury.w nowt h<st1tionsattns1t~ 
Boston Press Critiqu : 
c-,111'1 e•cn "urpon '"o.- noied rrogr-ams carefully.~ 
lltnnmg When asked hli v,ews on Hunter 
-Agn t""' c r111c11cd 1he pres:. for Tho mrson·s s1yle o f Journalism. 
not covering o utlying aru~.- Hmnmg ~id . -new journalis 
b ) MJtl Ko,,,m 
- 1ht lk1'1l>n rrn, I) nm dt11n): 
,,·, 111h II nc-\tr h,1\ J o ne 11 ') 10h 
,ind I OI 11111 m.:tm l(llf\ , ,1 ha) huJ 
ont ol 1hr \llllt\l 1tru1.111em,111 lht 
n1u n1n .M ., ,.11c-d " l. ,n I uro. 
lttlllltl K,:"t,,n M .,p.:11mc td1tt11 
I )n ~tnmJ.1\ J\pnl " · th ,,t V.,ll> lhC' 
11ldtllrlll orm,1,111 11111"11¥ 11 1II 
ll 11u,t I .. ,um r,1111nr,rn1-. 
( h,umtl :! 1cpl•l1C'I P1.mnt 






l ' t(ll'} Ill'""' ,-J1IPI I,, ... ~kill / ,.,
1 
.. 1h-..,rr,1m1('J 111 •~-
nrv. ,p 1111 1,,1u1 1•1 ~u -, ,1th 
1,,111~ ... ,r\ l"•rl"u,ll"h~u 
:.::·;'i',r~ •~l;:l:·'-'~.•I ,::.::•\~11~~~ ,!1~:~:: 
.,,,11;,,1~•· 1,duntc,l,11 h,1r nmp-. 
""htk 11 nq!lr, 1, n,,nh.1 1 u1111~• .. 
I ttl llh1.llhl mo t .1111hlld!••· 
",111·d thr 1,,1111 I ~ ••nn,·,I\ 
1 1·,h-t.11 4)1hl C 11u,l1!111tt,~ \ urn 
1,,m111unl " 1,•1ut11<· 1, ,h11 ul1I ht' 
,t,!ll•••~nl thnc- t,1 11ml ,1111 l';y· o 
h""11111,h1,11ut ,r •,m 1hr 
p.,nd 11,"nl 1h" I"' km 
c,111""' ,tllll 1•11t>h-.h ,' 1111 
... i!hn~•m·,-. C.t 11•" 1 .. , ,, -. 1l1 ncnl 
n11mt'l·1 nl 1c-r1111 c1• 1111,,. 
pri:htn"•i: r,nerapr 11 .,c-h,c•~ 
h,111,c-1cr . ant•lhtr (lh,1al"lr apr e.ir, 
Ul\,I\Jl l,1h1l1 t \ t•f ~r ac-1: 
ll r11nm1;\ ,r,1ct rrnhll.'111 " 
mra,urrd 111 111111: I 1l t 
nev.,r,1rcr,. ht• boundJna .i.1r 
d1 C"l,1tcd h\ ,1d1 cll 1l>mM A ll[thl 
1,.1111,• .. ,ul dc-m.,nJ , ll l"V.\ ~IOrll"" 
t'l• p1,·n1ch ~Ill I\\ lhC" ,ec,1nJ "I 
... ,,uld hlt· ltl t,,,,.Hl .:.1,1 nr11,~f111 I\ 
rrynutr• 11t h.II .... ,11 l·111c1 thr J•• ·, 
rni.. It 11 ...,,II 1ct.11mc 4 \nunutc-. 
1h1:n 11o c ,h1•11ld run lfl! 4~ 
111111111t•, .. ,, , 111 lknnmi: ( ·h ,urncl 4. 
111,11 ,·, tt•ml the h t1't.lud, H'\\'1,1,i,:,• 
1, , ,I h,,11 1 lll'"'''1,1 111 1hr 1,111 
l lw (I hh-.hct ku-.h .,h,1111 ell 
111)' !'·•Pt m.1lmf m,111e1 ,itlll 
rlc,,,111)' th ,· p11M 1, h,I' rc--ult ,-.1 111 
k" 1111,1h11 ,,,1,• t.1)'C ,111d 111,,1,· 
' h,1p1n 1,,ll Ill'"' .. ~l,·111,,J nutl l'l.l 
th,,t lh'lhlll f wll- ., Ile.,! l'.1pcr 
t-,·un th,,n h.11111)' \l ,111 1\11 
\l,,nr, .. • ,, r-•~•· ,,m· \\h(n ., 
r111t11,.,1 11,11 .1rpc,11-. 111 1h, Inn· 
,,1k1 ,h, I' , ,.u l 111•1• ",111,,:tlnn~ 
t• "'''n~• · lh-1111111)' ,1,,1tJ ··.,.h,·n 
nn eragtwh,ltm.i. J!.II ratat.ib1c 
Kkin !.ll1d h,-. Ir m frum ,l\1c 
Kk1n') - .i11c-rna11,- 1ourm1h)m " 
1ulh ;i lt1:1na11 c:.1p,1al"m.-
ha1 1h1: Real 
or1.1n Im the 
1he c1m l1nm5• 
11pe "Oot' da\ 
nt rrn!'lkn~m 
\ <111 ne\c-r rtlld 
.,ht,ut ct l,llhl tl I fll\(' thC"\IIUa• 
'•"" " , .11,I I uro J,,, l,,:m .,nd I lli Jl\11'll ·•~f(~ 
lh,11 mnh,1 r. ., hit, m-.111u11on 
,111,I ~11,iulJ 11111111 I\ h(- h'.\ run.i· 
~t:.tc:d No,"Dk - Wh) 11 thtS"" (Gon10) i:. 6S'l, f.ct ion. You 'tl>Tite 
- Al> most ne" s hapiJn). 1n }Our Will )' fro m hen to there. It's 
Wioh1n1_1;1 on llnd New York.- Htn• nOl respoo,n"c. to the • news 
mnil feel ~. -,h,~ ts an unfair Andtlman i nd Fr.wer have bttn 
cr111c1)m o f 1he pro,s, Ou1 s1a nd1ng ~uc:cea,fo\ new JOurnalislJ. They 
\lonn a,cro,<rc:d m o thl"rparuof ateHry ,ubJ«-11".:bUI hav<writing 
lh.: .. ;;~try,:,ai. llllo.Cd. ·-s,nct I ial;~:~ asked thc-:u \le\a.'I on the 
11(11,,)mi:n :uc tru~tcd members of ~h1cld law, Hynn and Htnn1111 
-..M.-,....1~ "'h) art the- re no! morl" a1_1;rttd that rc-:por1<rs woukl ra1her 
1_El1ln11, 11110 rnt111n.1'' Henning tao: 1he problem case by caK 
ll"-'"' tttd 1h11. Mlf ~ou co•'t.r ra ther than ha•.: a blanket shirid 
poht.oenough,)ou'resaler..., h<rc law 
hhr "' 1hc- r-.·••r ·· ,\ 1(' ror1er', • 
1ntl " -.,1lll ~ 1,,:m, .. .,11nrhl,1tcd h\ 
1h, h.,,,. ,,m1hll 1'.\""1.'CII 1hc rco-
pk "h,, i, ... n lh(' ,·J1,1 th,·ra1pll" 
...hn"•'llll1,·m,· .111J1hc r('t1f'lr 
" "" 1c.,,t1hcmt.'J -" lhr .. ,,nn1,1 
1-.lll",1 hh\ ··,.11J 1/ nnmt: " II l ei:r, 
1hr l"l"h'"'l"ll h11 ·,t 11 1, 1mpl\.\)I• 
hk II• ~•·I l\oU ntu,,,~ ,11 , ... 1, 
1i:r,.111,·1~ ,,, ,1p,-.i nn n,·"• prc--.n1· 
1,,111111 
ll .11111.:11 
,h, ,ulU 1dk 
!Co 
.... 
., ,1 "•""' ~ 1" p.t I 1 1.1!,, I ". l '.)1 '•• • '"' ' I' 
, ,:nh.1 .,, ,,·p,,1 1,1 ••· '"''"'"'I 11 , r1t ~,·n1oni,: , ,,n1 r k 11 
..... SUFFOLK JOU AL 
EDITORIALS 
b) Jcnffl) YU 
- o.d. )IMl,, .. w IIH1 JOU t' Cc.(tffl• 
t4 •Ith ffl ) lift', •ff )IHI .uld JlN 
•f'u tOOtffrwd wk h t 111ft •Ml ilt-
. On Abortion 
1 hc dch;,tr ttc1111rcn Hill lt.md and Richard >\Ucn tin 1he ,uh,J«I of :::',:,~ :!1, ';'.:~ • ~klaln .::! 
,1 1'inrt11m 11>,1, a 1hnUl-!hl [lfO\OllnJ c,pcriencc and ,int' 1ha1 ,hnukt hil\t' un1,. •IICI I lnw>• fur"""~ , ,-•M 
kit the ,111d1eni;c \tHh m,m, '>t"llou~ qunuon\ r,eruumni: It• the 1,,uc Rot:h M<Hil', ifttnnt, •" ,w, tltt' N'ltff ,isll 
nwn r1c,cn1cd 1hc11 ,•11,c<ri Ill a con,1 11t"10l! mannc1 ll:.1111c-d 11111, t,, 1hc111c-,1I uf IM Pt'fl91t' . • . I h • t nto~• ) 
tu, ~111111)! l'.1111\CII\ lor thru lt'.'>f't' i\'1: 0,:-,IIOC" , and fltht .-
1 hc t"Ul" 111 .1h,11t1on •~ UOl" lhlll 111111 OC\C'I l'!t 1111,111\ rc,,111\t'd -parl ofat •pt' lffUfdtd •""°"" I 111,1111111,111,m 1, ,1 [lflnll" l.lt"!ur 11nd tht' ,nnlU\lntt hltnd ol [!C1lt11C't i10d 1' ■ 11) llnl'>I 
r'l'"""·•t hchd .ind :llltlUdt'"' \l"T"\C, 1•nh hi 1ur1hc1 (1111111 thC' , .. ut' I hl" h1¥J!:ett lod IOjl ca~ 
H.:111 ,,n.,I lhuuj!hl •• llcn 1.1lr~ ,I hJrl \(,II 1,1 hrHll"1'1aqturncnl,1111>1111111h ,mer \ mhUIJ!.h ~udd I\ ltkl l II 
hnk fl'IIIIII( ,ohnl Ill thl' p111u'." Hirn 1111 hcth·r. or V. , depend• 
h "rur11,u, 1h,,1 lh l" f'l"!lf'k 11>h,, -.crm mo,t 111 l.1Htr ,11.ihuru,,n.uclhl· ,n)! i,n one"• 11[11n111 ta,1 111 td, 
\Cl\ r1· .. rk l'h,, .I .. ..-.,m lc ... \l',11'> "ll"-V.Cll" f'h•ll',1111): the ,IJ ugtu..--, '" l'hl"n P .. 11, lll':ar, told ht'! 
\ ll"ln.,m .,ml ..,,,u1hc,,,1 '' "·' \1 ,,n\ rcnrlc ot ,11u iitnc1,111un rm 1ht1i.. r.i1rn1·, and the 111orldj ha1 ,ht had 
h-11J1 ........ n tlh: h11,· Ill thr ,.kll'n•C' .. 1 hum,111 llh· •\I thC' 11,l ,ll h11-1!1h h,um Jcc,dcd I.Jl 1,110 the !'I \ .ind fight 
f'l"Uf'k t.11n•1I lhl' I n11t11 ... ,.,tr, tt••\r1n11\l"IU It• h.1111hr ... ;u .,nd ''"P lhC' flu .. !hr ni;h1t of a opprn'-C'd 
ldlmi; [IC<>J1lc - I hr m<•...a!lt' rm:d at 1p..--
l"c1h,11'- 1h1·1 l" ,~ n,, 1d,1tuu1 h,.·1.,. «11 Lhc ti'" bu! 11 ,ccm, lh,11 lc111 lll'ar•I m,m,1,1n •ia a JlC rc-cmd-
l'l'"•'Pk h.l\C rl•.1lh rondcrcd , he l"U(' ol .thunmn Ill,, llllllill hj1.ht fhc lr\)I lh,11 1h1· ,1 C 1mrd v.a, 
,uk.., 'l'·mdr,1"11 ln11 i.iu,1 ~h ,llld c,i-1h 11>11h 11111 c:n,,u11h th1>11):hl 1111..-nhl m,1d1• ti, 1',111, of hc:1 n frtt1111II 
thr 111,11 4111·,111111 1•! 1111111.,n Ith" \h.11111 111 ,, d1~1u,'>CJ 111 trrnh 111 t hc In lhc ,1l1c11n:Hh 1hc ,. t1dll\ 11f lht 
IIJ:hhnl1h,:111,h11d11ulor 1,,,111,in·,11~ht, llh1'>Cij1Cp1>ht11.1lcnl1l1t'.'Jl1d. n,,:",ljl.l' 111a, ,r11mhl 4Ut\ll11ntd 
1h1· rt,11 , ... uc "' ,1h11rt,,.11 ~"'""'"he h11m . .1111,1tc .,nJ mur.11 r.uhcr th.in h, hnth hc1 p,11c111, d 1hc t-HI 
r,1l1th.:,tl \\ 1U1.1m K.mJ.,lph ra,,1 . l'al -
!li ll H.11111 .inJ K1ch,11d l\lkn dfh,1tcd 1hc ,~,uf nl ,1h11111nn Hoth mtn \\ ·, lalhti "'"' uh\ 1 ~h ,h,. l rn 
t11cd hi ,l1•r1,1t1· th1· 1>lh('1 I h11· m,111 lll\'ll 11• ,,.Ill ulll "'l'I 1hc uthf'I .in,! t,, th\' rh,·11u1,-nJdi·n ,..-~.,1111• li e 
1h.,1 "'11111 the 1,:,11 p,11111 U..11m11111~ ,1.111,1,,, m111 ptuplc'~ mmd, ,c1tk, 1,11,·1 ,1.ill:d 1h;, 1 hf di n,11 hchr•r 
m•thmj! I hl'h' llll"ll" t,,., 111,111, 111,rnncr .. ¥1hr1l· H.wd ,rnd >\lki, 111rd II• th.II th~ 11,ord, 111 c,c •,111,, Ii i• 
:~~~~;·;:,\~; .111d11·11c-r ,I\H[ll'll'-l'd '" mr,rl, J'f(' .. (0111\f,! 1h(111ou.1111u111t'nh ... 111- ·' "'' ,h,11rd I II 11f'111U!f\ 
.11!h1•u)!h '<l' \CIJI ,11.:h1.1u1,1~ 
\\!fl,11 ,1 ,n·ni- It• h,ul 11,,v.11111" ,1mrh 1h,1t t.1,h .,nd r,..-,, p,. ,,.,.n ,nu'>I 
,,·:111,h h,,. ,>r hi"! ,on,c,cnu· .. nd tmd thr .111,\>.1·1 1,, 1hc 4uf•11<•n 111 
.,h,1111,,11 \\ II.II ,·1,ul,I hr 11.t~lr I' 1h,11 f'C'lll1'r 11,111 !llll llt~C 1hr llfll(" .,n(I 
1•11tlllh" 1hr 1111l'l1 r,11nlul f'""'t"'' 11f l"\rl111111~ lhfll 1•"11 ,.,,ul, 
1h,:,~:1::· ,
1
1~ ;,.t;:;;;::~1: f'~Ti'~\1~1~hH.i';,:•~11:t,:1~::•:~~~h~::.~•:.::,~1~1:i~~: 
.,h .. h,• ,,r11hl'll '" 1h,· '"tit' ,,f ,1h1llll<IO 
I Ill I'll I \ I 1-1.,1.., 1111 l'H.l'l,11111 '-11"1 1)1 .., ,-., 11 H. 
\\h(") ,l,111,,l,·\t•lll f'III 
1t,;;~/llU1fJ1t,l'ICI 
I 1h111l ol .,II thr rtrupk 
lol\l 111\ldc ,11 \OU 
I n , 11,.mi,t 1t ._twuld ht ,.ud 1ha1 thr,c o r 1n1111~, ,ue nunr I h1· 1..-.1dr1 
11111,1 ,C,illh hi•"' hl"I ,uul lfll lhl" .,., ...... , .. nJ ,, 1hcr< 1i tin( thmjt lhl' 
~h.,111011 , .. ur n«d• ,,·,. 1h1•u11htlu1 ,,1ul •c•r..-hmti: 
Watch This Money 
If h,l'\Hllll"h•lhl":1111·11 1111n1111hr IOI I{ ... . ,1 th,111.1,1 \CJl',~{, ,\,,.ml 
11\CI 1h,·11 hmli,?CI h\ \ \(Jltdu..- Iii ('\rcn,e, 1h,11 ar,"c .,, ., re--.uh ,,I lunhll • 
,cntlll \\ ..-c l lh l" CH\\ 111r11un v.,1, dtdlll'ICd frmn lh\\ \\'Jr·, hu,lj,."<'.l 1n 
01d1•1 1" \·1n('1 lhl" Mldtt11111,1I C'[ll'Tl'>l' 
Al :hi, wnC 11, c ,tronkh Uli,!l" ,<, \ 111 l,udull, P"'[I.UC 1h1, ,ur", 
Jumm-",rmm \\,•cl '"•"tna,{llJ l,l'I .c.11 ·,,1hu,..-, <,1\l'll the l,H!ll'l,11,: 
ol mll,111111 ,pcc1.1lc;11e mu,, tlc ~l\rn Ill thcc,prndl\Uh"\ 11 thCC\C'nt 1,ltl 
rcm,1111 ,,.,,h,n 1hr h11und, ,e1 h, thr hud)tl'I 
I h1, \l',1(, hud~.\'I 1111 tht· v.,cl"l •lunii C\l'lll 1\ ~cl .11 l\'!1 lh,111,.111\J d,,11 .. r~ 
\\,· ,IH" •JIIIIC '-Ult' 1h.11 lh1· , t ud,·111\ ,,1 lhl\ I nn1·1,1\\ ,.,n h,l\\' lh\' 11 
ht•1ll•nl\l11· lu-.1 v.dl ,,1t 1.1tc1! "uh 1h-'1 .1n~"11111 I h1·H·t111r "r r..--~r•·..--1tulh 
ll'4Ul"'I th.II ... (,>\ r,11,.--tulh ,urr1,1w thl' llhllllC~ ut h,1nJ .111J nnl IC'fl(',lt 
lh,• <'11"1 111 l.,~1 \l",11 
J 
0 111ina tio 11s 
'-onun 111n par-,•o fm :atiro~1111111, ,in •~ !'I wJtnl (u11r111mcil, 
A,~1>1.·mw11 11>111 he a1:ul;ihk gmmn~ JI ~00 am on I ur•d.1, . A[!nl 
l b . 1974 . 111 1hr !',tudrnt A 1t1\10 <llfu:t Cnn1r,lctrd nunun:11111n 
p,lJ'C'I• muM hC' IC'IUlfl(d Ul I !-,1udrnl Aell\1t1e, 0111,·c " " lain lhun 
4 10 11m on Mornlll ) Apul • , 1974 · • 
1 1c
1
c~~o1~,":,t: i::~~,;11w~~110~ 1~d'.11: ::t~";.'11• ~r~~;:~::: 
Arni 2)1h 
1h1• [1H'" 





n hl'I h, the: 
1',111 ,·, h11,l11cnd. ,c.ul l(>\CI 
~1.1h:d1h:.thl"\Ullldn hchr,l'th.11 
~hl" .......... 1"111 ..... h ~• .. ur lk 
c m, 1111,nJII\ -..uJ th,11 C' ,1,111.,-,.--J 
hrr and hu~ 1ha1 he "·'' ,1111 
.111tt' 11011 ""uld .. 11) he rcka'l-d 
Ochl"r pcnn.w! md IO[l llcar,f, 
f'l'l,111111l~rnc-, . k th:11 lhC'IC' •~ 
,1 d1,t10CI po~Mbthl} ! 1 ''-'II • "'"'~ 
.&tread, dr.1d a nd thc 1;1~ 
mt,-aj,lt'lll:hmrrd,;a m,l lel!Cr«n 
to co,er the SI J\ -.l tit tht) fk-d 
..-otkar years. and .o,nr of her 
remarh on the tapn ,cnt from rhc 
"i i A . • 
I he rnurr bdnapp,n@. ,s r,ft 
w11h cun1radic11ons and , ·ague 
rrbtion,h,ps The SLA ~ tetk1111 
,upf)(ln frnm 1hr kft bul hllk 1, 
furthcomm, l ht 1roup'1 fl.ur for 
,•,olcnt murdrr tmdl 10 make pco· 
[!It ncr\OUJ about publicly dcclar• 
ml! sur,port rhc: p1obltm " 
ma11:mfird for r.tdical blac~ 1roup, 
I he nnc"cnrm, or1ht Proplc"that 
1hr " A. did unuall) kill wa, a 
h1ucl mun conMdrR'd bv manv tn 
the hlack communn , of Oakbnd 
1,1 t>c :1n cflc-cmc hbcl lt:ldrr fht' 
... 1 >\ 10 l 1l\lnfl him. ahtrtatcd a 
IJl)!l" hloc ,,r ('ll!Cllll.ll ,upponcn 
Apil 16, 19711 
In 1he com1n1 wectu tt will be 
m1ctt11sn1 to dtte0vcr the trvr 
story rqarding Ms Heam·, 
a lledged dtfcc:uon 10 the SLA 
There ~ the dittlntt pou1b1hty that 
she 11 dead bul that would have 
be1t,cc11 aim~, ,uiadal ae1 on the 
part of the SLA 
Tht enllrr ,nc::tdrnl pr'henu 
Arncna •11h •n 1ndK:al1on of ho'f'' 
'!Ck ,1 rr.tlly ts Thtrr arr no hcrM 
Ill 1hu maller Thcrr arr onl) 
\ ictuns and bad 1uys. For !he ukt' 
or the \ "IC'llffll let', hope lhat tht 
had 1uy1 somthuw manaae 10 
hbcralr Pall)' He.arsl and ptrhaps 
learn Jo0rnc1h1ng from lhc hhup-
p,ni or an 1nnoccn1 hum.in lx1ng. 
EDITORSHIPS OF 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
AND BEACON YEARBOOK 
AVAILABLE FOR 
ACADEMIC YEAR 1~74-1975 
,\n~ ~1uden1 m1c1es1cd 1n apph1n11; for the pa511ton or Editor oftht 
"-ul/1111. Journal or tht &aelJII l't'arbool ,houkl submn hu her 
rie-.umct1• \.1t Prtrr~nmthe~ludrnt C11'11to0fficc(RL5)nolotn 
1hun 4 .10 r,m on Apnl lb. 1974 f I ueJda)) Thll"K 1v. o posi110ru carry 
full 1u11 1on '>t' holanh1ps 151600 for 1ht acadc-mic )caT 1974-1975}. 
Io qua hf) a, a c-.1nd1datr for the [IOMIIOn of Eduor of thc Su/foll 
Journal or the Braron }'f'Orhoal, . :i , 1odcnt 
I mu,t he rep.1,lttc-d :u a foll-tune dJ) undctgnduat:r: 
~ mu~, br 1n 100d acadc-mK ~tand mg lill lht urnc of ,pphcation. 
-.clr·ruon 11nd dunng th< lenurc of offlCt (good academac: stand1n1 
dcpi:rnknl upon ,umm<T S...hool or upon S pr1ng Scmcittt grade, 11 
n"l t11l1JI . 
3 mu~, n.11 t>c on d~1plt11u) p1obauon. 
4 mu~, not bt a andtdatt for a.n office 1n thr S1\kknt Go1·cmme1n 
Ai-soc,auon 
Rnumt1 muM include the follow1 ng; a.} rc-ason(s) fOf" your de11rcto 
bcc-ome: td11or. b) )Our past r~pmen«: c) what you tw,pe 10 do with 
the pubhcauo n 1n,ohNl -.hik td11or 
If )OU dn1rc add111onal mforma1,on, pkue conUICI Mr. Petenon 1n 
thc Student Acu, uan Offltt ( R LI) Ruumm can not bc accxpt.cd after 
Ar,nl 16. 1974 . 
•• SUFFOl.K JOLRNAL A NEWSPAPER FOR TI-IE SU FFOLK COMMUNITY 
Ed1to, •m-Ch1ef 
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111 Ruh ( .(, &. 
1 1111 I 1•0 11 ., tl 
l, ' '"·'' 
·J'•·• ,111 1 .... ,,,,11 ,11 1.,111 .. ,,1 
,,1 .,, , I l h,,111p,,,11 .. 1,., .1tlm,1 
,1,,1 \ r• ,, "',., ,1,. 111.,i.·1,.,1111 
t,, 1,.,,,1 l,,,,.,,1 I .,,,1,,.,, •1 
,,,.,,,.,,,.,11,11,,,,,,.,.,, .,,,1,,.,, 
,.,,,. .,,.,,,.,,,.,. ,.,,, , , ... 
t, , .,,.,I l1.1,,p,i1, .11.•ll,,"'"t-:·"""u,· 
r!,. 1. ,.,,,.,r,11111.,11, 11,111•, -.., ., 
th h, ,r11,,• ,, p.1<1 "'"It,• th, 
IIIHh l•'""'''ur 
11.,11 ·"' 1, .. 111 t,.., .. ,, 1 , .,,, 
,,t,.,lul,,I I, -1 1,,,I 1,, 1.um,J Iii. 
111.,,1<, 111 1 •111. , \l ,,,,,m ••111•mr• 
\\ 11,1 l 111 l ,1 .,ml ,.,Hh"111nj.! 1•11h 
lh, •lu,11·111 1•1,·•• \\, ,l,,11n1 ,r, 
,111tlf',lllnl••111l.tnlll,·••l•"''"11ch1 
111·,1 ,., rh, m.,•1 ,.,11,,ni.:1h, 1,,,.,1, 
I,• 1111111.-r th,u ►•• lo l , 
\\t11,1h.-,.t11, l .,1t·1t11·"' .:u1, ' 
,HMo l I h, •••••1111~1 ,,n,· "l l h 111, 
h,,,11,l l.,.,I,,, ,,.,.,11, "·••th ,,,11• 
lk 11111, \ .,n,l . .t .nut 1111, 
1 ,-,,11.11,I l'dt' m ·••!llllllo,•o "'lh ., 
, ,,11pk u1 , 11111.-111- 1,.,111 1h, I .,n 
n.-.~1,111 ,.,ll,·),!•·10 ... -, ... h ,,,,11-11.!h• 
111,,1,· 1,1111111.,1 .. ,lh 1h, 11,11lfl I lr1t 
,,1 !ht ll ,111 1"«1 ~Hi- t,1,, l , th, ' " 
h \ 1,>1111!I),! up .,n,l p,.,,1,11t: huu,,·U 
. , lltml. 11 ,11 11 111 .. mr"•n, 1111h .. 1 
\\11,t l uth\ 
""nldn I !!l·l Hit 1hr In l,,,·1 lh, 'U PP"'' \!II(\,· i.:111 '- "" ru11mnti 
,fr1h·1 ,.11d .. H111 I ln,·" ,,b,11,1 ffl, ,11,,u nJ lh'- \\h,l d 111,,.- 1n ,1 
1•<1 , ., m,,,.,. ,I 1••• , t,,.,,,1• 
l u,1.l,111,,lh h,· "' ,1 ,,,, .. ,,,, , 
\ <l••ll• 1'111! !h,, ·, I rum,,, lh.,t 
'-·'"", -.1.,1111,.- , ... tron• h,·.1\lh 
!, • I th, 111,1 I tth 111,, ,11,, ,11 
\\ ,i.,c.,1, 1•1 ,. ,, l h, t,,,.,,1,111 
.,11~·h1,·1 .,n,1 .,1•1•1.,u 
cu 1,J 1\ ,1mt1l1 h.1Jth,.11 1.-,l 
,11pp,111 t,u \l ~I "", 1 It I h<1t1\f"''' 
" lncidently," he w ent 
on with a vicious grin, 
" there's a rumor that 
Nixon is startinii to 
drink heavily .. .. " 
,,11d 1'. ,,1n,·1lt '•'" .. h.11 "·1• ,;•• 
111c ,,u ,mt 1l11lnl ,,.,1111 '" 11,· I 
,n1 .. 1t,·,t \\ h,·11 .,, l nl ,1 111· 
1h,,u.:h1 t.. ,-,,m·,11 .. ,,,,I.I 11111 ,11 
p1·1. I h .. ml'"'" •·•"I \• ., 
t,,.,,~111.,i,,,,•1 I , I ,,1\ ,,·, lk ..,11,I 
th. it lh,· .,J,\, "•·1r •• .. •••1 h111 11 1, , ~ 
l,,. ,m1nh • ,,.,h11,t .1t• ""ul,I ,I,· 
"""lhl lll'"" !ht• 111,p.lll ,,I 1,l"llh 
•"ll•1th-r.11 .. ,11, I u·p•I ·''"" ,Ulll 
,t h,· h.nl h•• 1,·r .,111pu1, ,1 ,·d . .-11J 
1h,•1<· "•' ' -.ttu, <jt1,·,11nn .1h,•t1j t,,-
hc1llh 11 ""111,l ,1!1 n I m, ,lnifl"n 
11,·111,·nJ, ·u,I\ I , .111 I ,.1, ~,h.tl 
t,,. ,unnh .. , ,11111,I•• 
\ , ~e,I .1h,1111 tu .. ''"n h11\I 
r••hl1,,, l,,.,r.-.1 lh~ r. 1 .. , -h,1111 
-u \ •r,·n 1 ,,1,,r.t<ln1 1·1·1111.,11 
,11rnr1 '" hh" \ ,., .,.,,.11 ,, l rh,· 
, ~, 1,•,.,111 I h,11111' n ,.11,I 1h.1t 
1111111 1'#t,1o, hul - \I,., ,-.,u )1,.- 1 
,luhho.-,l ,1mt n1,1t,·,t . I •·" tm1,·• II 
'">rl••lt11111,1,•U.tr•1•I 
!111, .111,knt ,,. i., ,,, I h, lt111u)lhl 
th.ii ~ollllJ" 1· j.!l,ul • ""I "'"II IJ 
h,·1r.,. ., ·u,,,,, h..·,,,, ., J,·u·n• 
.. 11,1.111,1 I" •ul<II nl,,th,tl !.:" 
·1,· ,,. rr.111 .._11, .. ,1 ... I.I r,..,.111J..-
m• l""'1hil11\ "' ho,· ljl ,I 1lt'l'-n1 
I m, l ,- .. n.11<1 ,t,l( l hnmp,nn 
"I" h,· ,,..,,1h1""" ,, ,,I I "l11m-
h1.1 -.,h,,,,l,•1 l"U111.1l 111 ~, 1l1J1i' I 
r-•' \ n,·o.111 .. , """' I "'" h..-trctl 
i:< 1 ,,1,· m ,111tl "h,·n hdri"I 11,;
0
1 I 
..... 1,,ld 11,·,.-1 ' " •U I! ., n11hmfl 
l h,1111 p .,,n "'"'·ti 1,•111n.1l1<m 
"·" m 11 ucn, ..-,1 h\ I , t.. l·,.,u.,c·, 





11,r11111i: h,· " •'' ,ur 11-cJ ,ti lht 
,c,p,,n,,. I ,.uJ ·-.h l; JIC'"rk "111 
f'•" 111, t,u .. , n mi: h t.1h1,' \\ h,.-n· 
1h,.-hdlh,1H· l ~..-n.1l 1p..-"'H,11 , .. 
lk 1,1,,,.,,-l,·d .1h,, 111hc ht.•, 11 111~ 
h,· 1,·,.-11,.-,I 11 .. 1111h,• . di', \ ni,i,·h 
" h1k r,·,c.11 1.: hlll),! J ,,1 l ,,n 1h,_ 
l h,1111r""' 'i'"l,· ,.,, r1,·.11h 
lhh"\' h,.,11, l"11<hlll),! ,,n p,1lll1t• 
,lroi:• 1,•11111,111,111 ,111,I .. 11 ,,1 ,,·, 11 ~ \ , 1,, ,•,I .,h,,111 I 111,,1 M. 1l h.11J,.,n • ,,utLI" 1111,1,11, ,, h•l 
h• h. •l••lll l'C,t h, 11 ,•II", \n j.:d, 11111i.•1nl ,Jrml11111 hr 1.-lcllc-d 1'• " I h,: Ill-tr, \llj!t • ·,1111 .1uu'-<' 
l h .. 111 1"••11 ,,ml 1h,11 111 tt1·_• 1t·., 11,h.11 I ,m,,ln .., ,1,I ,, h.,ut i, r.1111, •rn,· ,, I ,1,1111nt: 11!.11 I t ~ he ..,, 11I 
l l,m,-.1.,t- 1, .. 1 l>,,·,,111,, ch,·, 11, ,·1 ,h111 Lm11 111 1h, f .. ,1 \\ ·" - , , ,.·, \ ,tu., 11\ I II.Id p hlh•1t m 1111 
'" , .,11u 1H .111t l lill"l'••h 111 ,I•""" unit' c,.,-.11h111i.:• l ,·1·,"'11,j \\lllllljl lh.11 II " "t h.1pp..-n \ 
l,,n,·\\ 11 111 thl·.,,, hu J11ln'1 ,..,_ •I 
111 pl,1\!tn \ , 1.,u· h,:hmJ ,11 .1 
\l.1, , .... , .. .,,.,,., .,,111.,11, i ..... 
.. 1i.,111t· 1,., .. ,l,•111.: ..,,.,! l h,•1111' 
,,,n \ht, ,..,.,11 lrn•t 1,, !'I.I\ 1h 
11111 t•",' t,, 1""/'I 11, 1111 
l h,Hllf'"'II ,,,.._., !1"1 h,,,.- ,1 •r11 
l"t''t ,p,111,,11 "' rh,· ph·,111,111 lh 
, I n .t i,, \I t '"'"1 
I'" ,,t ,ti lo.,\. 
•.,,n ,..,1,111 ,I, 
,.tllll'' II I' "lh'll lh p,>1111.: h,1t\ 
ht1,1t.,t .,11111, ,•lh llknlho.·1, •I 
"'" I'"" lh,·n I 
'""'""'"1 11 , ... 1 I ,1o1,,,, , .+ I• 
II "Ill' •"" h111 h, ,I, 1 I I" ,!, ""I lo hi ,. II 
11, '"•'•'· ' '" ,,,,.,, 'l"I• m ,11 ~, .,,.I t1, .. 11,p•"' II , 1.,,1 h" 
1t1, 1 .,ml-,111 .,,,., 
,1,.,11,,1 
,,,uh.t-1 . .,1, 
h.,11,ll>1ll'lh, ,1· , ,1,.,11 \1 , 1 ,,,, ,, r,,!tl>111I\ I,• mh .1 ,l,c1 ,r '.::::~.-:~,11:·: I lh,1 t I 
Walden 6 Minus 1 
h • li <1 h t ll ll 
-. . ·11,· l<<l'\lhli...111 ht,1tl<jU.111,1• 
.,1,,,111., II ,.,11w1,,1tt11·.1lU,II••"" 
111111\11\ 
l ,,mhJ ,11,· I 11<H.1• ll -.1,41Jh< ,1 
hill\ ",,Hm~ .II 111, dr,l nul mi.: 
,h.,m, ,,111 " ' r.1('\I ,l1r, 
I 11 1<·1 \"" >?H'I ,mt• 
I 1l.._ \lh·1111•"" · ),!t'lllk1m•11 
1,1 , ,.._ ·· , ,.- ,,,u l mm, 11 
I \l .,_ \1 \,1111 .. -1,1,.: , uh' ' 
1,1 t, ... " \ mt \UU,lll' 4111111111),! 
1,,1 .,,,, ~• , ,1 1, .. .. , I ll ( h1pp.t11111 , .. \l ,\ 
t ,,01111' 
I II" ., ,,u 111,.,n '-"" 
h i<,-. - , "•· 
111, '( 1t,·• 
1,t t , , " lu,t 1111 1• 
I I )' - v. ,:11 uh .,., l,,n ,, .. I 
m,·.111 •• ,h 1,n·1 hr .,h ... 111 ol v.,:11 
hu,\ mnmn),! th,:•rmlnlf\,-
!1111 t , , -,n .1 111,,11 ..-, ,,, 
{'lhllllll.'• 11\\ l1 1<· 11tl I It,· fHt"JUII 
1, nnu 11,,, hun "' 11h the .. 11m11\ 
i.,ht.:1r.1111rn<1'" 
I \) ... -r, .. n,11 11 .. C\l -
;!11J C,-. - \11 '\1\ 1111 I• n:.ilh 
l,11, llllJ,! 1,,1v.,11J 111 i:••l1 1Df ,,111 
.11n .. 11i: , h,· 11-c11rk " 
I ll" - 1r,111"-..·th,1t the1c•,11,, 
1dl111· h ,1 ,,. 111.111, 111". d 1.1ni:T• h,·', I 11-. - 11,.,1, ll)!hl -
t • I I+... .. \\ d\ ,11 tl\1, 1' H IUI ),!Hlln,1 1\,1\C l<I !=11 11111 Jl11"n¥."1 lh ' 
h1t l 1 J ,,.• \\\·· \,.. ,1111\\" .,It th ,· ... ... 1•~·11rk. 11 \1 111 " ... ... 1t.C1 Ah mc,111 
11 ,,m \\ ,"l11n)! lllll 1,, hdp ,.,11 l k h h1·h h d1 .. 
"
111
,· h1 C,-. .. ll .11umrh' \\ dlttM.'n 
I I I', •• , ,,,m -.i:11 . ,1 ,11 "'I'·'' .. ,,u!J I',,.· ., }:l"',j J,1\ "'' th\' 
U1urk1 ·, 0111,c ,- . r...-,,d..-nl h • l"n1e dt1"n hcrr "·. 
~ml(,', " '- " ' 1•1dh hut lht' I I) ... ·"'"" I "11ukin•1 v..1111 · 
m,,
11 
.. ,. , q1u·-,· n1 •~•e11 111ll ut·11 11,tl 1,1 ru • him 1,1 •" " 1111u hk Ma,hl'. 
tll n,1 111,11,11 r11l111c, .. he l llUIJ 11" 1 ,1111 ;1 -cnJ (i( II \ 
I I~ -,.,1u,n.il puhlll'- •1:..-S"' 1'•,11und, hopdul I 
"'" \ •II. nn,,. •" ) nd I I •• , u. n,, l hc (UC"' I• 
,11,II.II \<Ill n..-..-J t,1 ,pUI \1111 l\l' I the lh- "·"ii' lo. h.,ndk lhl' hun -.c ll. 
'"I' " Wr .. ouldn·1 11,,lllt .,n\lhlll)! Ill l[•' 
It •" - , 11J" h11 1,th1, 111111.: n "'11n11 """ "'"ulJ " '•M' 
11 .i lu~h.-1 l,,.-, ti ",,,r11,· ,,,u·h 
n.,, h.-tp,11 U 1111=k 
hll• ... - ..... n.,1 • 1.)111),!lt·\ .... ,n 
111 ., ,pn 1.,1 l,h t' I ,h..•\· n .11,,un,I 
hu J l"n~ tune, he ll"-'I' th .11 
h,::', i.:,11 th,· ckrl l -.( \1, Cll up .. 
I!) ... - 11,:: I \llUJl•"n 
huh,.. 
~11d C, ._ " lk , 11·1 ,•,.1..-ih 111111 
1i. J 1•11,n h..-111,1 h 11i,:h1"..-""ulJ 
ho.:m,,rcdlt,11' ,I li11t1lhcr k1cl" 
I n, " P u,i C !~her Ill ('hip 
r.1m,,t1,.,.,1 l ,1u ""' 
.'.'n,I C, ... - 1_, ,1 d,1 HIii "·'"' 
therrr ,,de111u1• 1 1 "' 
1 n, - '-' i.:, . 1• 1d1 11111 1h· 
11u1h . rc••rk : , hnk pm .. u, 
.1t1,1u1 1h1, '-' ~" ·i: 1..- thm)!-
--Qnd <, <., ,r 11n1 , ., rut 
\ \ .11er~111c t,ch1 du,'" 
I I )', - An 1 I\ 1,111m· nl \illl · 
\JIOffl~t'-
cnu rth11u.c-"" 
11\lltUlt::. )lU\,, 1 
\th1mt" me-
hl· re,,-,m,1hlc 
\1 1 ,11,t1dh,, 1 - t ll 1i. I \) ... 
.... 5 
SIGHTSEEING 
b) JOt" G ■uthan • 
,111,hndtie \1lla1tt t) Jor-:11~ 
Jhuut f,I) , tdd m1k, hom !ht CU> or 
l\m1t•n '-C"'tlc-d ,t.,. ,I \ hct"«n the 
r"lhnJ h,th n( lht Rc:r~~h1rc:-,, 1hc 
\ 111.,~ ... '""'h 1n ,1\m,--1 IOI.ill l)Ol;l• 
lh•n lr,,m the l.i,1 p;1~c ,11 !ht 
llhotk,n "'""' fh1, .. m,1,k lht 
~••• .... •\J• 1h, W\<'lll('IJ.fl lh ,,•111\11\ 
,, ,. ,...,. ah• <' ,.1111 .. 11111 .. 1no rrm1J, 
d01nr; and fd1 a grca1 deal o f pndc-
m h,'!l \l. orl. 
Ilic \Illa gt JltO has a farm 1hal IS 
run alld )tdd~ ,anOO!> cropsaccor• 
d1np10 1ht~.bonsof 1bc-vc-<1r his 
m.imt;untd ... uhout 1hc- bc11r:fits of 
modtrn 1cch11olnr \ g;un :di of 
1hc r eopk v. nr l,,1nJ 1hnt \l.t::T t 
\1•uni: 
Ahc,r lnunnf <he cntine Vll\a@c 
"""' "J' ,tru.: '- '" tht.' t.u:, 1ha1 
lh, ·11\t.llh~ h "l,•UI ,1.,11.,1 m,,., 1111hrr-c,1rk.::m~••\al lht1..-
J l1tl 1h.,1 "'lh 1h,· ,hrr, .. 111 .. 1 thr ",•re \,,un)! .,nJ \(f'\ ,n,i,l\cd " 11h 
hu,l. h11•thn1= }:Ill ,h,•r ,,1hc1111h r..-.:rc.111n~ lhc ... ll ,, , hlr 1n J 
,111rk-t<,1fll tlhll\lCll l ,,, !ht ,t.l\ '"~•lll•· er., l' hn .1u ..-n1 p1,:tl llt 
I h•· ,,11.1~•· ,, .,n .,,tuJl ,, ... ,,.,ir,.. <"\(f\ " ·I\ lol rrc,..-nl Jl"'-IIIJIC 
' "'" ,,t J ,..-,<nt.·,n1h ,l"llt.H\ r..-rr\"'ol·n1.,11,•n• ,,1 J un,-iuc , 1occ 
.... 1,1111.1· ,,It.I~\" ~ unpklc v.u h \Jm•h1.:-.l hk•l\lt ,n ,11 1hc hN•I, 
r,.·••r,I• .i,~ ..... -.t Ill 1h..- ,1,k ,II 1h..- .mJ imrkmcnh lhcd v.crc ...-i1hcr 
•. , cl" '" j,:I\C ,., , mm .. 111,111,·, ,,n 1h..- .. r1,m.1h ,,r dl"\.llkd lt{'J1"11-1l---
,.,111•U• J1,rl.11• th•n• 
I h.- t1ll.1)1c ,nn,,,1, n l 1., h v.c,uld ,ci.:m ,u., ngcth.il 1n 1h1, 
-.·r,,· .,,,. J1,rl.n, md11J1nii J .igc ,if IL't'hn,,t.,g,cal Jdu,nc.::mc-nt 
m .. ..-uni: h,,uw .-hur.:h. t.irm . u" ,c,unf pc,iplc .. houl.d 1n•ohc 
mill .mtl ,.1n,,u, ,t,,rt' anJ cr ,,11 1hem-.ch~ ,n ;machrnn1!tnu of thD 
, h,, p, 1\1 ('J t h plJcc ther e were )Un ln,101-.ciacl\ 1hcfu1urchokis 
pcoplcdcm1111,u,11mt1- hn,,. the pto-- 1he l,, C'\ 10 v.cahh and hai:ip111e.) . or 
pie ol eol.1111.11 \mcm:a h\cd and ..O*C .ire kd to bthc•c- Thepas1 J). 
v. ,,rl.c-d The p.uldo "ere 1nlor- foc the mml part. v.onh~5 
mJll•t hdpful. Jntl "'di Hr,«t 1n 1 o tran,posc- ont)Clf fr om !ht 
~m,v.kdg..- (11 !ht f'K'rlod outMdt .,.orld 10 the ,11\agc ts 
! ,,,.h d1">pl:1\ "a' me-ucu\oush m1ndbod;hne, ,n ccna1 n respects 
.inJngc:-d ,n c,cn 1hc most min ute l"o s,mph 1mag1nc v.hat C\\Slrnc> 
dttJ11 \ fan\ c,f them "trc l\ciualh " .t'> hkt ,n thO)C days I'> cau~ for 
1n u,e "'uh rc-11rk "11fk1np. at 1hc .iv.c fhc 'lmrfl1)1tC manner of Mt 
,;u11n1, .,l1lh. man, of ""hich died can1101 real!) be rda1cd10 0oragc-
m.1n, \e,11, Ill,!" Al 1hr poucr, •~ far too enmnhell in 1he suc l. ) 
,h1•p J ,,1ung m.in ,,.,1, v.nrlu~ at ""cb of modern romphCtl) 10 c,c-r 
Jn o ld t.i,hmntd (ll)lttr') v.httl 10th unde~tand hfe before 1hc 
m,tl.m~ ,nl"clb .ind ,ano u'> con- t 1!ld~)lflal·re\Olo1ion 
1.11 ncr, A, ht v. o rlcd he offered .1 Ille 1hcor) of the C)Chc c,olu• 
runnmi t·omn1cn1an on the 11:tdc uon ol h l)IOC\ ma) enter 1n10 pla) 
li e JpflCarcd h,, pf'\ 111 " hat he""•' ' !Continued on Pave 101 
-
' , :,, :' ':J • 
h i ( .., - , e, . "l' m.ilhc 111,1 ,kn! tee th1, 1,1ll.' i. n·alh e1ue1.1I 
11
,,1 M. 1.: ruhl,~.111 ,1111 n·r r ....-,1,,.. I n, ' ( 111111111·1 \1111 Jhl 
~!hi I,.,_ - , ,,1f ll' lllll'l '-•1.-.1 }(u11,11J M_ ,_,1)1,ttl "' 
th{-11•- .'.'nJ l, " '- •• 
l 1,, ' ' ·' " 1111k,·1h . \ h thmk ' l lh,11 M.1d1.t1J "-m"' 
.1 11.1 ltt•rl,1I 11),!Uh " "111.I he 1,·,1 ""' 
lll,lh 1,.1111r,11 ~11·• h_,n l.1<• 1~::7 
"" ,he ~,line 11h .I "'fl I - 1hr 
pn·,11kn1 l•jlt I tt1,111th1,11uu hk 
,m \,,u r hch.,t t k,1,1 ,1H1,·.111J,1 
,, he t!l,lt:ll•U , out II" 1-.1.1111, 
I 11, ', l tn):t' 1lw,h ,1"l"I nl ,I 
( Jii_; . 
~~ ~ 
ilul ,.,u ,.n 1h1• /il,lll • 
1•1 C,... " \1 1· \"U \:.1J\ I 
lh"'" ' lh, P HI ,1U t '\. D I I Ill 
\ I ,1 11 n-. 1,\ll ','1" " 
1,,,11 "'1ultlh.:m1•1ctll ..-~ llle 




n ed 11 1 
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• 
..... SUFFOLK J NAL ~M 16. 1174 
inar in 
dy Comm u,nication 
Suffolk 
Sutley 
A R,orous T ragedv 
I hr,•u~hllh'H',11 '"'" 11111r"1 1lw 
h1• .. r11,1t hh111l•,J hdur1tl 1he 11 ,11en 
J1,11k th111 "·'' ,p1111j,! I hl' ,.n 
1111,hn\ l•tt".11d .111<1 ,1,1l k,I ,·11 
1,.,nl° ,11,,,,_ ,,I l''\,1,r•·1.1l 1tlll ,1111 ,, 
rh.: ,.11,t.1«· ••I h,- 1,>td!l.',tJ \ 
1•1,11,Hl)!t•,1 •••II l,-11 lmH ._. 1th ,tll 
1, 1,·11 .. 1,· ,u pph .. 1 1,.,.,1 i,:•'"11' 
"lul, ,1,-,,,u,111.: 1hr ,u,lt1>m ,,\ 
11111,· 1>1 nr,J111~ lh t· ,,in·run' ,,t 
/f,,1/, 1 11111,· jll,,n,r,I ·•fi l\11.:11 
-,1d1 •" h,, ,·,,111.n 11111:
0
~ n 
''"L'~'"'"'~ n,u u,,1"'11 1111111 I h, l 
,,. ,,1,,t,111h, ......... , 
l h l.m,1,m l'1t,.lth" , 1.11 nl,1t 
111111 11.,m 1h,• ( 1m·h1tl "t',IIIIIJI ,I 
r111 ,111r1· ,un p,,n .. , ,,,., 111· .111t1 
v.h11, ,1, l1·hu111, "lmh,•,1,·n,lt'J 1,, 
h1, 1""1 .. l k ,roi.,• 1U tJlll>IC'\ 
h\tlt/111)! lh.11 m• 1h11. 111,11 ""1 
, . .. ,,., .,II th,· 111."' ,d1•,h·tl .. ,.nll' 
m,•1 1•111,1\C' ,11111 .tlll,1)!•'111/l' him 
hut 1hn ... 111 m.1 ~rlu1111h111l. .•h••ttl 
1h1· '""'" 1h,·1 """' ~ I h1·1 ,lie 
1'"'"'·1111•,I ""h humhlt· rmk •. 
I lnh h1· ,IIJ11·1 \\,1111 to thin\ 
.,h,•111 lh,: , .... 11,:, ll r .... uunl 1, , 
1hml ,1hou1 lhl' ,...,111.111 .,1 thr 
11 .. ,1111,11 hill, ll"t.'lhll~ ,,n tin hl,· 
111.1~•11, ,,n ,: •• 11,:r1;t1l·. th•• 111.111 
,0:11,t·l,·"h \.1111,•, I 1ft h1, ,,11,111 
111,·n1 .• 1,,,h,,l,,,,..h,,,k111 ,r1tho:•• 
:~:: . .,~.:::~:: . .: :1::.-·:~~;.~';:~.~;,'.··.'.:':,~ 
t11m· "11"> j!ttl ,hu •••1 .1111\ l1d,l"-I 
111111 ., •• trnn l'r••l'k "h,, .. ,,II 
f'•""'"'l'oJ l'lh•U·•h h11('l' lll l. l\ ,II ,I 
111L-Jdmr ,·1 11,u,:h lr,u 111 rrm.1111 
,1k111 .,1 ., lunl·r.•1 \~h,, ,..,\lih.l 
1h111l .,houl then 1"11•"· .iml n"I 
' ·"· "l lh 1111 i..11'1 1h,11 1,·111hk"' 
,,.,,11,r,"1<· •uhl.· h,111 ho.• ... 111c,I 
1.11,,1 .. 1.,111nl 111111,>r ,111J ,111L t,, 
1/w d111tc1<·,I ,,t11,c ,1ml 1h.•h .,u 
11,J,,r, ,,I lhl' .. 11,,,,1 Hu1k1 ,.ui,:ht 
•I \\11h llu.: ,,n .. ,111111 h•,.. •111• 
""" ., J11.""''Jll11 ,,,111m.,11J, 
1'1111n 1'•·1!nth ,dn 11,,I "h" 
_.,,ulJ1>1•pul,.1, 111,11.1111,.., 1111IL11i.r 
,,.111 ,,l,•h' h·,1,IIHII lt,1111 lh•·••••""II 
I lw hum•" , ........ tn l ,·11Jlc-,.~I \ 
ur••n 1h ... · .111,l,n1,1• \l.1 11 ll,111· .. 
,,11:1111, J1,1t11h.: ... 1t1.11•nl 
n,·11 h,,,h III hi\ .,..,,1,1 ., .. .,,rnlltfl~ 
, lll1,lm11 .1-...,uh,n._ ·•!!·•m ",, 
.1mk 1, ,,,.. ti! ht•!.•••· lh,· 1>111.-1 
,11uk " ' ., nu,t.111 ••~ ·•I , • .,h,tl' 
h1111lc11,·J ""h t'llh1·t p1oh"lj1<11 
111111\,\IUtll\ Ill r1l'lll.llllll' ,rn,hll 
,11u~l111,: 1,,1 .. 11,h ri,,1 '" hot- ld1 
,11,,n,· II •" 111111,I 1•1c111 .... , "1th 
,111dl1j1l'lll ,,·1,,:, hut ... ,h:1,,,J "1 
1."1111111111 "-'II\\', ,11111 ollljlllUhl\ 
l h\· lt,ljll• 1hr p.Hh,,.. _.,,. 
,,h..,.tul'J t...-o .. ,llh 1hr d,,h,,1.1tr1I 
.:,,n,lllhl• ,,t l,IIJll\111),! wntrn,.:, 
u1111I \l.111 It .tic .. . .,11,, l.•U)l:t'I 
m,•lh'Tl'J 1111111 .... ,n1u11 (,1,1\· .. 
rlldj,!lllll<"trll J1,,h•j!lll" .-,,ulJ \Uhtc1 
111j,!l' lh•• j'll•hkm n,, l)ll1h,·, Onl, 
l\ utln ••,1,11:d ., p,11he11, ,hdl1•\,1 
hu,111.111 t,,:u1)1"h,111,~.; ,,,,.1hul,11, 
.,, ,I h•llc• h•\ I fir ,,.1,•n1 .. {"\.'1\\\:,1 
Ill'\ '" ''"'' ( )uh llntk\ ,I .. h1\J 
ho:1r11 .. 1 h,11h m.,1r, .. ncph,,, ... 11 
,HIL' 111('1,lph,,tll,II ltmr oJ1~ll'lltk,I 
hi.. m,1l11n1111,hrtl ht'lh l'C"".i...:11 
t lnh ltmk, 11~..- \ \ ,11k1', ,1,.,,,.1.1 
"11h ,Ill u,u.,111,11111111.11.:1! h,,11l 
ll"'('lltlul "' '"" lc.1d11·1 ""'' llll\l 
pklrd ,,.., .. ,ul !?t'lllll):. lhl 
,,.ulhk" 11wnu,11.1l 11.uhl1,l1t·d 
llutk, .,1,11w th,,.1,11111 .m 1111 
,lt-..1H,I d1.111, r .• 1 .1 Ill'" ,c.11. ,111 
1Ut'll1J1t ,II h,,111., .... ,11,1hh out 1h1· 
,t,,,11 11·'.•111111,: h1 .. t,nlll\11111! h1 .. 
,l1J11k'111i: hi'- .,,u1tl.1n1t' ,,1 
, 111.t,·111, h1, 11r,,1c"cJ 111 
B 
h) Jut- ( ;
11 1





, r 11, (. .. m ,nc•o-cul1ur,1I ,1,~ch ,1! non• ~,rral umc) the)' r•n ttuouih lhe 
mun1<.•l111n, \\crl n 1;11niunct,on ,..-rh.•1 1:1•rnmun1Gll1nn ll r nn1cd -.amc mo,cmrnb tv.1cc trealmf a 
... uh I Ir H., ... h,,rd 
1 
.iihnn .ind 1h,11 thr .. ,x1.rh1.11ion prot:f!'\, d1ffcrtnl mnod c.11ch umc fl.h 
I ht· '-ullu1l t••Um I p1t',.:ntc-J ,, m.ilt"•Jlc.'••rlr 1n.-.•p.1hk nf u"nJi[ \ kdl.11nd al'l('I Jl.:nc a bnd h1)lot} 





.. , \\t'd ,
1
, 111 eh,: pk ,h1 ,,,.,1\ 1111m 01hrr prople on,m, and 1 rad11.1I dc,clnp fllloCfl• 
H.1d1?•'""' t uullj,!1.''. hr ,t'mm.ir hc ... .ru\c.' 1h..-1 1ccl 1n\«-t11e m lup 10 lhc prc<i-c.'OI da, a11n1 1hr 
d
11
n1nt h, \h , ,r.• /tnlrr ,11u,111111n .. 1tohctr ,0..1,11 rnbt'k" ,1rc mno"'~11nn~11nd<k,dopmcnt1ahd 
rn·,r111nl 111rmhc1 , thr l'.il L,-i ,10\.1:<d 1hc ru,on\ ftll 1hcm 
\l ,nw I lw.1H• , l , 1.,1, .. hn I ..,.p mrmhcr\ ,,, lhc .. ,,,clcl I he \c.'ffil!Uf JHO\ldcd much 
\11ml' I hc:,1Hf.' 11 .... .11,coJ nn 'r" • • nttdcd mtnrm1111on on tt\c hn le 
\\ dhnt....- I h.r1r l' \Pll 111 th,· 
1' ,,.h11lo1i:1 [),• 1 c111 rnd 
...... , •. 1.11 r•·••rk r,,,n~ I C j\" lt.,lkt 
t "mr<,•11' 
\1- /u1~,1 "l'''l r thr ,rmmJt 
,t11I• ., t,,,.-t .,,,u l' 1,11\ ,,n lhc 
,.1111•11• .1,r,,1,,,1 , -,...- ,t,,.1 .._,,n1 
mun,.., 11nn ,1w d mt'J t,,.,,h 
,.,m111u11,.,,1u m 111111111 .ind 
!<'lt'l\lll l,'ll•lll·•t•r I t'•••li,!l''lll,1 
11hl'-U,1l !11.ttllll'I' 1,11111)1 1h.1I 
t,,,t!\ • ••111111<111h,II • "1' ,I Jlllllll' 
,nllh•· ,,t .,,mm , ,111>•11 - '-h 
:,:;~\~:u;•,~l~:;~llt:J I ~h:•~:~: •;: 
pi.· lt'lh,tl .,n,I ,iJ c h.,.l 1,, 1h,· 
"11~111• "' llw hu, 11 1,1,,· 
\ hnd "'J-!111<1 I "1 1h1· 111111 
11 111,·1 lh,· \ n.1111 \ t>I , lh• 
\.rlu1,h1r" "·" 1 n ,h.,,..n •" 
,km .. n .. 11.11,· !ht" I ('I ,,, h,,J1 
• ,,,111111111111.1111•1\ ., , I 11• 1111r,lll ,,n 
:-n•pl,· \.I , ll'n r r,11n1 ... ·,t nut 
,,,1.,,u .. 11,1111t''"' ,l1lm1h.•l"'l.''l' 
1111l1L,ll1\\• ,11 Ll' 11 ,t ,\'1.'ll\ ,,t 
hu,h 1.tnj,!u,•Jll' 
lh; f'<•IIII nutl h thr lilm "·'" 
lh,11 ! h1Ln "•" ., ,. ,1,·1 .,1 lh,· .,II 
,.11,.,,h ""11111111,1 ., ,., 11,.. '"'" 
j!t',IIH <: "-' ' l,llh• 'I I_, ,10:.11,· ,tll 
1111r.1.i llll h•• .t ll"lh.l' I hl' 
h,01 ,.,,, ,,1 ,.111 f r m,111, ,.111 hr 
;1•1:•,~::;;;:1..1,::11; ::l~:•,:,\':::i,''' ,,I 
[)1 \\ l't lwrhl.• cl ,·n ,,11,•,rJ "" 
lll•1j1hl 11111, •h r-,hh11l1111-1,.r1 
1.1111111 •• ,1,,11,,,,1 ,,,mmun11:J 
111111 l lc h,,,:,111 h d ,J1l,t\mt1-th1rr 
nr•·• .. 1 111111-\.: I m , .. , ... 11un. 
l11,·11J .. h1p pl,11 l 
t-UI\ .... lrttl IO H1»111n thrn 
,km1>fl•lr.tlt'oJ 1hc11 :ill m rda11un 
,., hN;h ,·ommu111.:,111on h.auc 
Hir l'hrm•u~\i ,md \11.:h.rcl \1...,cll 
fl\·11,>tmcd .i ,lu lh,•t drJh " ·11h 
hum.an ,1hr11.111nn :1ml thc hdrrtcr, 
1h,,1 P'-'"flk 1:.,n .. 1rm.1 IO pr ...-,cnt 
,,,mm11n1c.111<1n I hc\ 1hcn t''\• 
pl.11nt'tl thr 1h,·u11:, ,,i m,mc the 
~uh1k jlnlurt', 1h.11 .. u .. n Cl)lll.1111 
rn• rl un,I m..:.,nm)I: . 1hc 1mp11r1,1n1:~ 
,,1 rmn111r m .. , .. mrnc, and 1hc 
11r~ h>1 pc-cork 1u 1\.- a"an: 11> • 
,rn.11n c,11·n1 ,,1 .,.h,11 1hr\ ,lft 
'·"'"II "'1th 1hc1r hod1t" l lf 
,km,111 .. tr:Hr 1h,,,c thl'l>II ...... tht 
~•H•fll•· ,1,l,·d t',r,1,,nc 111 1hr 
1.,un11e 111 ,.1, "hdh•- 111 lhrm l'dlh 
pc:1-..,n .. ncmruni 10 ,,ttrr II 
thlll'IChl 1111\n:u,,n ,II .11111uJc 
l >c,p,1r ,.,mr ,d1-1.,1n,c111u,nc."ob 
,,n 1h,: fl.HI ,11 1hr ,.11J1rnt:<. lhl' 
,•,rc11mrnt p1n\cdth.1lt'lc.'n,m,1ll 
J-illnl, "' ... ,cial pr,,111.:ol .:.an hr 
\l'f"\ mc.rn1J111-tt1I 
lhl' Im.ii ,<"1uncn1 ,,1 1hc-
r,.,ir1,1111 ",1, ., 1kmn11,1r.111,1n 111 
i-.,lkl ,111,·11-.J t,, th,·ll\ll tl.,11..:1 
I ••lllfl,111\ ... 111.h ,, l,,c,.ccd Ill , ...- v. 
Inn \.h \l.ilJ•'lk" \kJl.ind. 11k 1hrnt.H ,,1 1hr ( ump.an, •nd 1v.o 
J •• n . .. ,, l'.rll ll1am, .ind M.1n.h.a 
h·nnr, h.11h r,pL11ncd .rnJ ,1t:tnl 
,1111 1hr m.rnn("f m "hu.:h hoJ, 
lll lllfflUlllC-.rtlllll I\ ,t \II.II ,1,pr-ct 01 
h.•llcl lhc 1 ... ,1 J,1nlrt, ~rformoJ 
,, hnd r-1rt1nn HI lhc h.ilkt -.;;lttp• 
Ill~ fk,1111\ -
: V. h1k th.: njlkc "J) hem,: pcr• 
l,,rml'd. \ ·I , \kill.and c\pl,unnJ 
ln,1"n .. ubicct ol non-,erb.111 
c,1mmun•ca11un l:.\cn ~non 
1:nmmun,alc.'<l v.1th h1) or her boch 
ot'I"\ da, m c,iunl lc."1\ mstanco 
I o hc a\lo,1rc o l that commun~:11-
11,1n procn, .-naM~ one to uuh,c 
1hc mudc to ,11mulJI<' ioaa.1 
rclahon!!- h ..,a, 2bo ,1r"'~ 1h&t 
commun,c-,111on \1a thc bod) ,s a 
morc n.tlUr.il .ind pc:1ha1" morc 
dlcctl\C mc.in\ than \crhal l\'po 
\ \ r C""•n ..a\ thLnJi[' ..,.,1h our bod\ 
eh.it CJnnot hc !<.lid J.>effCC11\rl)" m 
'<"lhal trrm~ '\l11h1 nua= 1n 
hoch m111cmrnt. aJl arrhcd 
<"',CbfO\I, thc \to.I\ V.l' \loll1 L and 
..:11rr, our-.cl,c, .tll ,11 thc-..c 1h1n~, 
,,flcr,mcvwt JI.C' 1,-. ~opk \loho can 
11.insbll' 1hcm 1 he -.cm,n.tr p,c 
1hc ,1ud1enc< ,Ill mll1n1uf ... hlll lhl" 
~Uhjc."CI \\ Jll .ihout I hc fa-.c,nll l lllf. 
.a~J)l'C\ .:ol tht' -.emmar ".i' 1ha1 thc 
pc:opk "'h,, conductcd 11 offered 
o.implc!i lrum c,cr, d:a) hfe ol 
ho1to ht!,d, commumc:auun af1ccb 
rcnpk 
In :1 ,,~1r1, ,o ,,;,t .ind .:nmpk, 
.,, uur, c, .. n r n,~1hk "a) m 
"hK'h pc:opk can he drav.n 
tt1ge1hcr mu,1 br e,plorcd and 
dt'1d,1pc:d l)r \\ cthc:rhcc rcmark· 
cd 1ha1 thc cul1ural d1flcrcncn 
ht:t...,«n rt°l'f1\c arc oftcn cap1urcd 
m n,,n.,crhal c,prcu1011, kod) 
l,1nJ1.Ua@<' c,pr~so m.rn) ul t~ 
.:ut1urald1ffcrcnco .\ s \ h 7cnlccr 
,u~d ,.ha1 ,.t' <",prc'\.., ""h uur 
hod•c, " nllcn m,1re 1mpor1.in1 
chan uur \loords r hc -.cm1na1 ,. H 
1h<"fin.1,1cp1n k,1rn1ngho"" 1odul 
"1th thc un,~uc communic.iuon 
procnsc, ,,f uu, hod!('$. 
ACCOUNTING ANO 
FINANCE MAJORS 
Let us help you: 
PLAN AHEAD 
To Become a CPA 
THE BECKER 
CPA REV!EW COURSE 
1/4oF USA 
IJul II\' v..,, Jl thr lllL'.tlL'I, ,1ml 
llwf, 1 "•I" lh-..n·mlmp 1<1 1h1· 
,.,,l·,·n ,11>,I thl' ,,hln:,1t111n lu tt· 
111,1111 r11· .. w•I 1111111111):.lll'II .up,,n 
111111 I hou~tu, ,,I., ,.,1111111)! ,...-, ,.:" 
ln·u1n·1I unl'"nl111ll.1hh m h" 
1 ... 1,1nl 1111ml I lw r1·11 .. 1 
m,111111.-h,uil "·" 11111 ,ul,•d 
1h1lc11,•n1,c 1,,t,,,,.11h ,...:,1l.1,1, .. I,:, Up Temple St. 
I \lrpl hl' hll'1l •. • 
,1i .. 1oui,thh Cnl•>\t'll lh,· 11\lJ\tt• 
In hi.. 111 .. 1 ,lut<),11.il ..:tlml 
11 .uoltl 1'1111 .. , Ul',lh 'l1 11 11,u11y 
r•·.1111\ .11po .... 1hk 1,1 r•·r1u1l11f 
11n .. t. •~• \ 1,,,111 1hr "i"cr,kt' 
~:~:l:~l~:~i~; h" 111,1dr4ua. tr-.1, 
l hrll· ",I .. nn!IJlll)I. kl! fl>! tum . 
t-ul '" ,t.1mr tu, kUl'h. J,11 c l h•·m 
.md kt 1,mr·, tuk rl\l' u1111I 11 
.,u · ~ lh<" ,1,:nk. 11,1lcJ ... nJ, 1•1 
h1 , hh' 
TEERS NEEDED 
Mass apter of Multiple 
Sclerosis Soc1e1v 1s conducting 
a fund raising event on atur • 




April 27. S11urdl) 
!I 10 pm • ,unoll I n11t1,111 I hra t rc prl•-..cnb -cel;c:h ratM>n." 11 
.:on1cmpu11u, mu,1cal b) ·1 ,1mJ.,nc,and U11r.l") , 1.:hmldt 111uthonllf thc 
·· t .an1.1,11l, -• cumm(nlmjt ur,on rt'ltg111n, ..citual month. , oulh ;ind ap: an 
\nw111:.1n ~,.,..1ct\ (>rrn ta ,111 tHEt: of .-harl,;('. , uOoll l n1,en11) 
\ ud111111um 
I ht• 11 111111111111.·, Club h ,p1w1,,1fmg a da\ •IOll[I mi, 10 ~nu h ndgc. 
\ 1ll,1j1,:. '-t11rhndi,1e , \.1.a,\lldlU~lh Bui 1run,p11r1.it111n"t11I hc prn,1d«I 
fr,..- 1111, ,.,. "'"'"' 11 01,c,n '"""· .111,unc 1111c 1c.'<ltcd ,ho~IJ ,11111 up ,n Or 
1',-ihC"u,•l', {11lttc 111 ,p \l ount Vtrnt•n ~trerl cRu,1nc«~ Ru,ld1ng1 m i.;.ill 
c,1c,i..111n-lti! 
\pril 21. !'\undl ) ~ 
M \0 pm ,1111111\. l nt\l'r➔I\ 1 hca1rc p1t-.c-nh ··Cclttirat,ftn ,- a 
c,1n1rmpurJn mu\li.11 h , l t1mJhnr,and lh.U\C) ,chmld1("111hor,uhhc 
:~~;;~c~~l~~~:~1m;;;:¥ ;1;:1 'c) 1!1;~· :i'~~!~:~!~~;l~~:h ~:~\~::f 





h~ 1'111111 I 1,t1i, r 11 
\1 1111,,, 1h,· t,. "·'' m H 11,1n11 
,,·,,111h ,,r,•1·.11mj.' ••II rh, \ \ I \ H 
I \ 1''"¥1,1111 -, ,,.,,.t \ ln1111~ ~ 
"111.-11 "'•'' "111111,,,,1 ,,n \\ HI ' 
I \I lk ,11,u .. 1 ·,,,.111, ,,1 111• ,., 
r,.·11n1~.-• ,,1 rh """'" ,,t th, h, 1:c,·,1 
11.t !IW• 111 lh,· ""'"' hu,m,·--
\\ h,·11 111, t<-h"tl'll•ll ,q!f!IC.'111 
,·1uk,I h,,1111 r•n·" "-"•••rllilrn,.,I 
I>,'"''\\ IU '- 1•--,,,.,,.,h1,,·, ,.,, 
,,ph,,n, l,1t .,n,,1 I h,,,k., I,, 
,1wJ.11., "" 1h, l.111<·1, lh)I \1.11 
11,·"· p•••j.'t,,111 l h,, ,t,,,11,,nt 1h,-
1•1,·,,111,l,,1,1•11 ,1.11, ,1l 11111,1, ,1n,I 
.11, .. 1,., .... """" ''·'"""' ,t .. ,,,,. · 
h.1,m 1h.111 f•'•"' "h,·n ,1 ,,,m,.._ I ,f 
rr,~r;:;;','.:~r ,:·_:: ~:::~~::.M,I ,1 rh, 
hn111nlpl,ol"1,1h,,r 111.,11,,1.,11,,11, 
h,,,r .nl"f'h·,I II , "-'' ,11,.,p 
f'"llllr.l 11 ,1,,1.,,n, ,.h,, I'" u111h"I 
thrru1"•,,1 ·•uf'r , ,1.11 , ... i. .. · h\ 
1'!.1\llli' """ llll 1'"1'111.11 1.,1,u11r, 
l l\'~·1• l '111rk l h,· ,,.,1 "* th,· 
"1111,,11 ,, the th i-,, "'"'"I I "I' ~ti 
1111, th.11 111,, ll" 1hn1 "',, mt" thr 
, h.,n- 1h,·11 ,1,.._, ,,rc,11 nn,-,11,, ho.. 
,nn -•~·' '" ( ,.,,,.Jh11· ~,,..,,,.,n, Ir> 
l h,,un 
l lth,:1 \ \I ,1,11,,.11, ,u!h't tr,0111 
,IIO.-,cn1 1.,11lh \\I/I ,, m11,t, 
1,1, ch, ,,1h,·1 ,,.,,,1,,10111,,h-.u.-
,·,I 1->ul 11 ,, ,n111,·1111w, ,·."~·• •· 
1.11.., 1h 1"'" ,l,1111111,· ,1,,1, .. 11, 
\ \ ' I' ,,n,1 \ \t ,, h.l\,· -,,m, 
~""' ' ,111,1h1!1·• t>u! lhn1 h111111·,J ,111 
1,011, .,l,1111• ,.,,1, 1h,-,1 111,,,,.,,11. 
m.11 1, no1I 1 .. ,, ·•1'1'•·•11111.' 
" Radio stations do 
more harm than good 
when it comes to 
promoting 
Baroque Recital 
I h.ott i.1 11" ,ml l1nJ uut I utl\ 
·"~n,,,..ktlj!ln)<! rn, 1):ll•IIJ01.t' 11n 
•h,: ,ut>1,·<1 I ,111entli:tl ltlt llu" 
l-k,11.1lh1 I J,..,n,,..,1nh,1m1111 1hcc 
h.,rp-,dlOIHI ,ind K,,tl,:r! ,t.i11mJ n 
rl.1111,v1h,•1\u1i:1 ,,ccc,1 lc,,ulJ t-t-
.,,m,:,..t,,11 .:,1·1,.,1,•J 
I 1·r>l\'H'1f ,1, .1 ,l(f'l\11 
1 111, 111•1<,l\'.,l)!,lllllhHl!!•'-fllk'ICd 
,t,,"n .,. lht· ,,,11m 1,lktl Uf'I ... uh 
, .. 1cn111 1.1 .. •, I -. ,1 ur 11 .. nt ~no" 
me !h,,t I ,.,,ultl h.,l\e tll .. ,c:,1k 
.. ,1h th, HUil' rt.,,,·, ,1 I .111,·rnr1.:ll 
\11,·1 ., hn.-t•,n11,.Ju1.1,11n \1 1 
, .. ,nh,1111 .,mt \I r '1.1llm.111 
nh·1<·,I t .,1111nj! 1h1· 1lu11,1, 
,11,1-,, -,.1 , .. ,11n.1n ""••lht:n111.,I,. 
1 ,c.,1 nc,1 ,., tht h.1rr"1.h,1rl1,1, .1 
JlJCI 111111'1 
lh1111,1 numht:1 "•'' h, ( ,.:,•tt,:i: 
l 1,·1k11, 11 ,,nJ,:I ,,,11.11.1 m li• 
nun,u '"' llut<- ,,nJ .-,,111inu,• 
\\ h,·11 ,'h~ I .11c,, "•'' :,n1,h,•J there 
., "dJ , ,,unJ ,,r 
1i:.1II\ c;an'1 u,mmnll on thl) 
r•i:t:I." I "J' trUOf w cll."df m, 
mmd ,1f the l.t llUI\\ 
I rancrn, Couperin -1 t ( , rJnd"' 
1< 111,,,..c-d - 1.,1 (,,un,cr- - 1 1:) 
H.1)!,l!t:lln- .ind - 1.c Mo<ti" J!"OI i:n 
Jllllllll- " C~ .... ond nful - 1 hi\ •• 
J!•'I tohl:11- 11hnugh1 l hruugh• 
.. ,me: mc:r;1 rh,1ni:, m11.ock m, m• 
ll'1i:,1 ,..,;,, 1r,1n,1,,rmcd mln I"\ .md 
u~ontrolJh k t:nlhu,..:t,m 
I he b,1 numhc1 ;anulht:r 
l11h,m n "ch.1,..1,1n H.,eh "i11n.i1.1 
11nh m \ m.i1or th" u m<". 1110 11' 
,1Jl1mJn ...:c-m,:d hl lk1,,1 1 .1.., ht" 
1t:,1th«I f,,r h,, h1~h no1n o1nd I 
hi'< ull !ht' ,:h.ut "llh tum unh Ill 
\JU"- l l\ dt"I-C1:nd m .tn,muchm,utH.. 
,lump Kl1~ti:r, nh " hat hlt~tcch. I 
r1'l:c1,ed frnm r1.1,m~ tht twrp• 
,teh11~d ,1n 1he- dt,I. I turl'IC'd rm 
11n.1~1n;,t1, paJl:t:• l1cn the: r,.111:c 
IUtnC'I "'d' •un..krlul 
I lnc• I .. .. , 1n 1hi:.:omp.1n, ,,1 
1ccomphsh«t mu,..:1,rn, l ' J ri l m,I! 
,.,-,ld h I t umt'J to lhi: h.i~ i.. 111 the: 
prti@ram 'iu,c: cnouch' I J"m 
.., ,.., anhorn ,pc,:1,1hl~°'.' m Ki:n-
\ , h, ,,,ntmu,,I "''h h,, h,1 ••I 
1•••r•• t•nr,,•tth1 ,·.,,,h ,,-.- lh.,1 tu, 
,,,m,111·111, ,,,uhl h, ,h 1;,1nl .11 
i1, .. 1, .. , r.uh,, ,1.,11 .. 11, I h1·1 1h, 
11.1,1 k " \,•,,r~ 111.1111 1,,,.,1 ,1.111,111, 
new music.·· .,rr1.,u .... - ,, .. m rnt: It ,n·m, I 
1,,r 11 I•• h, ... 1.. 1, lh, ,1," ,1111 h,hl ,,, ~" th1,1u11h the\ "JC\' n,1r, .... n,;c JnJ tlt ro,.plt l k h.,, 
, ... ~,·,, l 'r,·,1,, \,l,,c1,, \ 11., hri:•1· \ n. r,·r l11rffil.-d 1n '-l e" \ nrl.. Ro,inn 
11.11,· rc.n1·l11hr11 l''"t,:1.11111111111: i,, 
1h1· -,,,unr.,1111111 1 11 ..... ,.,,., th, ,, ,.., -,.,mrl, •• ,n h., 
I h1·1 ,11 , th, '"" ,t"' .. , 1.,u, ,1.,111,· .mJ \ ll·mr,• 1!1 \ l muc1 .mil"" r.1Jw , ,111<1 mcn11un. he\ 
111, ,,, ., , ,,n1.,m . le th,··'" h.:1,,r,· 1111 ,1rr1.-.,,11, .. 11 ""ul.l ~ JO ,1,:\",,mr,.1n1,1 on the mu,ic- )t,111 
111,,1"111,,1,,n .. 1,u,,,·nlm1r,•.11m ►' 111 .11w-1h,·t111n~ ·llnl "" 1h, 
""11h"l11k 1,-11-mnrn11Hllll\°III 1 .. , h•h·111·1 ,Im ,,, th, 1 ..... ~I'.\ "''' 
"·'''" lnlh,1h,·111, H ... , .... _ .. i.-, ,,rr11-.u1~-..1 ,,, , .. nht:a,ti:Jn I llllC:hll\ \ ) 
1 h~· mu,,, ,..,1, n1~c hut I rc.111, .. ,11 ,i, mll'llt'. d1r.rt111r lor the 8:lcl 
tlw11 ,1 1Ul1tllll'' 
l h1·1,· .11 ,· 111.1111 m.1111 .uc.1, '" 
•IJ I I 1•11 ~,n~ .,, h111 !hr ,m .. , hlJ 
1.1111 11 lkn1ki. ,lh th<" \ \I ,1A11oon, 
•rn1 ,1 ... 1lh \\ \ II ' .1111! \\KI,,. ( ) 
1 ,-1,·11111~ 1t• 1lw"· ,1.,111,r1, ,, I,~,· 
1•1.111111• ,,m· ,u l, ,,t ,., .,11111111 ,.,, 
•'"'"' I!< h,,u,, ,,.,1fill lh,· ,,,,, 
l,IIIIIC1'<;l1l11•11,,l.,•11,:,i.11l"l1 ►'h 
'" ,11111· tlw h,h'lll'I 1 .. ,111n,k \ ••J 
th,- ..... ,1.,1 .. ,11, .,H· •jlll l t: r••rul.11 
l>11t :111,,tl\ .. ,Lh 1h,· ( l ,r11,11uh.t11 
, ,,1 Pllh .t ll' th1• "'II).'' 
,.r,1111tu1, hut th<" ,10., ht\ " ' 1111: 
11111\11 "k" 1h,1n mnl hH. 11'.. "h1,h 
on,,~c• ,uw 1111,dl, ht"ht:H" m 1h.-
l"'"' ''I ,,t 1•, , ,,, l.1 l h1•,l 1,1 1••1-l l·,, 
,111 \ \\II \ .,nd \\ Ht. O -..,un,I ,,1 
11111,:h ,111 1,. ,· th,11 nni: h,1, ,111 ,., 
11rnwh 1h ll1,11h. 11111t 111 h•llm,: 
I IK .,.,I\ 11111,- th,.,., ,1., 11 .. n, 
,k11.,tr 11,1111 1h1·11 1,,.,.1 pl, t \1111.' 
11,1," ,.h,·11 1hr, p t.,, th,· ,:11IJ1·11 
.. ,.,h ... 11 .. m 1twn~hl rl.,1l1•t'ltl th,· 
lh,u ht.-,,, .. 1 rr••"'ll'""'' , ••• ~ 
,11,· 1->,uul• ,u1h ,,- \ IKI' 1·.,,.p t1 ,11 
lllthll th, 11 I\ pl.11r1I .d,mt1 "1l h th,; Hu~ 1\,1\.,11 1h,·1 ,,,m • th,.,.,,,,1 
,h .1h mun,,1,,111·, ,,t 1hc ,11,, ; t1 1111d1 ,,l 1.t1h•• r,.·1,I , hlol"• c11·1 
,,,, l ,·1\ ·'"''lllhk,t l )rw ,,I 1 1 ,,·t:ni, 1,, 
'"1hl11n)l 1,.,111 L1\,,.1.t,·, 1,1 j 1h,n~ lh.,1 1h,- ,,nh , h1· ,.111 
111q:,111,1, ... ,,n,· •·'" ,1·•• 1h.,1 till' ,,,111mun1,.,1i: "1th h 11,hn1,, ,, 
I \I r.,11,,11, h.11c 11111,h 1,, ,,tic:, t>, h,- i,:.111>1,.., ,11 ,km.-111,·,I 
th l""' ' ''"i-1.,n,l1111•1,.,t,,,1.,11 .. 11 
,11 ,nu,11,1.111m11!11 lh.,1 m.111,•1 " 
,ldm1t.·h \\ Ill ' \I lhl' ,,_1,, ,,I 
,,,un,111111 hL,· ,1n l'l,11,1 11 ru t • tht 
,,1h.-r ,1.11 1,,n, ,,, ,h., m1· 11, 
r1•'"''""11c 11r••i:r,, rnm111i,: rn. ,L•·• 
11 H'T\ llc,1 hk \\ hl·t hc1 \,111 1 
11111,1,,11 l,l'h',hl' 1.11, 10>1.'~ t>lul" 
'" d,1'\ll,11 ,,.,11 l,,1,·11111,: 
pk.,,u11· ,,:-.m t>l· '-•'"'"" 11,1h 
\\ II(, 
" " "l'\\'I 11 ,, Lu 111•111 hc,nr 
1"'11l'1\ ,11\J Til.1111 111111 .... 111\t l ,111 
,ktt:l l ,1 ,,·n,c ,11 ,1tt11i,:,ml'\" 111 1he 
,,,m· .. I 1hc1ll'1 111, Ltl• 
" '""'"' ur 1lh' 111,,1 1hr ncll 
,,.,11,,n ""'' 1·11 .. ,1mh·1, ,, \\ \ HI 
1111, i, lh,: p,·1h"d ,•1.1111rll1' ,,! ,m 
\\1 ,1.l\llm l h.,1--•mt•h,, ... ,r,11•1°\I 
1h,· h-c11J1·1 J ml 1,11ni:J 1hc I \1 
1.1 11k, \ llh.,ui,:h lht· 11r,i.•,.,I 11111,1,. 
rt11nl " 11,11 ·" lm111t:J ,1, \\\ 
\\\ Il l " ,1lm11,1 1111,1k1,1hk t,1 
,,, .,m,n1· h,-1,,,, ,lu 1 • .11111 ,11 r 
,.h ,.,11~ 
1,.,, ,111: 11,.,1 h.rn,1 ,1.,,1, '" 
,n,11,·,1nrul'"" \\I I 1.11l11h, 
llmll .111,t (.1r1.11 c:n Jh.,i 
11'"!-!'•' u" ,11,· .,II p•t/ ,,11tc:,I l>ul 
111.:, 11, ,,. ,,.,uwf,,\ , , ·" ,r,,u 
l,1111•,,11,I\ ,I~""' 111,..-.i:t I\ 
lf.,c-,nt ,,,u~ l hc, 1 ~l· .1 1111,k 
,llh'Tllrt .,, ti.:in"' h,r ,,t \JI• hul 
the, 1.11111,,1 ,,n thn I ,., 
\ hh,•urh Lh<.'\ II 111hl,• th, 
11111\1\ i,l.1H', I " It ,,,.,.J ltllll 
f',llcll tu 1h,• 11 l h,:1 t nun, l h,· 
,11111 d n 1,. l">.ll~ h " • lhi:1 h,lll' 
1hc-u-1 .. r~U(,,11nl , 11-hu11h .. 
,, ,11i.h,.,1nt IH lh,· u,1, ,ti.,,.· 
,..111,h t,e"'11" ,11 I ' i.Ht c1,:,, 
e•1'l"ll!-! 
\ 11,,1h,·1 ):""Jr•• I , 1h.1t 1h,•1,: 
111· n,, 11•nmw1n,, I, r \\ U/ I \ I 
"' 1h•·l1,tc11,:1 h.,,t, , the h11,1,1,, 
p111 ur " " h 
STATION MANAGER 
I h i· P' " 'tu m 111 .. \\ .~.t .K. ,1 111n \l .inagtr" 1, .1,.11l.1 hk 1<
11 1tw .1,.1J1•1111, ,,..'.1 I \J~.J 
,,n \~n , 11 uk ,11 111?c1 c, 11.:1I 1n .IJJP h rni,: , tu,uld , 11hn111 h1, ,u- h c-1 ,c~ u llll' t, 1 \11 1•~•1 ,, n ,n 
thl' Q. m k n t •\ , 11, 111c, ( )1t1u·fRI 'i i n u l.11c r lh,lll-' lU rm 11 11 \ 11111 ~t, . 1'1 7.J I I t :I\) 
I , 11.1111\ ., , ,1 ,,111d1d:itl,J • 11 mu, t 
I lk 1ci,:i,h·1ed JJ. lu l\.l unc J ,I\ u d l' r ~ r :1J11.lll' , 
( :! ) k Ill 1-!,<IOd ,H.J. · m1,· , 1.ind111 ~ a l I C lllllC u l .,prhc:t lhl l\, ,,:]n \ 11111 .1 11 J I fl' Il l 
,1111,l' 
1 
\) , 0 , hi.· 1111 J1" 1 1n.11 , pr 11 h,11111n . 1 
1-' I ~ . 11 ht- ,1 ,·.mdu ,Il l' lrn ,Ill o il k.'l' Ill tlw ~111.knt (ul\<.'l ll lllCll l ;\ lll\l' l,1111111 
R,·, umi•, 
111
11 , 1 111dt1J l" 1tu: j,, llov.mi,: (,11 f l'; l\1111' l t1r 1111111 d 1.",1 rc t u tx·i:01111: 1 .1 111 111 
\l ,,na )(i' r, thl , 11111 pa,t i: ,J}\· rt c- n ,l". 11.'1 " 1 HHI pl.Ill 111 d11 "11 h th1• , 1.11 11111 , 
It \ ll ll d c,ti c ,,Jlll lm n :11 111h11111,11 u1 . p k a -.c cun t.&Cl \\ ~ l H l'uhhl' K io\ l hl lh 
llJt l'll M \\ ilh ,un I .1111.·,1 .. 11·1 1·11h l'1 .,1 ti · '\ 1,11 11111 111 h , m.111 L';1rl' 11 1 \ \ ' ~ I ! H 
7 
,l1Jri"t ,111J,:1,1.1111I .. h, I hi: Otll 1\.1\ l\.trfl\JUt I n,emh lc and 1hr 
rcr,,· ",, 1, .. m \ nn,· \),1111,-.tn· lt,,.111n R.i n~ui: Chamhcr phl\ch 
l'lul11l,u ,,,n.11.1 OIi I) 111111,11 f,,r Kn bcn , 1.1llmo1 n h,o.~ ri!,1\cd 
!111h· 11J , .. n11n11,> lh,, numt>c1 e1t:11"hc:Ti: lndudm@- ( J rnq1,: 
"·'' m,1,h 111.-,·r I J1Jn·1 m,1lc ., 11 ,111 P.1n, t ,1«~c- C,pru) .ind 
I ,,,1 ,,! m,,dl 11 "·'' .·.,,1\"I I·• \ U!<'"•'J\1,1 .trc: """ on ht, 11,1 1•t 
,d.,, .,,ul ,·n1," I ,,nl, .. ,.hl",I I .Ol'l'l'"'·' "~"" li e ri:ec1\c:-d lhc 
,11 1,1 h,•, 11 lh,· h.,,r,,.t,,,.,I h,.·11r, I ulhr,)!111 l ,r,.nl ,I K ,111 .. c-,11, ~\ 
" ' "'"h .... 11m·l1UI'. "'hrn l J""' l,r.,nl .ol l .onti:k"''"I\J .inJ ht"•'" 
'"'" ,1 .11,•lll" "11h ,I J,,h.,n11 ""' rru,: Ill the: l mtl'd ,1 j ll"\ 
,, h.1,11.1111 11..1, h l h1,,m., lll I ,Ill• , :,,11,1\o&I ( .. 11i:11wte ' ""'' ( om• 
I.I\\ .,nJ I uiiu,· 10 I l '"'"'" I hi- I 1'('11111111 ... , •• nm.in 1, lt'jChtn ti: J I lht' 
umfr1,1t"'<I l h,: l .1111 .. 1,1 ,.uncc .._ ,. ,.. l n,:l.1nd ( nn-.c:n J t11r, ,Ind 
111,1 11 ""'1..nl ' I .,,ulJ ,c-n-C- 1he I nnp '-1,h,1<•1 HI \ l u,u:-
th~· 1nt,,n111hk '-IIIJhll ul lh,: 111u,1t \\ h,1i'• ., Karu,..uc-' 1c~ hl"jllltlul 
,1, h.- ('j,c<t mtu 1hi: I uguc- .1nJ I .:.1n·1 "JU u, hl"ar .1 t( t:n• 
1h.: lhll<" IC:lU!ll1"1 t k 11h.:rt 1,10) n.11 .. ,,n..("~ Ill ,1 R,,m;i nt11 '" J 
~,111t ,t ,,,n.11., 111 H 11. ,1 1, ,r llu t i: .ind K,•1n., nt"<1.jui:. ,1r .,n l lnr rt",11 •n1,1 
.,,11111111<1 hi l .,d I 111.mud l\.,.:h I 1n11.11 
Ode to Beacon Hill 
\ nd the ,m,,l...111111n1,h ,,,11111 .,nJ \r11 
I ,1tlnnn~ ur,1., thr !l ilt 
, u,·1 ., ,:ul 1, r,q,,•J .,nJ ~1lk<l 
1hr m11h11, ,,1,., ,ull 
1',l"l 
.._.,:, tn H1 rr ) lull 
FOR RENT 
\h,,.krn (111 \ l <"11 \JU 
tu1n1,haJ ,11 n111. j \f ~,,nJ 
ll'nl ( ,1M ~!l-"7Q\J 
lift \ummc1 'i , , ut,tei' lull, " 
1,n:p,1rl 1n11.1c:n rt:.i'411.-btc 
.___ _ ___ ____. \ 
... 
p,,.,r,,., th \\\II\ m,1 \\ I< I\II 
I ••kOIII)' I,• !11," d.ol ,11 1,1 
1'• ,, ' ,, 
,!, ·111 , ....... , , .. ,,1,1 11 
,, ~-·· 1. 
1 ,1 ,.,,,,,, 
",., 11 , 1h11 I'll' 
"·' ""'"'" ,11,, 
'I 
l-n,•,,1,t , I J,.lnr .... ,l • 
'.,. ·- ' 
I ,n, ,..,,hnl I 
,, ""I'• t ,jt>,.·11, 
\1 ,,,!, ., . .,., ,..,,.·n l .J-'•1 
II .Ill l"J'" <orl.'n.C: \ ip, u, """ 
,., ...... 1 ., ,, •. ,i.,, ·"· t,,. "" .. , 
;"~~;,·;·;;·~· ... ,:i'· '·~",::~~,,:t 
'·"::, 1, l"r::,t•;:•: ·:,'. ~-:::~" '',.l:11 ,'::: I' 'I"" \\l 
, ,,,i, ,,.,I I ·•1''-'•11 ,·n 1 • , '" , , t "' ..-,1h ., l,,t,.,n,1 
'•'·•'" ., 1 1.111 ._.1, ...... 1 ,n,J ht·"'"" 
, ,_1 rrin ,n the- 1 n11nl ,c.,tr-
',,,.\n., t ,11lqi1.,1t \ n,,h ( "m• 
,...,, 1,.,n ,,.,llm.m,-1c-.. lh1np:.,11hc-
' '" I ni:1,m,I I ,u1"'n,,1 ,,r, .,n,J 
,h, 1.,,,._., '-.h,,.,!,,t \l u,,, 
,,, ,, ,I,! 1 1 ,IO,t· f'"j'Ul.11 
t,, 11 '"•' 1 "'''' 11,, 11 ,,,.,11, I ,. , ,, 
1,p, l,,1, 11,1 
I'' ,,.,_11,,. ,, ,II r•, .u,k,t ..,, 
11,., 11, 1 .. ,m, ·" ', "•r· ~,-,:•.::::: I 11~1•,:\'i:11.,::::::: ' /h·:,"1 
'""''"•' • .1·1•-•-.•hl<I , ........ ,' 
' , ,t ., 11 11 11 IIH "' 1•~• 
,1 .. .-,111 ..,.,,1l lh, 1l,·.,llll1 
n,Lr,r,,,.,1 lh,· I .,111,,,, ,,me 
,1 .,.,, -. .,1• t,,,.11,1,,·n-c: .,., 
,,,:::::•:••\~: ,t:•1:'.,,',I::·,::::.:'.•:.• •~•h::,;, 1•11·.,,,,1, ,th Jllj'I .,t lwm1• hq,, •I ·11 ""' rhn 1.,1111.,t "I th,·1 1 I" 
rt>, ,r.,,,..-,M, .p,., l,11 •I lh, '"'" 
, h,.-.,,,·,t,nh•th, I U.o!U•· 
\\ h.1• ., lt,1t•~uc-' l1·,hc,,H1lll1.,1• 
,0tl I ,.,n·1 ,.._. 11 It• h!.' J I .I k c-n 
u.,i-,.ni..·t .,1 ,t l<. nm,,n11, "' ,, 
l<..~•,!~;;\·•'l!lt ,11 ,, n lmprl"''"'""! 
,.,_, ! ,·, ,m, 1.,1,,!h hdu:H· 111 Th, 
I'''"'' ,,1 p.,, .. J., l h,· ,I,,, , .. , l n, 
'" \\\II\ HU.I\\ l(t,,,11 ........ 1" 
t11Lhh .11, l ,· lh.,1 ,m,· h,, . ,n 1 
11 ,mdi ,11111,1111 '"'" ,,, 1.-llu•~· 
tl1<t11,1r•.1ll 
\\ IU ' 
ll ,,,.,. 1 ,. 1 tt ,, 1.11 t,,,m lwuli' 
'.;:::.~:I .... ::::h~l:l.'1'~,.•,•::~:·~1:;1".,, \~: 
,,,hi, lh, 11111,· '·1,unn! t 1< .,h,:11 1,..,1 
,,,h ., '•"l,tl.t ,n j11 l,,1 '"' 11111· UHi 
' .,,1 ""· h, t .,, l , .. ,,,,,,1 k .on I 
lh, .,o,I 1,,. lh 
.It ,.,r, ,,,,., ,1,..,. "' f'I.•··"'' 
··,;,\,, ,. ,::'.:,,';t,','';,: .. :;!;:;,~:::,~:::~~,'.' 
l~'/1, II .,I,·" .,I l'l••ell"III 1,1, I 
11 h,n,1 ,o.h .1, ,1o,,· i ''''l'<'I ,,r 
r 
i 
1,,,,. ... 11h,·1h'< l"• l tl• 
',~:::r:IH,'.',. ''.~r.1,'.1,~ 11,"';'I it~~ \"l:~1 
~1~1 , r .,111t::n ';;,~';·:~ .. :,:·~'.'.1:•I: I::"~'.:; 
rh.- h .... t.-, ,11 ,.t 1,,mt.t tll•. I \1 
:~:.l,l~l: j ~: 11,::~:I)!.:~ I:•:;,:,:~~.\ ':,1, lll~I~~• 
\\\Ill 1 ,,11111,,1 1111,,kl ,hit ,,, 
th,·u ! •I' llfl ., 11 11 ,, hu11•1 
,,,j,. ,I .I ,,. th,·~ u-,, -.h, . ._ 
.. f,,! to,"'_., I l"I .,,.,, 
I 11111 ... 
\rh•lh,,,., .... lr••l<t , ,t,.,11h,·•· 
,,., "" .,,mn,.·1<1,,l,1 1 \\II/I '1 
.,,h,·l .. h"fh"f h.,,l,1 I 1h,·h .. ,1 1· 





!~~·-, B~~~o~. ~~~~-· L '"~· 
,, •• 1th mr,IJJt· ,1 .... I.ult,·, , 1,.,,J h.,,,1••·•n·,J \,:,11, h,:turi.· 't-tu.-n Ir, ,I ,r.111d lhl· .. ,1h .. n,i1h,., 
.,,.,und ,,,1h 1hri1 ,11,lll r,:n "h, , \111n1,, ,11 , "•'II.' lt11.'r1,h11 1,,., ,,, h,11~,11n·h,,-,:111,·r11 J ,1uhll.' -~n11 
"'"'l' 11h111,u,II , 11111111111.,, ... , n,1 mi-:,1i-:,1111,1 'l"l-'ll"J.!,lfl"ll ,l ho,11, lt ,u 1-1< ~<1 1lr,1rcd .n, , h1, 11,:1i,th1 
th,: ,l.,1 '''"''" .,1ml•.1ml, L,pd 11,11\ ,I 11111,·1,:111 ~' •'111' 11,i, '-o1~Jl'II ,h,,uld,:,, lh,: l"ll11e11, ,.,, 
rm, ,llld 1'l,1,.u1h "•'ll' J'JII ,,t th, 111,ohhm ..... 11111111 .ill ch.i t, !hen Ill 1h,·11 ,,·.,r,.. .,nJ .,.1 hh~:1I tht,r 
l'e••!'l1·', I 1111,11111 I .,u,-.• l•.11 h,,.I ,,.,.,,11pt1, lwll I ,,,,.,J th,:1<• i ,w,-.. ,n 1111k-,·1nl \f"Cll,1111,111,,1 
11 1,l, •l•hlll lhl'lt' 111.(' th l• l.,)Ul'l'l1 •l,lllllj-! 1h.-11•1<1• 1/1.11 h.11! 1,llllfllOllc:J,111t 
ht-11,Al"-l,11111...Jf>1e1 h\H'p,11h·1, lh,,km,111tl11, .. 10(1•cr ih,· id• ,11111, ,d.-l•rr ,,ti .iflulhc1 11 1, 
rh11111~1,1rhl'I• ,j. ,1111.,111,: ,1111 Ill thl'II """ n,·1,zhh,•rh11,..t , Jh,11 .h .. ulJ ,:1, J'IUllnl I. rnJ hL,C\("\ 
r11fll•r• ,ind ,1 It" llh•1 e "'"' ,,... "h.,r "'·" l l',ilh lhl'l'lll~ 1lu ,,u,..h pl.uni .II lhc i-!'" 11f k~•l.11 ,,,, 
11.inh-..l tu ,n.- 11h,11 ,hi.' Ju,,l<"ll Irle th,:-11 111111 1111111.h ... 1, ' the lk"Tp,••1 \tier ,I ll'" 1111r,,J 111\ 11111J, . h,· 
,n r c,.,,n (, ,,1111 I ,, rd 1h•t1lhl .,nd mut1111lh J, ,,,-1,.,.,u, hr11uJ.'IU h,tLl I hdl ,, oJ 
h,11luu11,11J11rh hl t ltn, ne\l'I r,111,m 1·11•1 ,n-u ,11111elh111tt .\ h1un,1nnl.' el,~ r < rh.11 h,111 
hJJlp.·rwJ 11h1k Ulllkt thc mihl ,:111 11 lh11n 111111-. "l'I\\' 1h,1n JII\ 
lomhm.1111,11 "' h,1111c ,llhl ,1 .. h.rn1.1 •lllt• lll)ijll' I hn,·h111~ 
,llll!ht11,:nt1 i-:1,,11.1101 m.nk,111 Wh,11.• r.111·111, <1c:1,· r,11.1h1t'\I h1 
tlw11,,1!11 lht th<1uJ.'lt1 1h,1t 1heu duldrl"!l 
\ '"llJ.' ):<lld ( .,tldL1c ltlilh ""UIJ h(, hc:,,ll'II IO d,·~th ,n +.IJ4l 
<,.·nc:1 .11 ( ,,u,, rl,,1e1 UII lhc: lrunl ,,h1~1I, \\hill· p.,1.,11,11.1 "·'' , 111l 
luJ ''ll'J'l"rlnl J r,111 ,,1 L<lllll.' IJlll<fl 
lrum ,I lt'lnt"h!II , 1.,11u11 \ 
""111.Jll ,, tmd, 1.111111'\J '!.'" ,,,11. 
llpt· ,-t••l Ill ht•III ,,, ()t11:1.·n I ,,ul\t 
"ilh ., nuuuphone " \t, , ll irl, 
1"111,,1.,nt1, .. 11om, H( \e11,11n1I 
1,111·11 h.,1..- '" ll"llll'lllhe11h,11 \1111'11 
he ,1d,lr1•\\1tljl ,t rrnt11111"1J t 
111)! 11, ln.111,:,.I 10<11, 111111 1hn1 
mtnd, hl.•clri J'l:11r1111 11\'/C' ht-mt1 
1t1111111td h, the l'"''~I 111 tu, 
tlltl lhru l"htlJ,c:n J'llht'rlled WI lht 
11h11r " h"uh \\111, ,111 rhc: j!UI 
11prm~ l\',H th.11 "'··· Jlltlll)ldt111n 
lht",,t' l l,11111, ltlt'lt' )1111 ,1;1nJm,i 
.irn~d h11ldtt1j! lht'mwhc:, ur ,n 
,tUJlt'nu• .mtJ IIIJll\ ,1\ them 11011 I 1h-,I lht• 111,1\, I,,., nl u•n,.:wu,~, 
ln"" 1t1h,111111f 1,: 1.,l~11,.1hn111 '" ~ -',u ld11 ·1 •h111t1 
h'l' f' ,, ,,m pk O K , .. I ,Zill-... II"·" I h,· t,, .. up ,l.llh'\I Ill 111<1\C: ••• 
fl' p1•1 1 lh,11 m.1111" \h ' ",in,!\,, 'itic: lt,11Jc1, )lt•I mlu 1hl' 1,1111., \ 
j/1\t' ()u1·~1 I HUI\(' '"" hc:nc:111 ol ~"~• l'ljlhl Jml, ,111,,d ,llkl 
the ,l11uh1 1~.,1 ,ht 11•ulJ ,i._.11· ,111 .111 ,,IJ 111,111 (c,A ., l,11111 h,1rd 1.,,., 
('lh.,11,•,I ., IUI 11n11h111i,t ( l'ell Ill lh1•m ,111,J •m1kJ .. ,c:.1.iJ 
I 11111w m d,•J ,1pr1 111111i,tl1 \ .,_,,lllh•l'' " he lh1·t•1eJ IJ1,it ""•• lf 
llllll,Oph,1111· \\J\ 1.unmc.t 111111 hl" lh,: '""llf11t'\ h.iJ lln,,lh t1r.1tohcJ 
l!J.'ht hule l'IIIUUl,1)11.' .111,J ,h,.: I\ one Ill lht'u h,:r,t(-, - (, 1mmc .,n 
i,t1o11t'J rhe Ou«n·, dun llc:r t'll.'• " J.'•mrnc: ., (I g1111ml' ., 
lt•,1p.•J Uf'I h• t h1·,·l lhl' l1e111h,h f "lhc:1 ~ edl'\I 
~,-.11l.1nl \h \,, illld ,o .ip11h•,:11 ( hnllJh ,,I o>f1il' hc:,-tan f'U1'1hl"f 
,•d, l,11 th,• ,lip hut tht ()u,:t'n ,11II 1h"11 11.i trlln <, 11rdn<r 
h,,J ., l11tlc: ln•1 ()un.-n / uu1,t tlul l<l,llldlef'\'111,:r lhlll 
h,•, ... , 111 I/om ,, , th t' l-d ,,,<, lh c nn .. d 






1~,J~;~:I::.::, l~~:~11::~~\ IJl~~:.:; 
l hl" ,11111 ,h,· r111 • 
"•' \,..,l .uuuu,I '"" .m,t ,u· ., 
/,.,fhl d u ,Jue I J,.,,I,. 
,, 1,- .. ,n~• 11 1• 11 .,111 , .m,l ,h.1111111J," .,I I 
L11nh ,,t \\Ullo!• .,oJ" llllfllltlj,' 1•11 1 ,I 
,,,111· ,,t ,,h11,,11,I, h,11~l'd tip lui;:h 
•1h,,,,t1h,·1·1,1,,..-, 1h.,11h,·J'l'C'••rk 
llh,, .. ,.ll" , 1.,11,lm,• ... ....... 1 ,.,.,r 
h.1,i ).!.11,J ,·1111,,,,.,n lh.,1 ,ln-r,--ntJ 
rt, ''""'1,·,ru,·.•••·•11•·~1 hh,\ 
""ml· t,·J.!1,l,11,,r, 111nJ 111 h,: .,,. 
"•ll-6..11 ._. h1L1•t· p111j,11hl·U ,1d,lr,-.'" 
·" ,hnn '" J'••--1M1• I h1· 1 h,lo 
-•rrrn1.114"~ :1 tou, '.~l-, !~'"·"• 1n tht 
m.,Jr hm1 the I), I ,,1 "'"'''" 
I 11.'nt>,~h 11,1, ti J , ,1mJl1<0l1" 
r,.m .. - ,Uhl I),,,, . ~llldl f!J.' up 
I l'11~11111 , 11 ,,1 ur,, ti 1,,:,:mnJ t••Tlt 
th,: lt'I\ h,tr11n 1 11! h1, "': 
lhunJcrnu, J(1 I: w 
,oll.ip'<'d nl\ c:J r u ~ fht' JI~ 
rk 11hn lnc:11 h, :1 lo\t'd h•m 
dt'arh "ere IIJlhl t c 0.1p trltl'tl 
h.il' , l1jthth ,rnd h 11\I a f'lld~\ 
hn,ic, '" k+.1\,1 I dUt'l.'.IIUll 
- ,ot«Hn 1, t,c , , 10 11\t..l 
01 I< < 1111 I> I <\\\." 
Ode to Beacon Hill 
1 In ,1,m rnl .,,hhll·,l .. n\' ,...,I ~, 
i ,l.,m., , l!. ,-1,>11,h,·1t 
I " th,· r"ttlll)! ~1,:..:n -.,,11,•1,:U kJ•<"" 
t ,rnm"n 1t·,,.i.-1u , th,:rc-
\1 .. \ th,· ,111,•l.1n11 1111,~· ,.,,,._.h .,nd ,p,1 
I .,t>,•i ,11 ~ "r•"' 1h, 11 .11 
\ !h"I ., ... ,ti,, 1.,rnl ,,nil ~dkd 
, 11, , 11 ,~h1 ,, .,1 .. , ,1111 
FOR RENT 
April 16, 1974 
'Euel\ Y k._1 ttk. 1 (31.(s ~€eM S 
,- ~REATEl.JtUv- •O l.4S ,, 
11111(' Ill \II C\t'f\onc: lhu1.1gh1 I\ 
lh.11 "h;a1 he 11,a, tt:.1111 do1n~• I 
couldn '1 fi1urC' h" .1~1 'w,u, ht' 
rca lh h<1n1 .i ,mcerc prutmo, nt 
1hr rroplC' or .. ,.., lhe llldll JU.\I 
rl-i)lllM J l111lc: ,eamt' """h 1hc publu:-
lrU-i!'' 
\/In h1-. I.ill C:\t:r)Onc ,t'C'mcd 
111 l,c 111111let'Jbl) dull al\d b«lnntt I 
r1cled ur m\ JDckct and r'mtchool 
Jnd rrucet'dt'd Ill ""•ll out 
\ , I mo,eJ lm••rd IN' Com• 
m11n the: '-""""d -.1ar1cd 111 
11f Quc-t'n ( OUl?oe I lcj,1 IOlflt! lfl 
lht' jl<'ncr•I d,rmmn of m) ho~ 
.ind •h•lc I lood on a c:or~ Mar 
'Parl ~u.uc. "-1ttch1n.11: the 1rafhc 
rc:fwc 10 )lop. wn okt bl11d: m11n. 
"eann1 11 t.ancrcd brmu coa.1 1.11 
<>n 1ht' 1rnund -.·uh hi, bacl apm t 
a ,rec quKl al.Ince hdpcd mt' 
rcah1t' 1ha1 he had a pc-en saun 
band arnllnd hur head I 1uppo1e ht' 
«Ju~ ha\C bttn O\ cr Lhac. catltn' 
•• rhc ahcrnoon. bu1·u -.ould'ha1c 
b«n rtcnd1sh ,f he .. would hau· 
P.ag,i 8 
r 
The Boston Blues 
In l>rm11 \1111111111 
, 1-.,111 m1<1tlt,· , I., .- 1.ut.,· ,r, , ... 1 
un11111I 1.,th 1h,1t ,lul,hrn ,.h,• 
u.,·11 ,,,.. 14•U,I\ , Ullltl~ , I. , , ... , t,•t 
I ll ,t.,. l, 1n11 .111111• 1,1,I- ''I'• 
I'"" .11111 p l. ,, .11,t/".-r• I'·"'"' th, 
l',·, ,pl, ·, I ml,11 nt l,,11 1,,- II " 
It .. ~. ,1,,, .. 1 1h,·1,· 111,,r th,· (.11 1n-n 
hnn1• , ,. .u,nnl '"''' 1'<1 ••·r,,11,· , , 
rh, 11,,r, ,,,.h,·1, ,l1 n ~•n11 •up 
r••r1n , ,111,I ., r, ... 111,,,,. "h,, 111,1 
... 1111 1·•1 1,, w,: "h.11 ,hr l,,,,L,·,1 h~ , 
I ll l' \°1,.,1\ (,. ,,,,! l,11, j 
h.,lluun.1111,11, l1L, 1h1, un,·1 
h,1111 .. ·11t·d "h,t.-und,·r 1hi:1111 .. r,-,1I 
,nmh,n.,,,.,n "t hu111i: J11 ,/ 
,1111.1tu11~• nb i;,,, .. 11,,1 111,11k ,1. 11 
tlwt«.1111. 
\ Inn,• ,:ol, I ( ,1i.l1 ll,1t 1.utl'I 
l,.•nt:'1.11 ( ••UII p l,11 ,·, ,111 lh1• IIUIII,, 
l11J,ur1•1111 ... ,l.1r,111,,11.111w1,1111rn 
llo>lll ,, 1d1si,1"n ,t.11!,u\ \ 
,.,,111.,11 ,t tmd1 ,,,i tl ,•,I , ,.. ... \ ,, ,! 
tip,· ,:••l1n l1,>111 ,,11J11n•n l ,,11,,r 
,.,.t, ., 1111,1uph11nt· .. \l h ll 1<l, 
r 111,,,.111d,.,!111m, 1H ' r"'fnJ 
\"u'll h.11,·1<•1t·rn,·111h1:r 1h,111:lu·11 
Ix· .ultl1,·, .. nr ., n,1/111111ulr 
.1u,l1<·11,1·.,11tlm,1n1,,t rh,·111" r 
l.11, ," .. 11.,1 i .. ., rr 1.,IL111,:,1h,11u "' 
~n•r rt ,1111pk { 1K r• I 11111,, n "•'' 
ll''/-..·rt th.,1 111,uk \h , ,, ,mtl , ., 
~Ill' ()un·11 I 1111 .. ,- 1hr h1• 111•111 n l 
lh l· , l.,11h1 lh,,t ,h,· ,u,d,I ):l't ,urn 
phL,111-J ,1ht1 111 ,1!1\lh111j,.' Vun•n 
., 1,11.-.11 ,,t "h,,!,..IU,I 
l1.1j'p,nnl ,,.u, h.-1111, tl.f111 
\,u. ,,,.,ti- .... ,. r.,,·11,hJ, 1r,.,,r 
''" .,,.,,.,., •11·••1-'.••"'•' ,,11,.,, H 11 
., ,1111·,,·,11 ..:, • .,1r ... , 
.,,.u,hm1• 1,, 1111,t,, .,II 1h., ·. •h.-r, 
h.111 ,,.,,,mrli,h,·d I ,1, .. ,,1 1/wr, 
,1.1,,,,>' 
It,. ,l,111,111,l,.,,- , ., 1,,•r·h, ~ ,t, 
1n1h,·,r,, .. n11,·1r,:hh,,1h,,,.,1,1h•,t 
... t..,, "·'' ,,-.,11, ll•l'f'III~ 1111 ... ,,.,, 
!hnr •' "" 111111.I , "•'' lh1· ,kt'p,·,1 
,11,11 11,1 .111.J 111utu,1lh ,!1,,.-i.-,1111, 
,,,.1,111 n.-r ,,·r11 ,,,111,·1n,,11• , 
1111 .. ,n lun,·, """r lhJ•1 ,Ill\ 
\l,1h.1111,, ,11. k lll~t,:n h 111 h111~• 
" h it,· p.1, rm, «,•1,· r,11.11\,nt h, 
rh1· lh1111)!hl, ih,1 1 thr 11 ,h,ld1rn 
1,.,ultl ht ""••h•n t n ,lr.tlh ,n ht.,d 
,,h11nl, \\h1lr j>Jl,IIIHl,1 '-',t, ,111 4 
m,: 11' 1.n.Hlt'tl ''"'" 1111 .. 1hr11 
m1111h hl. ,, L /l,H ,·nr , ,.,.,r ht.·•nJI. 
tn11,r111"1.I h1 thr f'''"l'l'l'I n l h.11. 
111r 1h1•11 d111d11·11 ruheruo.1 ,.i 1hr 
"h11t· ,, h.,n l, \I.uh ,di rhe i:u1 
••rrmr,: k;ir th,11 .... . ,. )!Plll>!ll""" 
lhr,r ''''"'" .. r11· , ,,11 \l,Hk.1111~ 
ll <'Ull .l l111ldtr1~ rhem-.·h c, ur " ' 
lh,1t 1h,·n1,,"l,,.,,,1,,,,i.,,.u1,11,._, 
l h,· f ,1,,11p , l,11h·1I ' " nu,,r .1, 
1h._. 1,-,ul.-r , i,:111 .111,. th,· 1.111l, \ 
j,l,IU _..: ,,I ,1h,0111 ,-1,:/11 j,!111, ,,,.,,d ,trll l 
,111 ,,1 ,1 m.m lu11L ., l.111,:h,11,fl,, .. L • 
•' 1h,·111 .111,J ,1111 ln l - , t".1.1.1 
uuth1<.''
0
hc,h,·.-rnl l hJI '-'J ' It 
l h, 1,1 ,,up, ,·, h.t<I 1111.,U , p.1hhnJ 
""r ,,t 1hru h,•r. ,r, - c, 1,11 11i.c- Jn 
~unnw ., f I r,:11111~ , 
I UIU'< """•k,I ••l'J>l•l\lllj,!h \ 
llll\l<•l1h••11,· 1, .1, 1.1mr11f'J 111 1,, th,· 
11.,-111 1111k rr1h1111,,..,._. .,nJ ,h11h11\ 
,:1,t1rd 1hr()11rcn·, d1 1n It.-, r\,:, 
lc., , .... ,t up hi ,h,•,l lh <.' 111·11,t,,h 
,l"llll:1111 \h '" ,llld ,11 .ir111l,.i,t11 
1·d ' "' 1hr •lir l-<111 the ()111·1·11 , 1111 
h,nl ., lll!lt- l1Tr Uu1·1·11 I nu"r •lnl 




.:~ ,: •:, I~ ,
1
.'r:, ,;ie ; <· :l::.: :•,flll:~•:l~:.1: :::. I 
1hr , 1.,, 1 •ht" 1•111 Aut "•'' 
,m.,1111rh ,1 1111 \II ,,,., h.ut 1,,,1,, 
"·' t .... ~ .u .. 1111.1 '"" .on,! ..-, ., 
< lurur, ,,1 l"t·••rk ht-i,r.111 ru,hu 
thror \\J \ 1111,, C,,tr dnr, 
\ 11d11,,1111m lhr1,111,lkjli1"'rr l hJ1 
\\,,, h.·11111 hl.,.ie,I "1<·1 th ,· ,.,., "d 
"·" """ 11111 .. h 1111 .. ,,.,m,· ,.,n 11 1 
\'\II J'!l'-'•'l·'-'•"1111J,: 1,1\C •' Jl."llhl 
1h,--,11111,,·lf \ l1nt.:<llll1~h 1,,1rt11-J 
In '' " Ill "' 1h1· ,h.11,mJn·, Jl"" 
._,·11,, 1ur IC.,1111111 -.,1 •hn, 11111h ., 
... ,\ ... lllflll'li, 1ll1,,1n,t ,h.1111mv,,11 
~•1hl, ,,1 ..,,,111• .,nJ-. ,r.,111111~• ,,u, ., 
,,,,,,. ,,t ,,/,\1,•11,h h,1,~1.·,I ••!' hoj,!h 
.. 11 .... 1, h,·, 1, r,, ,.T 1h.11 1h, r,·.,rl, 
«h" ,.,.rl· •l,01<1111 )1 ,lhlUl!d l•<'I<.' 
""' h,:111r l lh·kt l l\llh 111,..:i. , u,I 
1••1.tl lllhk1,t,111,l111r ,,I \\h,11 ,·1,·1 
th, hdl "•'' J-:•'"'F ,,11 l h,·1. ,.,.,,. 
1h,•11 h1·,,111,,· lh1·1 ""'._. ,, .11,·J 
1•1,,111,: 111 1lw11 p, ,nh ,,,,11·d 1h.,1 
lh,·u luh m1¥ht h,· h11 , 1t1•J 1111 ,,. 
, , 11th· h , 111 1l 11 nj,!IS h,,.1111- Ill'\\°! 
11,·•1·1 I.ind ,,1 m1q:r ,1trd ,,h,,,,t, 
l h,· 111,111 h11r,.!1hrl,1n1111.1m,,1 
111.111h1•1, 111,1, ht-m)! lr,1 h, lnur 
hl,,tl,, '-'11m1·11 ,111d h •r "hllr 111r11 
I 111 l t d ,Hill Ill ·""Y 1h,•1. hq:.111 
1h1•n dc-11,111 1 m.nc~.,!t,1111,1 1hr 
pol,11,.it m,td111\t"I \ 11 1 1hr ( 11111-
1111111"('.11!'1 "' \1.t ,\,lt hu,cth 1hr 
11, h,·,.111w t l11·, '-'t:'r,· 1,,11i,:,,JJJnt 
m,,n~ ' " hi,.- ,,,n11•rr1l'II It lht"I 
,,.,ul,1 h,11 ,: t.,:,·n li,1c11111>1 lo lh1.· 
l"l'••rl,•m th<.'11111,11111 . lhn "• •llld 
h,,\ \' hl.•1·11 111111111 Hu,,1un1 ,Ill c.,r~ 
lul (_ <llh ll1Ut"l1h "•' Ir ,1ppl.mJ111~ 
,1u p1d .,nd 111"\\ll("I\ tllttlccll•t" 
lr.1Jl'1, hut 11 , ,h,t<h 11,ld 1hcm 
IIUIJt l,,nJ,!IJ,1, 11 hJl'f't"nct.1 lhc-
j,!,,dt, llhl'1. 1hr hrlt>lt"d 111.1,1c1 ,.j 
1wod nlJ !J,h11med ( 111k1-,11lc 
p11h1..-,t1r.i~cd h1, ht,111 f1Jll1C' 111 
Political Coalition 
h ) I imolh) I ,ronud 
,\ nr" 111111 mrrnht·,. rnlrn,.11 
,11.d,111111 h,1 , l11rmcd rrn·nth \\llh 
1h,· 1111rn1 "' .111,,111111i: r,1111 
p m1IU!/h"oUI 111 In c Ill 1'11· lm1tu1 
d, .. , nl .._(,A l\111111un,t"d ,,111 
d1dll!t:'\ tnr lht" '"'"'"' '" HI f'r r,1 
dt"nl 1111\l k.rr1 r,c11,11 11r, 1t:',p,r1 
11,C'I) ;rrr "\1r1.c Crl ru , ~. H.1,·h1r 
'icenn:1. t. ' h1" !-.rmii11ul11 . 111,d 
ln hn ~11lrL 11w~L1 C.1mp,u,-n 
mJmtKrl 1111 the lour I) ~lt:'lf '("hi 
I he 11,r dc,cr,t..:-d th,·11 m:un uh • 
1n t11r •" l•I 1h1·1. :11 cdeued►1n . 
l.,u1h1 1·1 Jlu;r11on, .md 1hr 
k. .11h,Lrtkr ", lcl\nJ .1Jllcd 
h,1 .. i:\t" I "1h.11 thl'\l'" ,, tr ,upcrl1.:1.al 
IIIIJlltl\t:'111\'I\I , lht" ,(, A hlh 
1111 ,r.11 Ul\uh ... mt:'111 .. uh,1ullt"III \ 
l ht:'\ '1r l1L r .,n l'l111,1 '4\l.'.l\' II -
I ht jlUUfl ,,1.,1 -..ud 1h,11 . - \\ r're 
111<.'tl ,11 d,• .. 11111,! Cl ll 1uJI, .. 11 .. 1u,1 
lt'f'! l l',e lll lhrm '4.'hc, - Stud,:11 1 
.,p,llh\ ,~ .,I m onr 11! lhru ni.11nr 
:1.••;c:~)1; :.•:· ~t,:~::.~'/;J'~~r:';: 
"rrr nnh .1hou1 l lne" ...,hu 
1hc1 r,e-
lll;t h• h•m~ 1hr ,1utk111 ht1d1 111111 IJfr fl•Jl' l 11111 HI onr rlll'mhr, o l 
lht· ",f, A- ~f' nrrr,\W 1.11, lh rJ'_!_•~" 11'-'lllh<urpn't.-dh\ 
nmtt" rl1 !11.11 1 ,~-. (;A h11, dune 1hk11.1l1thlll "•' onr 11 / co11111k1c 
l,111t- c• r n,11h, ,,, lf'lnl111Ullll,ll l1 'Ulflll"' ..... ,.h, ft \tlf(' l' rr,1drn1 
'-'llh lh t:, , 1111lr hod, l"•'l"!Clh l,1111 H1,.l,·.11Jqictlh ,.ud wl 'h1h 
'- 11111.111,11,1 ... Ll·d .. \\ hn1 h.,~ 1h,· "rm.11,,ol;1 " \\ h. 11 1111· \OIi r,:uplC' 
", ,. ,, nr, 1111111' Ill 1h1· '""'''Ill 1111111111r ., ,•,1111-1 tll\' '"' , .. 
h, ... h ... ll r,,1n11111wJ ··., u \\ \' '-',1111 In i/,1,mr 1h1· )'.ll •Ur ,1.11,u lh,1 1 
'" ,1 .. •~ h• Ir\ Ill ,1 .. ,, ,1111•1/1111~ , .. , lhn hHJ>l'd " \1 1,Ln \l uu .. 
th,· ,1uJl'tth .. , . ..... ,t th,·,ru r , 111111..,· "•ult! ht.· h111m.11,·d •I 
,lr11 1 ' "• hr 110 ,,hnl 111 1h1· '- t, \ ' .-l,•, 11•,t ,rn,l 1h.,1 "l'<' lt1l11 i, ,Jun 
l ht• /,!l"UI' ,,,n11•d1·J Jh,tt till 
I/••• IIOll!••f'h••II< ~h,11 ll.tpp,·1 
11·, I ,,.,,,.! !h,·r, ,.Hh .tnnrh,·• 
h.11c.,m "-•~·m,·n1 ,f,.uhlr l nu 
,.,, l,•1 ,lr.,r,·,I .111 , ht, .. ,.,i,:hr 
•nn, ,n ""h •·-,,! ....... t.,t1<1t1J.•1 
1h, •••1<rrh.,1h.,,I .,111 .. ,.,n,·ll,,n, 
l>nm,1,. ,1, d,"l ·r ,· th.,1 h,,ll 
,,._,.1, him 1h. l•.11 "' H,,, ,,.,, 
I \,·1,h,,,t, "·'' " ., ,,1111pl1·1.-
11.111n .111.J 11.tp >.rmdrni.: Il l' 
I(""''" ,11,,r ur,, ,I l ,,-.-111,..,11,,,-,. 
•lw •rn h.1r11m r nl h,, ,..,· 
r••-""' 1,,11,·, r r1,•,,·m lt11n· 
..:1·11,·,.11 .. ,11,,, r ,,,. ;,I ""'' h1r1I Ill 
k.11 , hm \ I '-' .1U, I.I ,,, .. 11,,.,1 tr\ 
th,,.,· d.11 , .11111 ,I I 1r11· i,: 11111~ I•• 
,,11 .... 1 lhn,· t,11l;u I t , , ,11 ... , IL I• 'Eue~ Y 1-.., HI'-
.,. HUAT f. lJ1/.k TQ 
1 ,,r ,h,,ncr l,,ppt"1 
"ilh,11 11 ., l111lc I 
, ,,1 t1111r 111 ._, r1er11111,: thuuj!:ht J. 
rh.,t "hJr hr ""' rr.,111. Jomg' I 
l " Uldn '1 f1gurr ht, d(I V.. .i, he 
reJ lh hcmj ., •mC'C'l"e pro1«1cu n l 
the p-cnpk nr \\J, the nwn JUll 
rlJ\ tni,: J lllllr )l.lmt' \\Ith !he pubh~ 
\tr rr hi\ IJll c\er,nne ,rcmrd 
1t1 he:- 1111,il1•r,1hl} dull dnd bonnjt I 
r1d,ctl ur m1. Jlldc-t Jnd notehool 
Jnd rru,'tt\lrcl 1<1 1.11;ill 0 111 
\ , I IIIH\C'."'IJ hlll.H\l 1hr C'om• 
rhr ,'Tu111d 11.ined ltl 
\ 
Ap-il 16, 1974 
1>1' Oucn1 I ou1i< I l ej,1 10.n1 ,n 
1hc gencn:11 d11«11un o f m) hOJnC 
Jnd •hill.: I ,11,od on a cnrnn near 
Pul ",qu.irc. \\3fchmg 1he lfllffic 
rel~ 10 hlp Jn old blad. man. 
...,e-Jnng J 1ancrcd bro11on coal ut 
o n the wround ...,1th his bad. ap1ru.1 
:1 lrtt A qu,d. ((lance hdpect me 
re.il11c 1h:a1 he had a peen saun 
b.1nd around hi) head I ~UPJ)('IM" he 
rnuld h.a1.e ~n o, er lhere. ear llC"f 
1111hcahernoon hut 11-..ould~1.e 











Ap,i l 16, 1974 SUFF O LK JO R Al 
... , 
., .. ~~.: Ro/:~~: .. ::.~~-~- ~~~~~~ ..... -~:~:~:~~=~ "=~RE~ 
: ::: ".:~~":,~;,";_:i~:~rr 11on:1l r,,e~i m 1l'l he,1dlonti ru,h ~eneral Ap1n1·,00",· m'".""'oo' 'rm _ r,, K•p= Fp,,lon ,pon,o,, • -s--~,,, l>,-,-1"' -tht' h,g '4-:00p'" t\pt' '11 J•lUf • Jon I andillt .... rotJ an C'-«llcnt .- ..--&-- ...... 
ur Hol ll n1 ,,nn, nah,CH.· 1ch1c,rmcnt 
I 
Pans ,n a1 S1 John'sC hurrh. 8o""do1 nS1rttt. 8Mlon·99ccntsfora•~i l1.1han 
Warnrr l' apc-rhatl, Uhnr ) rhr matcn .. 1 m the Reader ""'Ii ;,rn,cand "ipaghtt11 U1nnc:r 
Jll P•lff Sl .75 -.ntlcn by .omt of lht bn1 -.·men im:laim th•t lhcl"ilm c cd when I 00 pm -SGA ProgramCommm« prdentsthcAlphaOmcp Pt.yen 
k ,i1l1n~!'-,1t•11rmai.t1mckad)thr and rcpor1rr, that thr Stont ha.t ~ ,, ..-.u rclea!>Cd '"The: ,n 1he Miirk l'wa1n comedy '"The D,ary or Adam and Ew:;'" Suffolk 
field 111 11herm11e )OU!h ,111en1t'd Jon I andau contnhuted a hnlhant cm·ercd by Michael z nn wuh Umvtnny /\ud11onum Open 10 all f\-N' of charsc: cornc and )010 in the 
r-uhhcatum, h) a -.1dr mar11-m l·nt p1rce tnllllcd .. , , ·~ 100 late to sio, \Offlc mttrutmg co m nt:ary on \augh1 
ch<' pa,1 -.c,cn \car~ lhe, ha\c nn• ,'" 1n which he tllplorcs 1hc . ihere~tionhct-.ttn lmandrcah - I 00 pm ·, Poh11cal SclCn« Auocut10n prcten11 -J,m Oobbu\l In 
ulfcred 1he ht,1., c•1,.c1ii1c 111 the rod. mu"e ir.ccnc and 11~ c-.nluliOfl • w. and ,he curr I wa,c uf Acuon." Mr Dobbins 11 the pohtical nnoonttt for lhc &»Ion Hrrold 
)OU lh e,1uutt1tuhu1e tu h( found f1om I m 1'11n Allt\ 1u1hc'"11r1i.s1 iu' nmulgia that 11 ,w m thccoun • ◄ mrr,nm Open 10 all r,er · Sl7 l)on.ahuc Buik11n1. 
m lht' rubl"l11n1,: mdustn Al1c1 pohl1cal 111nd ,op;il l"igure" \\ ■ • HY -spkndnr m th h ti Grai.)- April 17. Wtdnnd1 y 
lhe matt111111c', h11th. 11 rchcd dr,une 1ha1 prc\1111\ no-. Landau 
1
, a thoughtlul tte m 01 ol !hr J 00 pm • S'()O pm • Council or Proldents ~MOO 1tw:-F1n1 Annuar 
h('a,1h on lhc rod. mu11t '-t.Tllt'IIII .. ,uu -.11h a1l1U fur lctn nb-.cna• film. - ·1 he I 1111 l'1cl C ho-. .. lie 1-acvh)•SIUdent 01,." 01\CtlllJ Cafetcr"' Thtl l"V(III is btu11 hckl 10 1 
ma1crn1I <,r:u.lualh lht) h,:uu..hc,J 11110 and c-.irdul 1111.,,11))" Ill\ pro,.1de :11n o ppor1un1t) for mformal 1nttractl"ln bct-.ccn t1udcnts. faculty 
11111 1n mdudc•u1,erJi,:e .md lllfll · 1ema1l, h11 1he marl net\ 1nnc and admm1.stra1Uf'i at lliuffolk Tht p1hcring -.111 fratu((.' entcrLlmme:nt 
me11H1f\ 1111 ,I ..-.11k r.llllll' ut \IIU th • I hr nmdr, I\ kit "'1th lh<' , 1r:111,:e and ll rrtt bufkl hrruJfH' U ln\"llrd' 
or1t111cJ ,uh1n·1, In 1n:cn1 H'ar,a tcdm)I. 1h;11 I ;ind:111', ..-.nrd, coa - modern April II. ThuJ'lld•y 
h.1!.101:r ha) hctn c,13hh\htJ / i:un 1hm1!-•lhat ..-..-,r.1l..-.,1,,td1 bul I:? 00 noon· S1udtnt lb1 550Clllt1on preKnll Mr Michael Duka1t1,; 
~.~~~c~::~~~l~u:tll l-:~\';,~~ ::;,:~~ ~::~~11:~r~:::;~,::,~::~:rl~; , hi\ l'll · 
14 
IA~~~H~l~!:!t~r~:: ' ::~:~:~ pr~nl Roslon Poltce 
1er11rt1ni,i "'11h MK:ltl·\.'.llllt1rnt nuntlll;tlUl!l) cellenl co,el,11!-C f th<' l'H :? ( omnm)IOnc:r Rnbtrt dt Gr11lll. IOPIC to bt'llnnouncNI Open to all {rtt 
",t,r1.1I m,111th, .1j,1,1 lhe 1·J11,,., .ind lnn1rne111 , l'rr,iJrnti.il tkcii n . ..-.,ote a nt c.:h.tq~r . 5 17 Uonahut Hu11d1n1 
11! 1hc- ma)I.Mlmt•c1m1p,lrd:irolln:- ",r,t,.il ul 1hc l'IICC't'' de.11 -. 1th dl•t:ulc,J ,u;:c,iunl nf ,rt and deJth I 00 pm · SC. .. \ Ua,1tc him Serie prc,cnii Buster Ke11on 1n -The 
11unuf\,111i,:1,h r1cct,lr11rn thch.1d thr unu,iuc- ,1...-111lo11-ical :i,J'IC'Ch nl m !1tc ( hilann hat ,1 [a,I t ," l,cnerul - ",uffoll I nl\·cnuy Auduonum FREI: . 
,,,uc, .md ruhl1,hcJ 11 Ill ho,1l. 1he \11\llh rulture .md 1hcn ,\nl!-(k) 11,, cine t' I !he 1101, 1 00 pm • <;;ocmln!) Dtpar1mc:n1 pratnU Mr Jo,cpb Coughlin. 
1111m I ntukll llw Ho/lmlf. ·''""" 1,tnj,ltnt, One ,1r11rk t'nlttk:d l.i,h I l 11 1 I I I l'r.-"dtnl ,,fthe /\mt'fK'AO Curr«11onal Anoc:.auon. topic: ""Tht future 
Hrml,•r. 1hr ht111l c,1\C:f\ th11h·cn ~,.,l,•d t uni:h n .. , .. h, Rt1bm .;~;1\J'c'r,~ -~~ ;:~Ia••~~-~ a:;,;:·:. ,1I (urrccUllna1 Reform 1n mcrica'" Open 10 all {rtt or charF: Mooe 
ll•P""'' .A .. ,deamJ \iH\IIIJI '•'"ti' <,r\'tn ,,nc 1•1 1hc- ht,t lrnuk nah,t . " u• ... trai ~ anJ -.ell (_ ' r,url Room 
II ah,1 1,fk1, 1tw rcJ.J .-1 an m•t~hl ..-.,h rl\ iunund 1,ld:n . l'\plur.-, 1hc- ,c-.r;uchtd 1 he ,c, h 1 1tdammnj,I I hr !'-,ulloll l
1
nuersll) Cc:n1c, for S1a1c Mana1rmcnt IS spo,u,onnaa 
In the l[l,IJUJI ttt••""lh ,,1 lhe " huhhk 1rnm .... l'l.1/C -.11h re,[l<'Ch 1nd1clmrn1 ut lh<' .. 11 and 1hr "'"'l~hup on · RtCCnl (k\oclopmcnb Aflccung Public Schools '" 
mn11111111c 
I he hn,ol mmll'' 1,., 1111\'re,1111>! 
re.1d1nJ1. m !>U llllllh a, 11 l-'ITlhlOe, 
th<" \1111\h f'<'''JlCll1H' ..-.,th lhl" 
1Jll1l.tl,hlc,111J t th1l,.,1..-.h,1lh,1, 
,,,m.- 11, ho.· 1,1lk,I "the ne..-. 10111 
n,d,.m " lh.- nh1t11, ,ii lhc 
111,\~.l/llll' ll' 411H C lhat ,11\ 11\.llt'll.1\ 
Ix• 111 j,1'"~ q11.1h\\ ,111ll 1111thtu l 
lht "!ti ,uk• ,1! 1•h1n·u,tt) and 
'"fo1mul.1" ..-.111111)! .11 c 1111.tlh •~ 
norcJ .,ml ,,11 ,,t the J'llt'\'t , hcnd,1 
hom th.11 un,trm·iurcJ :1rr11•,h h 
I hr i.,r1\;, rJni,i.- hnm P' "'111 
,.-1, .. m ,HIii , .. r l fllll\ll '" ro\11,\;al 
unc-,1,y,1111111 I 11ch n11c ,, d,1l1eJ 
..-.11h ,l.11\ .,ml ,1.11nrc1I -.11h 1he 
;iu1h,•1·, f'l' ""n.1111\ lhe'"' l"Ct'l"k 
J,H1't h.-Ji,;t 0111 h,•11 hl.•h I hr) ..,,,II 
"'llll' r,11111 , aml puhh•h ..-.h!lll'\C'I' 
lhe) \ ' .Ill pn,,r .ind <t1mn the 
f1.t111k l'lo!'" ,tepr,.-J-,m 11...:-,. and 
0011.11,:l",J \;I 1lll1M11' I hl"\ 1111111) 
hd,c,c 111 ..-.h.11 lhC\ 111\' do lll~ . 
rri,,1,J1nj1. 1h, ,c.-ll.-, ..-.11h nc..-.,_ 
111 ,11111c1 I ),1, 1J { '""1.h auJ h" ,nntrnmrnt m th tr ;umcnl 111 \1,1",achu-.cu~ I tg1,l111wn. Court Occl.)ions and Adm1nlitra11,c 
nrn"1,,· J.,ll11-.1nj,111I h:trcl\ tei:nal!,• Mt.\KJn--Alll<"llc».n !"Ct plc- 111 ' '" Mel!-ulatton\ .... t-or more: mfor~t1on.plcaKcontacttheSuffolk Um\'tnt· . 
l"d j,1111, t\n~d.-) 1~ C'cn1.-1 for St:ite \tan.i.gcmcnt 
J, .... I \/h·1h,1,', r•n:t \;., lie-ti k,ilhnl-' ..,.,
111
c l'h• Alpha lau kucke, le:tm \\ the \11\hporc'Blutsat the Waltham 
" t hJ1l1•· ..,1111rh•m·, \r, ... ,,hr...--.,, fJLI\, lht' ,td;aJ,!<' . -, ",porb .\rt"n.:i. Wahhan1 . \1;u)3chu;;cn,. at b -lO pm 
111. lmktl ,,, m1h"'d 11 ,h.,ul,J he It 1, April 1•. 1-' rida) 
.1 p11..-.\'rl11l ~•-ll l'llltnl 
1111 
lhc ",(iA ,pt1n)<1~.t ln\l - J (, 1 1- . Ra1h)lcl1tr·1n the l n1\er,;1I ) Cafetcna 
pul1lll,1l .11111u.Jc.-, ,111J oprreul\C' 1111 ,.i n,., Ho/Im,: ,,,, Hrud,,, " tnim. \ 00 pn1 · I! 00 pm 
,1111111,ptw,c 1•t 1111JI rll!Jdlc -' prll ?0, ~•1u, day 
,\mcnrn t -,1c1h.-, ,, JI"' a tine Ii 00 pm • o;;(,A 1-.-.a tur.- hi,. Serie, prc,,,en1a -Pia) It Agam S1m.-
1n,c,11~,111\e ,.-rur1r1 "h,, Jitt, l,11 .,od :ilmo,t all~, m '-""!! I h<' ..,u,loll. I m\erMI) Aud11unum dm1 10n 99 cc-nu -Saturd.a) N11ht 
1,1\1' ..-.1th a ,ral th:11 1, .1lmo~t re:1dc1 l'< IUld .1hn l ,uh-111lcJ ... p«wl .. 
1mpu"1hk Ill t>che,c 11 1, dc°'l'np• .. I ht• tk,1 111 M. ol nJ ",t.,nc .. A.\ April 23. Tue,da) 
11011, arr .1~·ur:i1r ,tnd . .111hr \l.lnW .in, raic 11·, "'l'll..., ,r1 re.idm1,: nn I 00 pm -~GA Pm1111m Comm1neeprr,;cn1~1SPECIALPROO RA M 
lllllC' l'\•I\C.tllH' ,111,I th••UJhl 111,tlll'I .. hJI ,,,u, I . .. , 1'.11.: I he . cn111kd - v. hn t,. 1tlt'd J .. I(. .... I hi) ptO\OC-.. 11\e ,erbal and visual 
pru,,,l.mtt I hru111dU) 1tlll> ICA\h hu"l l JplUIC'\ ih ul\ ur IC'Cltn,: rrc\.CtUa1111n. u,m1 hur\drc:ch 11( rare pho1ographi. and film Ulktn at lhc 
t d ,ore 1111111\ i, .. ,,eJ 1111.,,1 .,11J \('I \IC,lh''l1 h, l>cll\11, \I un ,n -, m.-,i..J .... , ... c .. r1hc 11, .... ,,m .. 11<11\ , 1,,l1lllull\ ptl'ICOIC'd h\ Mr Rnbcn l(;at, \ 1r 











,;;!a~~ht;·,~:: .. ~•1: .. ••c:1u...-·,1;1 1: ·~; ~;:~!~: 1h1) ,uh,«! 1n 1he bM two )Car.. fh1) 1ncr«t1bk pr'ogram IS a mus1 for 
1ha1la11nrn.,,ccnd,-1hata11a1ncJh, ait mlc:'l't)II0J;IOI he-• pet\J)C'\'II\C an,onc- who no-. , bccau1tpf rcccn1 V. a1t"rp1c rc:,clattoru.. Ill read) to 
m1"1 ,,,urn11l1~m and ,l,lltul ,n,,ghl M I of 16 11 tht , 1c..-. pol h1,1ortcal t,tnl\ and qut,tion ,ovcrnmcnt t11pt..na110n of their 
I hc:re 
1





11 ~;.,t:~;C'•\::~t~u~n ~;1;:!· alld :inc-n o• nl!,i,ka,mc Aid~~•;~ The: Suffolk German Group • ·111 perform 1hrce fair) l.lband 
11 hricl ~tire m Cirrman The fiur) 1alo. :arc Gnmm·~ Thr WtrhmJ Tahir . 
l'hr c~,,1,J J)unl.r1 and n,,. Cud,tt/ m thr 5u,-.l- . the ut,rc II Wolfpn@ 
-AIJPffR·Ellt\E6-A Plrff RS 
Mi\llK TWi\ lN"S 
/ Tuesday April 16 , 197• 
/ Suffolk University Auditorium 
1 :00 p . 111. 
' 
H1ldhhc1mcr', rnd10 pla) Ori 1Jr, &ml.J o {tltt Plotmit:a Open to all frtt 
ot .:barge. ~ufto ll l ' n1\en.1l) Aud1tonum Rdf'Nhmcnb .... ,11 be ser.cd 
.\pr\11'4."'Nintsd•) Ii 
5 lO pm • ti '(I pm • fnJ,:h~h Ocpartment prcscnb '"An ,.l,~unl. 
tll"rnoon ~ l·ca1unn11 1..-.0 ont-act pla)') b) maJOr abllunlist au1hon 
lhrltmtlh,n h\ [d-.ard lhccand p,,..n1r- on1hr Ba11k(ft'ldb) 1-trnando 
Arr11bal. both p·la).\ "''" he pc-rformcd b) mcmbcrsofEngh)h H lt>. •Tht: 
I h~111rc- of 1hc /\b,un:J ~ All arc- IO\llcd to anc:nd (rH of charF: 5:HI 
Do nahue.- Hu11d1ng. Rcfrcihmcn1) -.111 be .scn-cd 
S11,ilrn1 Gm't'rnmrnt Auur-UIIHJn Grnrrof Ekn1on.i 
Apl~r!\!~ut:•;m - 1 1,.1- . r: Comm111cc ,poni.,m an-ArU and Crarb 
I atr '"Donahue Hu,tdmgl obb) Crafhmenfromthcgrtater8o51onarca 
.... ,11 d1,pla~ and dcmt ,n.sltah' thtlr craft, 
I 00 rim • Suffo11. Un1,cJMl) Thcattl' prc$Cnl1> '"Ctlcbrauon.- a 
<"l•nkm[IOfJr) mu,Kul b~ l omJonc,and Han·c) Schmid1 (authon oft he: 
~, ,1nt.1,11b~I cninnk'nl1ng upon rchriyn . sexual monali., )OUth and age: in 
•\ mcru:an s,11.·1cl\ Open 10 •II FRfl. of ch.1rgc, Suffrill nl\et11t\ 
.\1111/,•,11 (im"'"'"""' AinH'IQ/111" (,t'Hl'rlJI l:;/t"('IIOIU 
\nduc1mn or ne-. m.-mbc" mlo ~111m• Uta Honor.ar~ Science Soc1c1\ 
-.1l1 111l<' plal'< .11 I 00 pm ,n the l'rc:1idrnt', Cnnferentt Room 
Ph• Alph.t hu hocle\ lt:lffl \,) the Wallham l-1\tr, lll lht' V.a!1M rn 
"'ru•'h Arrm1 , \\althJnl. M:1,~rhu«ns. al 9 00 pm 
April Z6. 1-rldi) 
MOO rm • Sul111ll 1101\Chll\ !'-,fllllli!, t-bll\:tl Commllll't' prci,cnh .tll· 
I mHr,11\ - ,i,nnj Cdehrauon- \c.,11unng l he Grttn..-.,.od ~on~n \ 
11,h,cd M.en:11,~ni:c Cahartl ..-.111 bt crcakd 1n 1hc lJm,cr,11) Cafetc:rw 
1ht (11l-cn-.,~ ( \ 111,t1tl "''II pro\ide rena1»ancc song, and dance,. 
tul\Hlllll toll llltl\l\' (tf 1hr 811mh hie, t-ood and tht •Hubbl) ~ -.111 k 
-.rr\cd Of't'n tn tht entire Suffolk~llm,e~n) cummumt) fr" ofsh11r~ 
( ,,n1<' cdebnnc ,pnn11" 
l'hc B1oln!) llcputmtnt 11 conduc11n1 a fic:ld mp ,-nd wc-c:k-(.'od 
t ,cu r,1o n 10 the Cobscool lb) Laborator) of Suffoll Unl\'CrMI) m 
Fdmund,. Mame-. horn Apnl 2ti through Apnl 21!1. 1974 For further 
mlonn:111,,n. pica)<' cnntac1 Or Arthur Wcs1 
Wa11:h for mft1rma1,on on the .. Jumor-!'-,.c n1or V. tel acrn 111t1 w:h«tukd 
fnr M1t) N . '\011nd 11 • • 
I he ",uftoll Unl\toit) E,c:lihCakod.r ,,a month I) publica11<•n of the 
l)ep:mmt"nt nr S1uden1 Aflaus PlcaK inform 1h11 dep.&rtmtnl of ttw:j 
dale). umc, and place, of aC'll\tlK'.\ )-OU plan for each month Atl \ 
informauo n ihould bt MJbm111C!d by the 25th o( lhl' monlh prt..,~'i. 
ICoo- on ,_ 11 




ti,,n ,,11,mi,i, ,h r1t·,,:, 1,,,111 the h.,. l 
"'II('' .11,d ruhh, h,:J ,, 111 """ l 
!Mm I 111111<-,t fl t, H,,1/11111 \1,,11,• 
U,·,1,l,•1 1h,: h,1ol u•H'h thn 1t·•·11 
11•r1,, "' , I 11,1,k ,111,J ,.11 ,mt,1 , ,,llt,!< 
II ,d"' " 11 ,:1' lh•· r,:.1tk1 ,111 llhl)!h1 
1,, 1h,: t,!l,1t111,1l )!!•>11,lh " I lh1: 
lll,IJUll!I\ 
I lw h,>t1~ 111:il1·, tn1 111h·11•,t,nl,' 
11·,,d1nl,' m ,., mu,h,,,11 ,.,mhm,·, 
1h,· ,11111h r•·••P'l·,11" 11,t1h th, 
,.,,tn.,l ,1,le.111,J rrhn,, ,I 11,h,,1 h,,, 
11,,h,m lh,· r J11, ," 111 the 
m.u.:.1111w 1n11ur,· 1h.,1 .,11111.11,11.,I 
t,,. ,,1 ,.,.,~I <111, , h\• .111tl 11111ht 11I 
t h,· ,,1,1 1ulc, <11 ,,h1n11,11, .,ml 
" l,>1mul.1 " 11,flllllt,! ,11(' .,,,.-lh II,' 
IU lll'tl ,mJ .,11 " ' lh,· r 1<·u·, hcm·l 11 
t , 11111 th ,,1 11n,1nn1u1nl ,1 rr1,,.1,h 
l h,: l11p1<, t.lllt,!t' IIHIII f"I "'" 
1d,>1m ,111,111,, ~ mu•" 1 .. ru1lt11,.,1 
ul\t"-.llti,•H"n t .. d , u11,· "1 1.olh.",I 
11,nh ,l1II ,,n,I ,t,IIUjlC,I .. ,1h 1h.-
,1111h,.,·, r,:1"•n.1hl\ l h,•,,- 1>1:oplc 
,J un't tw<l)!e nil thn1 o/1' I ht, 11,,[I 
llltll t' rr,nl ,,ml ruhl1,h 111h:.IC'\ (' I 
lht'\ l,111 '""'t" ,mJ d ., mn lhe 
f1.1i,11k <"ti"' •h'rf\.:"1!011 h1ot, . :rnd 
uuu,,11,·J u ,uu,m, I h,•, 111111h 
hd11·H' 111 11,h,11 thn ., u• dmnjl 
r1,n1J11l)! 1hr IC'JJ<·r .. 11h 11t'11, , 
lhc un1411e ....... ,1 ,,,1:1,:DL .,,p,c....:1, tll 
the \t!Ulh eultmt" and lhfll 
1,,ni:cnl\ l)n,· .irlnk tn lllk-d 
- ,,l<•d \1111,h J\.,, .. h, 1< .. t-111 
1,r e,:n "ne ,,t the ht-,, lcm.-k 
.. ,,11·"J1,,uml t,...t." ,:, rl111<·, 1hc-
huhhk 11,Ulll- ll.ilt ""tth rt"•J'('lh 
.. 1 ,mi:.-, 111,111,J ( ·""J\ 1u1J h1, 
m,, .. l\l' 1,111 ...... 111~ "' h.ut"I\ lee1ta1t~ 
ed j1.1d, 
, ,.,, 1 ,11l•,11.,,, r ... ·,t ,,,lk,1 
I h,111,., ..,llllf"""'' \r, ... ,hr-.c- .... 
,,,.111,k, l ."111,h'nlot,h,.lli<lh1· Ith 
., l'•"•u·rlul ,t.1h"lllt'!11 "II lhc-
puh\ll.11 .. 11111111.-, .111,J ••rr•t"..._,1,t" 
.,1111, .. rh,·1,· ,,, 1111.11 m,Jllk 
\111e11< ,1 I ,1 t,·1h,1, ,, .11',, :1 IIP< 
m,,·,lljl.JII\(' 1t' ru1 lt' I .. h .. d,11, , t,,, 
l,,,i- 111 11h ,, 1t·.1I th.II ",1lm11, 1 
11n pt1'-ll'>k , .. t>,;l1C'\\' ll hJe .. u1r 
t""h ,II <' ,IHIH ,ll t' .111<1 ,II th,: \JfftC 
.,rut lh"11Fhl 
f"'""~Hljl. I h~, " "' lu,1t•H• 1e.1<h 
,•,j .• , .. 1umh ,,.,, ... ,J 111 , ... 1.,11J \Cl 
, 11111,un ., rh1l1h1111h1, ,1I n Ullflfli" 
1h.1t 111-c,I rt,1hl\ .111,I ,uh!C"dnC" 
.,n,,h\l, h•jl.elher lo erc;ll t" l\ truth 
th:u ! ;11 111111~,rmh lh:at :mamc:d h, 
m,,,1 1,1urn.tl1,m 
l here.-1 t" th 1er,1111dc:,1h,,1Jca l 
111 TIU' l llll <IIIU U,tll "''I' , ,.., , ••• 
\nttrk, It h UI\Cr t" 't' th,: ll tlh 
;:,~~; .. e ~~~~~1~1:1~ :~ 1 •• ~:1:::,:1 
n,1h,1 1, reMr., , ·d 311\J .. ell 
1r-.c.11ch,:d lht"le, ll1f Janmll1)! 
1nd,, 1111e111 " ' 1h.- 11h • .-nd the 
)!11\elnrnen1 Ill th Ir .il111C'lll ul 
\.k\1,,111•·/\ tl\C'll ('.an Jk'I pie Ill 1,,, 
\n)!de, 
l<1t lhnj1 ..,, .,n.- 1,, ,11111<' .11' 
rl,1,, 1hr .,J .,t1c . I ttt n,· .. ,1h., 1 
11i-" "" 1111· tr,,nl f'-' ol I'"'" 
~,,1t,.· I h.,, 1uk " l ,.,c ~ lul\,,,,,.t"J 
,tnJ /11, H,dltm: "" H,·u,f,," 
111J11.-11\t" "' lh.11 ,ii 1111k I he 
,rn1,um , .. ,eu:.t 1 h1 ,,J ,.111c.J 
.m<l ., hnt1, \ .,11 ,.· rllJ 111 -.11\jl. l he 
,e.,Jn L,>ul,J ,aim t ,uh•t11lc,I 
" I hr Jk,1 111 l< " l 111( '-111111,: - \t 
,Ill\ l,11 t' ll ·, 11,d]..- ,fl f(",-Jlllj,?llH 
111.tlh'I "h,11 \\IUf I 11·1 •h,U~ I h,• 
h u,• \. ,,q•IUI<'' lhl 1111 uc l<'l'.hna,i 






': ·~,e ~~;~:~~ 
,lit' 1nl<.'1r,11n~ lnr hr1 pcr,r,:o:lo r 
.-nd , l ,lllulnhljl.h \.I 1,,11111 !ht 
mi1 1tn.1I "111di ' ILheJ .. ,:11 
11111h lt lm ,,nd m,n11· 11rnl•nt,' 111 .. ,mfi.a n,J.111en ,,., 1n~rlc.1,111 <' 
rrl,1111111 , ,. h111h tht ,uulh ,uh '" 1r.id 
.fU.iPttR·ElMEEi-R PlrR RS 
--•••"'rs 
MA IIK T\V;\IN'S 
Tuesday April 16, i974 
Suffclk Univers ity Audit~rium 
... : 00 p . i:i. 
' 
SPONSORED BY THE 
SUITO!.l( UNIVERSITY STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASS TION 
1 00 pm · , oc,nlup:, t>cp;u1mcn1 prc:Knl~ ""' J<"C'pn '-U"I!,"'"'· 
l'1e,Kkn1 ,,f 1he Amc11c-.1n ('orrrr11on.1I A.uac:ia 1ton. topte Rl he f-uturc 
" ' ( ur1co:11unal Rel orm 1n \mcua w Open 10 all fr« or charac. M oo1 
c nun R,mm 
I ht ,uth1ll I m,er~1I\ ( enlcf lor "it.a te M■nagrmcn· , II ll)Of'JoOrllll a 
111 .. , l,h, lf' ,,n - 1< C"Ct"OI lk-.du pnlC'nb Affr,:unr: Puhlte ~hooli II\ 
\t .1"aL hu-.c11, I ctt"launn. (nun t>a:~ion, and Adm1nistral1\t· 
l< c)!uL111nn, - hu n1111e mform:11mn . pk:t~ Luntact the: Suffolk. l;nn·cr'il- , 
I\ ( ,:nit! 101 '-,J:t\C \ 1Jll,l jtt"fllC'nl 
l'h• o\lrh.o 1.-u loi ,,d,C', learn ,, 1he \.-t11l1r,orc Rlu~ at 1hr \\ .ahham 
"fl•>lb \ 1cn,1 Walth:tm \.b,."1Jc h11<,et1< .ii t, 40 pm 







: I l, I f- l<ath,\.elll( m the I notr\11\ Caktcna 
\prll !0. ~•tutdl) 
II \JO rim . .... 'I\ I C,IIUlt" him ~CTI('<, prt"',Cnh -r1ay II Ap,n 'iam.-
..,ultul ~ I 111\tf\it, l\udu ,mum •\ dffll\Mtln q,q crni.. -S.iiurd:a, '1 1&ht 
"rce1.11-
\ pril 2J. T~•~ 
\ tlllpm ..,(, ,\ 1'1u11,n,mCo mm111«r,1~nba<iiPt.CIA I PROO R A M 
t" nt11lr,I - \1. h,t ).. 1lkJ J I K . .,. l hL, pni,(k,.-11\C ,crhal and v~ual 
r•c.,..nt.111.,n u~mi hun,tr,-d, "' r.on: pho 101r.1r h, and film 1,;1kcl'I 11 t he 
,...,.,1,. ,,I ,,.._.,.,.,_",,11.1111,n 1),l1lllull, rrt..cnlcd h, \.1r Rn~n Kt "' 
... .. 1/ .. uh tht" (Otlp!'! ,llllln ul 1hr \\ .1,h1ni1un-h:t.>Cd <.om IICC' 10 
ln,011i,:.-u \,w,,,n:111on,. h.,, u.,,rlcd tho u~nd~ of m1b IC'.c1u I on 
1h1, ,uh1c.:1 111 1hc 111,1 1v.t1 )<".111r, I h1~ 1ncrcd1bk pr'ogram II a ffliq,1 fo r 
;111,nnt' .. 11,, "''"' · hecllu..c µI recen l WaterjL,ltC' TC\ t bllOII) . II rnd) lo 
, 1e111 p.0,1 hl'toncal c,rn1, and "1ur,.11c,n 11owr nmcn1 C'- pbnauon of thc11 
t>ccurtnce. Qu°'I:', and rercn:us~1nn~ O pen 10 111/rn-: S uffo ll. 1.Jn1-.entl) 
o\ ud1lt)f\Ulll 
~ 00 pm . I hr S utf11ll German <,roup v.·1llpcrlorm 1hr« fa ,r) tab and 
ill hn,rl Mme '"(,.-rmun I he f:nr) 1alo arc Gnmm· Th, H'l1hmi Tllhk. 
11,,. (,..fd /).ml.,, 11nd 1hr Cmltt'f ,n tht' Sorl.. thr u11rc IJ Wo lfpng 
ll 1t,J~h,:1mt"i', r:ad10 pla) On 1hr &mJ. 1,11(1h, Pfo1m11:ll O ptn 1oall frtt 
1•l .:h11r1,te. \uffol l l ' m,en,I) i\ud1t11num R efrc~hmcnt~ v.11\ br 1Cf\cd 
April 24 , \\~dnf'Sd■) 
\ lO r,m • b '4.1 pm - Fngl1}h llrpartmcn1 prrscnb - A n A Murd 
Atternnun - l·catunnr. 1111 0 o nr-acl plaH b) maJor 1Murdu.1 a u thor, 
1'11r lamlh ," h) I d 111 ..rd Alb«and P11m<'1111 1hr &m k fk'ldb) f-crna ndo 
Arrab.-1. ht.I t h i,la)~ 111 111 he r.:-rformed b) mcmbc11ofEngh}h l::;4 Jf.l. -l"hc 
I hC".st,e ol th< <\h\urd w All are 111, 11cd to aucnd { rtt' o r char,. SlD 
D nnahut Hu1khng. RdrC"5hmcnt) 111 1II be \Cf"\Td 
.\m,lr111 (w,..-r11m r111 ,t3J11,:1atwn Grn,rr,f £11'1 uoru 
April l!i. Thursd■) 
IOOOam -J OOpm • I U· E Com m111ttspon~usan-Aruand C raft 
I .llf - Oon.-hur llmldmg. I obb) ( rafbmen frnm 1hc grc;s lcr Bm,on ■ rca 
"1II d1,i,l,n and demun~ir:ur 1hr1r cnft.s 
I lJU rm · • ~utloll l,110C'NI\ l'hratre p rrscnts -cclc br.mnn.- .-
n 1n1emrm.-r, n1u}1CJI b) l omJ,,nC'\.-nd 11 :ar,·t) Schm1d1 lauthonof lh< 
- 1 ""'·"u l ,"1 com111r1111ng upo n 1rhg.1on. sc1u.almorah,)ou1hand agr 111 
\mrn~Jn ~oc,e1, Opc:n 10 all / Rfl of ch,lfF, Suflnll. Un1,cu11, 
.\ud11,1r111m 
\m,lr-m ,.,,.,.,,,.,,."' A 11U('l r1/111n <.,e11rJaf l:'Jrr 11,m, 
l11Ju,t1<>11 of ne'" member~ 11110 ~1gma l C"II ll nnnra1 ) ~c,encc StK'K'I ' 
"111 1.,~ c pl.i~t' JI I 00 pm 111 thr P rc,idrnt't ('onkrent'C R oom 
l'h1 •\ lrh.1 l .rn h,11,'le\ 1r:1m \) tht Waltham f- hC"r- :u lh<: Y. ahh-;ul'. 
\pun, ,\ ren,1. \~ Jlth.1m . M,l'\IIChu,cth :II 9 00 pm 
.\pril ?fl . I-rid■~ 
X 00 rm .. ,u1!11ll l nl\rr,11, ,p11ng t-nu,al ('nmm,11« prcscnb .- U 
I 111\<·1~11\ .. ..,rnn~ ( rkhra11on" 1ca1UnnJ1. I he (jrecn111ood Con,qr1 \ 
,1, li,eJ Ren., 1-.,1m·,: ( .,ti.-r,·1 111 111 hi.- ntalcd 111 the l,m,er., ,1, Caktcn.-
tht <o1•~n111,.,,d ( un, , ,r1 1111 11 rr1,.1de re1w.1,l).lln« ••unp 11 11d d;snce,. 
1ca1u11n)! f,•l~ 11111,1< .,j the lh1U\h h ie) 1'-ood and 1hc-Hubbl) M v,11\ bc 
....  ,,o:<1 Opcn hi tht'. enlire SuUoll l m~tDII) commuml~ ''" ofch11rlt( 
l'11111e <ekbrn t,: ~prm~" 
l" h,• Hmlo~~ llrr.s n men1 " conducuns a field mp and vrccl -cnd 
C' \l'UfMllll Ill !ht' l'oh!.Cnol R.av l.uhonuor) of s u rfo ll. l mvcrS11) Ill 
l·dmunth \l a,nr. hum Apnl 2t1 1hrough Apu l 2g, 1974 For fun hc r 
,nto11n.,1111n . pica"-" cont:ac1 Or A rt hur West 
W:iteh lnr mtormaunn on the Junm1-Srn1or Y. ttl :u.·u, 11icsschcd u lcd 
1ur Ma, N 30,,nd ll · 
J ht' .., uflol l l n1,cr•1I) 1:: ,rrlh Caknda r \)II mllnlhl) puhllCll t l011 of 1hc 
t k'pMlnltnl 11f ,1udrn1 Afl:111, l' ka"l'. mlorm 1h1s drpanmcnl of thc 
J,110. 11mc, .-nd r tace\ of actl\1110 )OU plan for each m o nth. All 
m fo rmiuio n ,.ho uld hc ) Ubm1t1ed b) the 2Sth of 11\t mo nlh prcvio1a. 
lCoo- on ..... II 
r~•- . 
\111-1 111111 .,nemr1 ,1i1 11peumJ,: 
th ,• ]•114 h,,,t'h,111,,•,1,1111 1hc R,111i.. 
,II\ , 11lg.u•nlt'lllilll)I v,nh 11111 
h,,111·n,I 1 ' e111 I nt,11 ,11111 "e,11lw~ ~ ....,..,,,._ 
" ho\h ,1, ,l\1111t\l 111a, 
, .. ,lh-._luln ,1~.1111,1 I ,,,.,,di l ~•h 
I ,.11,dl
0 
\1.11t' .• uni l~ntk, l lkj,1.,: 
U\01\l·t th" llll'I"~ 
I 11,11h 111 11111,tl\ 1!"11·1 v,,- ,11 1,1 
-. l 1 1<·,11111 \\,d,h h." hn·11 re:ri.-, . 
nt h11h1·"e,,1h1·11,,,mth•·t11,1 ,t.,, 
lh,1\ ,Ill' , th'U'tl t,, lht n 'Jl")lh 
lt",1111' 1·,1dl \e,11 \ <11111.cr"-llhln 
11,1th \thktl l lh1e11n1 t ·h.ifk-o 
1 .1u. un<c1kd ., •f'l'Ul""II\C 
r,.,r,,-.1\ h, ' e" I npl.1111! n1llc~• 
un,,hmt,1 ,, ,phl·•e,1"1111 in ' l"\1rh 
,·,,·ut, l h1·pl.111111dmlt-..l1a,a:t\.1II. 
:•I rr.i.111,· l< .,m 11,1, ... ,,h,·,I ,,111 trn111, )' •' '' ut'I ,1nJ 111ht"'I " lit 
1111111r111u, p1,1ll'- " "t11~h •••·1 ,l,1111 ,p,,1 1 ,,hr,luk, 1,,t>.-d1,1dt"d 
11,i.nl 11111• 1hr n,01111,.., ,,1 tht ,111,I rl,t\n 1hu1n~ h.,th 1h tl,1ll,1nd 
t ,111th 111~, , \11 \ t ,l.,1:"••~•p11n~ w,, ,n, 111 1h1· .,,.i,kmtC' 
h1111 l,·11III,' lh,· .,h1h11o'.1ml II t,lk ··•; \l',11 ,, '" '{tll th, P•••r••-..111, In 
t!'I,- ,,.,m '" 1·.uh,-. , 1.1):•'' ,1n<l 11,_ 11,•1 
\\ h,,t.-th·<1,1h,·"~·•"", 1., ... 11 .,rr,,.·.u I t>..· 1111rl.-111Cn1ul 1n 1hc 
lh,· h,1111 ,.,,,II h1· d i..,,•H·11 lh" 1•r 
,,11111<l,1\,,t1,,.,1,11,111\r 1 11u.htn 
lh, l<,1111~ 111\1 "lh<' -1~-1111 ,1111'111111 
th,n -.·.,.,,11 ,,p.-11,·1 1!11, 11,11 1, 
\1 I I ,11 'I' HI t u,t d h.., \~ ,-1,h 
,1ml '\ 1 t,1111 ,1111 d n 11k 1111 1h1·11 
11111· Ill' •• , r, I tU•I r••••I 1,,tlu >'•llllt'. 
11111 lh 1111· ""111 ,1.111 1111 1h,• mnu111! 
Sightseeing_ 
ICont1mu1d fr o m Pave 5) 
11<'11 (lu1 ,.,,1 lr11,11,k1lttc ,u1J 
1erhr1 .. l.•~1. m.H t>..· k.idm,: u, h•Ll 
J . 
l 
\t h1 1uur ,11h·mp1, .,, "rw111,1r 
1 h, l'l~.J l>,t,d>., 11 '<·,t,.,n 1h, l{ ,,m, 
.11, ,1111 l1111h'll.JII\),! \\1111 ••Ill 
h,111,·1hl,,n, ' ''" I 11.,-l.1ml ..,.c,11hn 
.. h,,h h. , , ,1,1111.-.J ~.,m,·, 
, .. hnlu!,.1 .1..-.1111,1 I ,, ... ,II 1nh 
.\~7::1: ~:;:\,:11:,I llrntk\ i rllq.'• 
' "·"" l "ml\\h\,l.,11'1",~C.t11., 
l,1,,,1111\\,11,hh,, t• di' rl,, 
.. lh, 1h, .. ,.11h..rl1,,1111h, hr- t ,I,,. 
,,I pr.1,lh lt .,111 h,1, ... i-h,·,I ••111 
11,1111,l,•ll• 1'1,Hlh , \t,hl\h ••r1 
1,,1,,,I ,111,. lh,· ,,,11\111,-.. .,1th, 
l .,111+.11, I~, \ \1l \ 1111,t,11,hl-.·,lh 
11111,I, ltlll' 11ll' .1!•1111\ .111,I 111,1t.1k ol 
\\h,11,1,,·,1,1h,\\,.1! h,1h.,1••" 
1h,· 11.,.,, .. m ht- ,1, ... ,,,-,,,1 11,., 
,.1l111tl.1• 1lh'llli'"" t \r 111 \\h 11 
th, K,1111, .. ,11 ""'' ,.-.1111 .,11- •11111 
111,11 "•'"'II ,,p,·11,t 1h,, ll1lh ., 
\It I ,,1 'I'm l ,,,nit..:, \\,, l,h 
.rn,I '\.t"•n "111 ,ln11I, .,,, 111-,,, 
Im,· UI' ,.11,t tU•I r•u•! , .. ,tu l',111h 
11111 lh1 111· Y.111 ,1,,,1,,111111· m,,unJ 
Saltonstall 
(Con11nued from P• 1 I 
1h1· "·11 111 ,dm ,.:1•l'n 1hr 1,..i 
th,,t ti .,.,. , n•11du,11·1I .,. 11h11111 1hr 
,,rr••"·'' 1•1 < ""~'c"- .... 11,,,n,1,111 
, 1.,h:11 1h,,1 h,· lrh th, 1'11•,1Jcn1 
u•uld 1,,1,,, .• 1c11nn ·• t,11 lh,· •r1·un1, 
,,I thr tnunl!\ ·· 1hr lyJ1,1h1, o>I 1h,.-
l ,,mh,,1l1.,n - 111.-111,11111- .,.,1,1r1m 
,·d .1 -.i.,.c 4u,...,1u,n" Jr11I k11 .,t 
1h,tl 
\\,111•,i,t.11\' , ,111 ,IH'II ,lj!,1111 11hrn 
1h, 1, (., ,,.. ,n,u "•" ,,-l(',I ti h,· 
h 1h,· ,11.ut,·1 "·'' h,m,• lun,IIHI 
l't<1p,·1II lh lrtt ,t ,l,1'11'1 m '"' 
11111,h .,. 1h,· J"1·1.,,u,l" ,,1 1 11 .•I 
1n\,11111,11u111 .1ml th1• ,1, tlllll'• i,1 
,,,111 11111n1,.111,1n hCl\ll't' ll 1hr I \ 
,·,Ult\\' ,,11111•,uul thc-l ""V'"" lk 
.11"' m,·1111,011nl lh,11 h,· h,,, -tuyh 
1,·,1•1:11·· ... , ... . ,111 , . ,11, ,111J 
11h,,kh1",1t tnll\ •Ul'l"'l ll't l H.11 1\ 
(,.,l1l\l,11t•1', •UJ!l1-•',1tnn1h,11 '1,,,.,,n 
.111<1 I 11111 ft" I 111.,:dh<• t,1 J1"II'' 
lh1· 1•111,1, 1-.111 ,11 \\ ,11 \'ljl, llt,' .,.i.t 
, ,-.,l1r .,II p,,,hlcm, ._,11t ,11i-1,,II 
th,11 ,1.,1,·<I 1h.11 -,11,· .,:1c.11 hull ,,I 
j'l'"f'lk 111 p11!,11 , ,,tllll· ,t h' 111 
1.-(1,.,:.,·nt ,,ml h,•m·,t- \ , ., l•n,11 
1r111..11I. 1111 th,· ,uhtnl hr , 1,tlnt 
lh.11 ''" "'°' ........ ,nh -1,,,1 1h1•11 
h,·,1J• \,01 f'"Y.CI -
mtlt',l "lll!h J1,J111,1n\ ,..,,,h ' c'" 
I n.c1.w,I "•·.,111,·1 .111tl 1hr rltr'-h 
1h.,1 .11, •u llnnt t,, lht'II • r•olh 
h",101• ,·.nh •r.,t \ ,nrnd,,1!1<"1 
\lllh \th l,· / i. lh! l'd"' ( h.irlr--
1 ·"' ,nnnlnl , ,pnul.111,r 
P'"l''"·'I h, , ,-1, I n.cl,,ml ,,.llritt• 
,111,,hm1• ., ,rtu-,,·,,, .. n 111 'f'\''" 
,.-1,1, lh, 111.,n 111,111,I,-.. i,_.,ct,.,11 
111111" V<1lt "'"''• ,n1<l,.1h.-1 11U1 
,l,•••t ,p,,11, ,,hnh1I,·• I•• h<'Jl\1Jnt 
,,1,I pl.11,·J ,!111 m~· h,,th 111<· 1.11' 1ml 
p1111.c -..,-,,., •. ,1 th, .,,.,d,·•n" 
1,-.,1 \ 1r1,,,n1 •l1<1'•••1•••--•l1,m 
11 ,_,,11, ... 1 ,1.,c,· .,n,t , , ,,.., 11,,1 
,pp,.,r 1,, ht· 11111•1,-11,.nh,I ,n 1h1 
1•1• ~ I\ I ,,,r 
Sightseeing_ 
ICon llnued from Page 51 
h,·i. 11111 1,1,1 l11,,"lnli1"r ,11111 
tn lu1 .. l<1!,!I m,I\ h,· k.,J,11.,: u, t,,. , L 
1,, ., m,1H· "111r1t,11, ,1J1r Jn •11t· 
Y.hr11· 1h1• r,1n· ... 1, .,,,.,.er .,ml 
m""' hurn,w krcrnt mnl1t,1I 
, 111,lt,---. h,11r mdic.itnl 1h1u 1hr 
hum,,n,1n1111.1l1,,ullr1•n111 1nmthr 
• fWrtl 111 uu1 l·uhurr 1hr hui,tr 
UllTt',l'l' 111 hr,UI ,111,ld, ,(t\\r"'l<ll fl . 
r••lll\ l' p,,,.,, ,,t •h•• ",at n11,1 , 
h,\\r r,plmrd thr ,,.m1lu.: .. 1mlh ol 
"h,11 1hr, IC'TIII .. ,n101m,u u111 
u1rf11,,.d - 1hr 1r,ul1 111 lk"ork 
(IIIC'mpllllj! '" J,!l,1,r mrorr 
"""""kdµr 1h,1n 1hr11 hr.un 1..,1t1 
-.>11 1,k ,11111 ,1,,1l· 1111,,,n,.,111,n" 
t-.·11w ,h<IUll•·•I .,, '" J!ll",1\ .t•r1•.-.t 
th.II lhc 11111111 , .111nn1 l,, a:r UJ'l .. lhl 
•·, ,1c1l,1,11f·,,n11t, ., 
lhc ,,1,1 ''"" t>I ur.1lln): ., 
m,111,h'I" ,ccni. t•• h r tn•r If\ 1h" 
11·,r,.·.i \\ ,• n,, IH11J,!<'' ,1111111,I 
tnhnul1>j,tl In hnul,•i,? \ l,,nl!<>t, 
II• \\1•.t 11· ,l,1\1•, l,111111 lll'Jl1<•11• 
lhc I .,u,11,1n1h-hlh,lllJ,!•hC'J\\,1ml 
1hrc,rr1h1t'l11"1h.•11hr.,1lu111111 
h,·, 111J!CltlllJ! tk\'("1'1 ml t1lt1Jtdrh1 
lh1 1•,.(11 1H·1m•1 1h1·n 11lle1r1I 
-,, 1111· .nl ,11< , ,, ·• t>ud,tin J! 
r.,111111,111," ,unll'IIIJ'll.,tmJ! run111n)! 
'"' ruhh, o \11u• li e ,u~r,1.-J 1h,11 
lhl'\ h..· h1•n1·•I. .,,.., hi Lnu1.1 .1, 
111,tnl Jll'"rk J• f't""hk . ..nd 
, 11111ul.,1,· 1111,·1{'\I tn r11h11i.:-, 
""•'"J!1· 1h1111i,tht• ,.,, ., ,uml.11 
,1 IICllhl••II Y.11h Ill\ I.uh 111 1h1· 
hh .. tul 111ud u1k ,,1 1h.11 \111.i~r ,,1 
th,· Jl.l • I l \•1h.•f" 1''11,11,1 .,.,h ,·,11 
lt'l" I ... h en tw \\ 1-oll{' 1h,tt 1h1• 
111('111U!\ 111 , .. mrl~UlJ,! I\ h(lh'1 
1h,111 Lh C' 1h111J,! •hd1 h .,. , ,ukl ,('('111 
1h.11 11111 rruhkm .,, Jcc-f'C'I 1h.•n 
th,,1 hP"<'''-'' It m,I\ ht'" hopdl'\•• 
h tom.toll\ r11tnt o t lll'Y. hut 
,,11\JILfln ,('('Ill• 1,1 hr 111 t\UI ll'IUI • 
!IIIIJ! 11, 1hc r ,1,1. rn 11 mnrc ph•c1d 
11mr .,.hc-n the hum.m f,u1,u .,.," 
,1111 1hr r11nc, r•' ,,nr 
I c,11m~ the ,1ll,1tt<' "m•dtr,•H 
l hl' l,t,t •h•J'I un tht n 1u1r 1, th t 
\lll,l~t' j.'tlt ,h,1p ,I l'UII' , IU•IIC 
t>u1ldm)! l1lkd .,.,th ll!>•Onrd 
k,·, p1>ntlmp 1,, 'l'\l" t,1l4ur,11nn, 
1illlllfll'll l .,,ul·• .... ,ll on,1.tl1",\lt'd 
lh.11 hl" Y.,•• 111 l ,11111 ul lhl' dt',1\h 
(ll·11,,h\ ,, , ., d.-tc, •,•111 1,, ,,.m,.. ll r 111111.rt, Jnd 111, 1,1. 11rn1, hi •id m 
h'h th.II ,1h1>rt•11n "'•" ,m ,iln·,i•h 1c1m•mhr1t11J! .,.h,11 1hr \ 1ll.1~e .,., .. 
"'111nl t"lll' ,111d 1h.,1 h,• 1.111uld hlr .,.h,.-n lh< rc,1111, ,,t the .,..,rlJ 
h.1\1' ,,,h•tl m t., ,n• 11111 l kh,11.l 1111 cln,1·• m \1i'mlt111t,111h,,,r """h nn 
h•1·11n i,t• lll ll(l' l!\111 )! th r hu,111)! h'.11 ••I th ,.- IUIU! \' 1hr jlh ,h11p 
'"u' 1 runr111r.c,1h,.-1hr.1m l hrcl,111r, ,,t 
._,1\l"o,t.111 1.1h,• ln t' l\cJ ,Ill lhl _.,1,h ll'J!L"l' I .tnJ 1hr .,.,111, ,11 
~:•::.1,•,:1 •:',~., 1 ,•I~~~,';" tt ::n~ nJ~~:11 I ~•~r ::::;::.:hi,:; ;,t;~: ;:~ ht~~~ ~:cc~d, ,.,, ;:'. 
J,w11»1,>T1 h, lh,1111.mv 1hc ,nt.,11 II 4111\Lh It I> 111,t ••• Y.dl "" 
~•1,11 I .... 1h.cu IUh'II''' ,u1,t.~1•• ......... Ill th,• f',.,i..mv 1,,1 
1nh ·n1t·n1 111 p11l1lh• .111\ 1.1 ,1 
tfolk Journal 
Literary Supple ent 
Needs Photographs, P etry, Fiction, 
F1' ure~ies, Hu or and 
• Gra6hic Desi n 
De f/f.' . pril 26th 
let Paper" 
et That Autograph 
hn 1 .. -. )UII" Jor W•lhC' and ht) 
"dr\olum- 10 h11 1 Ummcr football 
c-,.mp fhc , u11 ulh for SI m1lhon 
,n dama~a JHO\ O~mg Namath"s 
prntrs..~•onJI carttr . but Anddman 
,tUUjl.jl.l'd II o fl rdaun~ 1h1u hi!> 
unh r1•»•-."''" •I\ .1 J rY.1,h 
,1'111l'lt'II J'll " I h>I .,.h,ch hr .,.1\1 
render h l 1hc~11.1rtrrhack an~11mc 
{ 1>mmrn11nJ on loc-;11 
,r11rhca•tc" \nddman hohN 
th.II " thr,·rc ;ill ,,)Cl,. .,mfh:n~ 
" lnhnn1 l'c-- l.\ '•JnlCt'f!U\hUthr', 
ho1111i J\ hr\l ." and 1hat h" com-
fl'IJr.•dl" 111\ Ch.1nncl 7 ,p,wu. Bnh 
(o.1mt1r " -a mc-mhcr of 1hr 
r n ,hilHff•nQ no,.e l rom th11 p1.1rM1•li11 lng no,n 
,n, P,OIICl,0,, vo.i've bHn look,ng lo, ... ,Ml 
•~•P•111 Ju11 In.IP r,,wo ~hghl blll .. lft 1n10 
I w V,g,lenl Allofffl •nd y01,1•,. r.ectv No 
IHI Comolell pee~ ... ,ncludes ws- .. rnp1e 
n, inow,ng how th• A~,m Qt'! ,ho be""'" 
on w1ndoW1 or 00011 GET VIGILANT BEFORE 
ET YOU 
grcat(!ol as~ tn hre ,, -candlcp1ns 
/Of Cash''' -0nr or tht:K n1g.hu 
(Len) Bc:Tman Ggonna read his Bar 
M•t7uh ,pttdl .-
Andrlman ontt again \'oi~ his 
d 1~ch.ln1mcn1 1.1-nh thr hockey 
-.ttnr ,naprnng that. "Rowon 
hod, r) htn) arc brm& chraled or 
1hr11 monr) b) 1hr presrn« of 
1nc-rraMng pnca and d«rus1na: 
qu.ah l) - ll r did rdlca his fcdlnp 
on 8tum1 >t.lr Ken Hoda< who has 
hrcn 1n thr dog houlll' 1ir11h Brum, 
1 .. n:r. for 100 Jong -!lnhkr 1hr 
moronic r.lrmr.nn hkc S.andcnon. 
'\m•lh, Ca:ohman. etc . Hodge IS a 
•er') finc- pcrsaci -
1\nddm:m had to rap up 1hr 
-.c,~•on earl)' 10 ca1ch the Red So, 
home opener It 1ool a11,h1lr for 
Fdd1r lo gt'! out. h ~ '"fan~- sur• 
rounded h,m Onr 'iU(), fan wu 
oic-r hc.trd to ,a~ "I'm ,onna gd h11 
autograph ,1n tmlc1 paper -
Press Critique 
(Continued from Pllfll 3 ) 
harsh crioosm of 1hr Globr 
Orsp1tr bring included 1n Tune 
Maga,mr',, ten bell nev,.,spar,vs. 
Hcnn,n1 charged 1hr Globe has an 
,mace- probkm. -11 cannoi dttidr1f 
ii wanl, to' h,c an 1n1rrna11onal. 
national or local papn -
Thrrc w1" good humored sdf• 
criticism 11mong pand rmmbcrs, 
1p•ttd b) aud1cncc que,41on1ng 
Thr p.incl c-1~ v.'llh llid~,tt 10 
d1w 115ficd mrdta con,umcn 
compbi1n loudl) 
Thr nc" Hill H omr 1-orum . 
·1nr S"1h Sc:n.)C ... \\Ill be on 
l\..fonda~ . Apnl 22 . 1H M o'rlod A 
rMoe11rch r•~cht1ln1t1'w Jb"<'htc. 
htrolo~r ,md >01tch .,. , II d1KU'i~ 
Jb)rh,c ptw:nomrn,m 111 1\ ll ,1u-.c: 
h locu1t'd ai 7.t J 111 \1r«t 1corn,r 
of Camhn-Jgl' !i>t ttttl on tk .. con 
1h11 \dmt ,'1t\n t• I RI f 
~o, \\ 11>:,,,1 ' l>r\Y . APRIi ::!.t.' 
I RO\! 'i \0 tu fl~ P \1 J'I,, ROO\l'-..'i:?\l 
- 1111 t,<,11,111>11'1 CU·\l' HOlt.. I \.J\tR,11, .. 
\\II I l'RI °" ' 'I,, I 
A~A B~lHI) •1rw,oo, 
A"' I Alol,(.t)I I\\OU\I ,n fll "'''"' \1 \JOR \lhl IUJl"I 
\l IIIOR, 
1111 \l\/l.HO\t>1 lll\\,\Rll \IRII 
,no 
f' l(I\/C 0\ Ill/ H·llrlllll-lllt>, IIR'\'1,,1)0 \RK\lt I I 
1\ 1)\11...-..10'1,, '"I) RI I RI ,U\11, t, I-Kl I 
Ap11I 16 , 1974 SU FF OLK JO r NA L 
Down Route 56 With the Ki ks ,. 
h, I ,un1td l·o r, , , 1 \1 u ru, 
II J,,.,l, ,,, 1h.,11~h •H•· ,c- m lh,: 
nmlq ••I ,I 11111...._,,11• tl'.'\l\ lll 111 th\' 
1'1"11, "hfthn 1•tll'.' t,,rr, 1,,ht- h,11 L 
"' 11,,1 " h .. 1 "11!1 ,,,,1,p1r,,1, 
111.,h •II0:,1l ,:1, .. 1 ,,u pll•,11knl 
...,h,, l,,,,1-, ,111,I 1.,ll, 111,1 hl.- H.,· 
,w,t "' ,,n 11',h.o,t ,., ht·11n,· 1\t.11 
...,, ·,.. ll·,,lh 11,,1 llllll),t h,11l 111 l<l\-1 
\l11",,1l p,1r.m• 1,, 1h1· l.1hult•ll• 
tk,.11!< ~IIT1 \1111 ,II ,·,,·11 1"1•1 ,,I 
1h.- , ... 11 .. 111.,1 ,·t,·I\ nun "' 1h, 
hf'<•h 111h, ""'' ,11111 " \uw111,111 
(,1.,1111 ,· "1hr '"" 111111,,.uh.,,,-1,,, 
-.c'l' I "" ll 1ll ll.1k 1 .mJ th, l t1t11 
..-i. - 1(,..,1, \1uuml I h, t 111~1-- 1, 
hn h,11m1l "11 1lw 11,,1 100 "nu 
.,i,t,1111 .111.J 11,u Ln,,..., -..h,, ,, ,1111 
'l'llHl),t 11,,.,t t,11' 
mu,1 '(urn ;ind ahu'-l' I rnm 1..hrd 
1·,~h1 tt'ar, Jl[1• .1 hu•l.cn d1:?>r1111cd 
11111L1t· .111d ll ,1kkn h."11·1 ht-1:11 
ht:,ttd 111 1n .1lrr11i.1 1r11 11:.11, I ht' 
l.1•1 I h1·.11d hr'-'•" lomi,: m C or 
111,h ,,...., ll,1111r,,h11 1· ., 1,,t.11 
11:du.,.. 
111<.l.o C hu,l H,c111 1r,r1 h,1d J 
,rni,ikn umhc1,llll.''ll l[thllllljLlhc 
rnwc drc,11k I h,:" 11' 1h,11 did 
rnal,· 11 h• 1111mht·1 CWlr hJd ullr, 
hLc 1h,•- 1•urpk l'e11~ l ,llt:I-Jlld 
- 11 ,, Hn ,, l rr111,· " ,·n1t· \din-.. 
1'111l.1 l). 11 l1 1l.1n1 - \ ,1hlll,l!hl J11 
...,,,h" l n·n ,\1111,,·1''·~1 J"'""""' 
,th" 1h1:1.11-1t' In,..,,. 111,• numt>r, 
l h•,1•11r tht: 1.,11 1h.,1 ° ll ,1pr• 
l),11," ,Ill' ,up1m'-C."tlh ur,m II' I 
lm,1 ih.11 1111,,1 r<"'"Pk I 1,1ll .. ,1h 
lift: h .. u·J ,J,-1lh1,11,11rd. Jllll 
,1n11h111t1 h ut h,,ppt 11,,1111.,,11·111' 
\\ dlu.,, 11·.ilh 1hr 11,1-.ff, .,.,,ti.di 
l)\.t' 1J1 lht 111\ lh, ,!'Ilk -..,,, 011,: "' 
thr m,,_, ' l"l''l'''"c nunJI,·.- .,n,I 
1u,1r,\Jllltlullr,c111.J,111 ,\m,;11,.1n 
hh' l\nH•m· 1.1h11 -..<111ltl h,11,· ,,,u 
\\h1·111t1u rt•.,11, ,·,,mr d,,...,,11,0 
11 1h1:,r 1-..111111111r,-..ru,1h"i.,11hr 
""h "nr, 11 , m:il, ,in, ,en-c 111 
h1m11 .1111 1,,-IUIJ,! ,.,1," t11J1hc-
,ln.ulc lh,· - 1-l,·11\JI- h,,, 111niiretJ 
ll "ldl·11 ,.,m1•k11·h I ,:n111 '\,J, 
t>HII hrnu11l11 t,," l 11111,1h1· r11hl11 ', 
1·11· "11h.11,h11,,11h1,hh: H.-,11rrt., 
!,:",11111 ...-1:11 .11111 h1n .1lllhl'h,,.L, 
pn,k,, ,111J 1r,u1th h, .,mi .,h,.1111 
h1m .,,1h1,-..1llt-..-.1i,:1,·.11h,>1..t11" 
"Ill l1n· 1.'!111'1 pr1,1• ,1,ll'lll lh,,{._.,. 
,11\ h,,IJ .,11d 1ht'tl'h"1cl1N•l1, 11u1 
hc;1 11, ,lllJ (,0 ... i\ll', 
n11,:.,11111nl lht\\'JI ,h, ,1h:ll11-.. 
lh 111,- n.11111 " 1111mrmco 
\1,,.1111,!n,1 It ,,,11 Jtd11'1 hJ1c a 
r,d•1• "' ,hm1 ...,h11t·tcrlh ttto JI 
k,1,1 h.111 '" h,I\( ,1., 11,111.111 l,1,1 
11.1111<'1" .i.-t .,111-..her>q1n1h,·m11, .. 
t,u-,nr,, \,,u,,l-.1h.,J1,,,ll1 p1r11, 
,1ur1J .1, 1h,,1 -...,, thc:rm,,.t ,mp,,r 
,.,nl 411,,hll, .tlh•n ,1!,;elt 
1t)h..;11,111o,n II t .,.1en,11,: l\ 
llt'11mi:n1, 111 t11rn.,, ,111J r1111hm 
h.111· ,h,.-..11 lu,-.. 1 l ,,ml 11,ll 
mu,,, k,11h 111 ., dr,t .:11,,n ,,I 1hr 
""rm.11 1nh1h11m\ ,h,,m,m ,,1 
1ht' 1r1t·h1,1I ,.,rll.'\ .md f"'Tlllll• 
e,1,, .1.trpl.i11t.l'«1, m111,,l1t, ,1111I 
d1,re1-1,1nl "' ,Ill mm I nnrm, 
, ht-hc\ f ,11h,•1-.. 1,r I' 1h1· ,, p,: ,,, 
pl",-,111 -..h11 -.. .. uh\ r.1r,1· .1 
m11u-<~1·tn:1 1h.-n , .. 1 .• 111 .. t,1.Jh,: 
i;:111 lht• d,11• 11,1111 ,, 11uk1 ,r.,1 
'' /( 1 1lt,· m,·,, ""' 1,'.d• 1/t, 
rf,,,,.,,r,• um/""""""''' i:,·1• 
1/11 1•11111 tm, 11111/11 M,·,·,lmi: 
I 10m ,I ,,,1~• "''"II 
1"111,!, 11111~ ,I~•• 
\\ ,,nlt'n ,h,h•'I ll",111) 111.1\h'I 
11111,h J1111nf 1h1· 11111,•t ru·rp1 ,,t 
,,,111,, lu1 \PU lnu..., \l,hJI I lh i.-1 
,t1ll1l,,11·1111.111,•1111mht,l\l,111·11h1·1 
,-,, 1•1 t,,, 1,,11 ln,,,. -..h,11 hut 
-..uh .111 lht'..- 1•111, ,111<1 1lt> ti 
...... 1.1hk \•HI J,.n·, h.tt r It• 1.11111 \ 
., h,,111 r•·l11nl,! llhll{" lh,1111u,1 \lllll 
11nt,:11, ,.,,, I (,\,>11,, ,1,·1ncn1 ..... 1, 
,1111 ,, l' t,1,h,11 hun111 ,111tl I l.ll1,1 
M.u,11 -..,,, 11,,, ,,., e,rn ,, 
m,111'1.·ld,Tt I 1\ .... 1,h,: l""'-l''"·J 
., , ... h .. ,1mt l',1t ll111•nc ... h,·h,HI 
111-·1· tn·ch 1.11.'II' lh,· ,l,,111111,1111 1J,,t, 
nl lt:1'tlll' \\\'l'IL11· 1,1111\ Jt,•1 ...,t:t:11 tht' 
,...,,,,,111\1·111. lhrt ,,111l,l l1,1t t'1l1Jtk 
11 .,.,th,.,,.,, 11••11.11I 1h1,1hh1n11,hjh\: 
11,•tll \11·1111111 ' C'-' lcl'l'\ lt1 
l ,11,,m,1 \\ ... hmi,:1,,n .,nJ ,1111 
h,11.- 111111 t,1 h ,•lll h,11111, \\ilh 
I 1h..·1., .. - I"' -.•nil' .. u.0111,· ll',1"'11 
1h,•urh 1tw, "'"'11\nl 1 .. ..._. m,•n· 
lllh"ff•lt·, I Ill Jnnl.lllJ' 1111ll 111<1 
i:,unr h• ,u11,J.1, ,,hu,,I lh ,111 ,., 
ht1t:i1n)th1111!1,,,h,...,11hth,111hln 
lt11t1 """' 1h.11 "'-·11111• 111th' ,,mt 
,mt.m \. ltll,1 ,,1l11rh111,nu,hJ11 
th,,011h h111 1,•11 -..,i.·1i'1 .,11,....,nl t.• 
1.,ll ,1ht1t1I 11 
!ht .111 111,,11 t1,1r "•" ,111\ .1 11·,,I 
hi}' p1,,t,k1t1l11•-..t:H'l,lll<l1•, .. ,,,,1,1 
l'4-'p ',m· ..... ul,1 lll"ll'I ,11111,· 11111111 
,1111 v,ln I ,,u,m 11 111,l"\ .111.1,1\ • 
... 1111nl 111 'll\'11<1 ,,, nmd1 11111,· m 
111<' t,,,.l ,,·,11 ul h" '"7 d1,·1t 
\\h,·n H,u,,:\ 1111,· J,I\ 1111:1.I ,., 
,.,,,t,1111 ,Uhl •Ul,'/Jl'•lrt1 l hl'I t'\ 
11,111111h1·11 ,,..,,,hul,111 1" 111,111,lr,1 
1-l cp Jmr, HI tt 
lln th,· p,1h111.1l ..... r11r. ll ,·dl<ln't 
,rrm ,.,J .. mmh1·,,t'pl r,la, ,1\.,1 
,,t ~••II .111,I -...11 h" heJ,1 Intl\ 
hP-..e'<'I ...,,1, ,1 l111k 11w1l"lt1,l, 
lh- ,.1me ur 1.111h ,1 hr,lh,1111 1dr.i ' " 
11edtlk oil l1hh1·n utrn"I' ,., lht' 
1-lu,-,,1,i. t l'erh,,p, 111 th1· h••JX' ,1I 
""c 1IJ \ h,,,11111 h" """ h,1lrr1 m 
1hrhc,111 nlJo-..111,1-..n " ""'''"" 
\\ h,11 1.111h ull 1h:11 1.1hr,11 he'~ wnl 
lllh'l'f\J1Lu11 ~I u·nl ,1ud1e, 
htJ!!l••Up,•l (,,•,mJ r,,,111,111,,1, 
,t1,1v. lh.11 l1'11 1l"lllfl ,., ,, ,.:l.1--i. .. d 
mu, .. ,·, ,nr1,><111,-..· ,.,r,ll'lrd11,•r 
,,,u,,,,nJt1111n,,1ml 1he1,11lm,:n1, 
,ut:h .,, d1c,1 p,1111, r.11J,·hr, ,,nJ 
.,mp11lrn,1 
011:1 ,.,u 1.,11 m•,,·, 1rll -..h,11 he\ t<lh,rr,,1111,n 11 I l""'-''t"'"!!•"• 
t,!•Hlll,! h • d, 1 ,1111·1 111, ,.1,'l'llt' IJ!"" till' .dhu111 1, .. uhn 1 J,,uh1 " I hr 
hu,1111·,, l,!•'l"• ,,n lhl" hhnL I ,tnd ,tol I 111k \ ,·11,,..., I ur11 JIii,!,•''"' ""h 
hi' chl",lr th 1111, '·" 111~ 1h11,u1h th<' th<' l'lJt h111 \l,l}'!J/ 1r" I hi, I\ 1h.-
•lll'.'\.' I• ••I ( ,11,lt,I• \c1l('/Ul,1 111 h,, ,>JI<' 1h.1t "IU!IJ, c l,•hn ( ,t)lr 
httk tlcun· ,,,up,.· 11,·,rlll' Jll tu, pl,1\lll)l \lt>J,1rl I ,111 rk,1111 
tllmht,.h.,·,.,rur,1,1,11 h1·l,,,11h, • t,wlhhru,h Ill ,I h luh ,,_1lh ,I 
1,>ll ,,1 lh1· - 1 izl\ \m,·rKJn- It\ ,h,11u, ul h\\' l.111 """th,,ntm~ 
\1.11l,1nllr.1111!11,1mllhcpn·.idcnt1 - \dull \ ,·11"-..I,•• ( ,,t,. lkll' -,n 
to• -i•me 1.,~h1,,n 111<.Jrl tn 1hr 11.1mr 
.._ ,·1111~,h "·" ., r.·,11 •111, .. 11h 
1.,tl1·1 ,11111 ltu ,,11,I t'<lu•Jlt.! 
-.11111~ th,· 1.1t11hl 1,,,m c,,m 
mum,m tt.- ,a1,l h1·-.. .. uldr.1,·.in1 
r111 e. hll .111 """ ll1 .... l'.'lt,!hh i.n,I 
,,111111.-,: l"ttnlhll11,! tl'u.-1hh r,c n 
1hr,·h,,,1111u111111 "'"mrn111,d,,11 
lit' d1J11'1 J.'." .1, t.11 '" lh<' L111r1 hut 
m,1d,: ,u,r 1h,11 1.1 hl"n-nu,- h,,,. hll 
',,1111,,11 1hn ',I ,h,1-.. 1ho-.• 1d\,,1.1 
h,11>t·,,11hm1-1111 1-..,, In 1%1 lh,· 
l,1,1 H·.u 111 thr 1111,r, mrn1,1\1H 
t. 1•nncd1 1t>unJ hmi.dl 11r'IC' ,,t Ole 
111,1 In U111lt" h.11~ h,•ml" 1n Jfi\ 
1111,1 h11, 
IIJ ,1Ll,, ,ll .. h.11,:1,:1 !IU.'\ ,,,vr•I 
1h1·m,,·hn h.11·l m ttt,· 11•-..d \'k 
,l,1" ...,,.,._. 111·.urtl .... 11h ,1h,1u1";i, 
mu,h 1,·,p,.•11 ,1, ,1 ""-J -..m1 a1 , 
n.,plm \,,n J1Jn'1 11·,.11 '"" mu,h 
.1h,1ut 1h1•111 1111111 the rml ,,1 1h, 
,h-1,1,lt• 1111\"U thn ,t.11t\'d 1,:1.'IIUH.'. 
,1111h1:,1• ,1.111 11fr,1,.1hnul "c-411,111 
I\ 11\hl 1111'11 ht·,,.t, lktuf\ lh,11 
lhn ,u,I h'fl\,IIIM.',1 ,,,111t·m 1.111h 
,·.,1111i,: 1h,·1r lr11·J .tu,l\"fl ,1111I 
\\,111·11111'1,111• .,11,1 ..... ,i. h11111 \ m,., 
,Ill.I \n,lt" ,,n I\ \ le ... llh'tl 
111.,l1nl,! II -..11h11111 v,hll<'"ll',t-n,,1 
.. ,1111thm)l ,rn,I lh,11 \l,;t, ,I~. , ,, 
' " I "'-·ht'H" 1hr p11111,hllll'nl t.u 
1h.11 "1ku,,· \\,1,,,!'tr,1l1t•n 1111,,1 
1k,1lh 1,1h,·1 "·" n t .. l,mrnr .. , 
1h.u111,,111<·11 "1·1,·tht:ll',1111•\\"t,,,I 
r,..,-L n111\t"nlelll I ht' ,11l1t·•. "'''I 
1·,1·111rhlll'tl '}• t' H11J, k111\.1lt1 
'P"III!~" I l.111 ll'llet,1111 
\ np\.tll(' .rnd I " ...... , ,Ill clet· 
111111.',I h•1l tlL1I lu.,.·J 
rktnl"III• 1111,1/1.l ..... ,ndc.1,lrrn 
,,.,1:m.11 wund_- I 11 I 1\1,,n .1Jd J 
lllll•h,11 ,·nul..: ,II h,lll' h" 
1d.Jll•<1"h1 r ..., I \Cl 1,1 l'llhl'I 
1hr mu,.1, nr :11 u ,:, nl 1hr 11,1<{}. 
I H'II \hi'.' t:"rll ·r 1,1lh ,111rnt,llt:1I 
)!h•ur, l1l,· ch '""'·''"'II ,,nd 
l, 1.1.-11111h I.IC , I J lo•l l 111\l•h 
t,,,,r 
1f lh...:r1,11t1 •n I nl,1..-.,1111,IJIU 
th,· 111.1w1 mil ·1 \ P1: 1,.,.L ll,1, 
m,i.k1n 1h1tl11 ,11 J t,h11·, I ,~ur,·, 
,11,h .,, 11 ,, .... 11' \\ ,,11 I hlhHI.' 
l.rnll·•. ,,,nn, I 11 \\1lh,,m,,,11 
\111,l,\I \\ .1tc1 ,, l)1dJ ln ,1ml 
l,,hn 1,-..· 11 ,,, , .,II 11\.1\t'J .m 
m1rn11,1111 1,, n ,h.,r,ml,' 1h1· 
rnu,l\,<I ,\11nt ,, ,,I(. 1r.1m. 1h1· 
l(,,Um11 ',11>11,·1 I .,111, .,ml ,.11,I 
h,,.1, 
tC)h,1·1,,1111, r, lh,·11u,·111u,,.,,1 
\jll,1hl\ ul tht h "·'' 1't<'l\lu,1·J 
t,, hluc, p,.•11 n ,, H'I hl',,111 ... 
lhl'\ .... ,·n· 111~1 , rt " Cit: 111,m•n·J 
t,1 tlt1· \,1,t l, 1111\ 111 ...,h,ll" 




11, Bob Aronw n 
I ht l\c1:ou1111ng-h1111ncr Cluh 
rtttntlt ~orcd anothtr •ucca• 
1.111h 11, hmm« " "ml)O).lum 
Attcnd.inc-c for \he thrtt hour 
prn1m1m "J' a 1C'Cord h1r;h. al• 
11:1c1mp: mrmhc" trom a h ro11d 
-1,111)11: <>I 111'.'ld, lnr,tt:, 1ncluJl"d 
p,,1!0,1<111 .. I ,n,r,tmrnt Jd,..,,n,. 
,t1mml"IOJI lrnJ•n~ ,tm:11'.'l"OIIOmW: 
1 .. rl"1.:il•t1n1-1 
Among 1hc ,pc:JLeo \ljll M1 
' ort<>n Rrame, , ~l'mor \ 1cc: Pr~t• 
dcn1 ,,f I hr Putnam M anagc:mrnt 
{'n lrK Hr pun1drd 1hr emup 
-..uh ,oml" u..clul rAposurl' to the 
Jrta ,,I lnH,tmrn1 \i 1 nagcmrn1 
It 1, ,mpt1r1an1 111 rcah1c. he cnn· 
11:ndcd. 1h:a1 m,c~1mrnl manal!r • 
mcnt 1, ~1mpl, runn1njl: ,omct>nr 
rhl"'\ monl", I urthcr. ,chide, for 
,nl<'•lmtnl mduJ<' ,u,h lhllll!~ a~ 
,,u,, ,lt:o.:,,unl• <'•llllC plJnn1ni,; 
11111111,11 luoJ,_ ,111tl m~urun..l." Onr 
,h,1111,1 j!,u n,11e lh-ill lht' U'I\C"\l• 
mcni m;rna1_1r1·, run,"t1un and lr, 
111k- Jrr J' JnJl,,1,. monc, 
m:.m.11_1rr, hi,.._._ uadco, and ,id 
mmMr.1\1\t• \ ·II Rcamrr •Uj;!'l<"h 
1ha1 an 1ndl\ ,dual', ponloln1 
,h,,uld hr nLa111cl~ C\tllC't'IIH:&lcd 
,h,,uld hx.·m, on 101111,-trrm uerub 
1111 ~nah~1,, :and con)1drrc-Jrmn~ 
~i,tru-..th He 1unhrr ,1a1cd ch.at 
e\l"tl 1n\nlur ~houkl hr ,cn,111,r 
111 tnl: '"~ m•llht'd .and pcrtb.tl 111 
,u,r·, rrr,1•n;il m1r,1 mcnt ,;1tu:&111m 
,hnold he- mJJr ,in a rontmuou, 
\11 (' tkrn,ud l·ulr •\ )~T)UIO I 
forccu1m1 thr cconom), Or 
Syron said One 1> 10 analpc 1ht: 
d1ffctt'nt componcnh o( the Grou 
'l;ational Product and the other 1> 
b, mc::ans of a compu1cr model 
R~rdku of ho \lo a fmttaSI u 
mall, . an n11ma1r of the fututt hu 
to he con.11dcrcd .cnuca\11 
\1otto,cr. cconomw: 1ndic:a10~• 
mu" br Ju,urird 10 he usdul 
Or S) ron \loUncd that Yrllh 
rcM)ut«• (rspec1a land) ~om• 
,ng tncrrasmgly scarcc:. dwconccp1 
of Gro...,,h hconomo must 
rh.infC' 1>,.cu»1ng 1hc- df«u or 
1nforma11on feedback, hr said 1ha1 
fflOl'IC') suppl) d1sru p11on\ created 
b, the J-t'dcr;a l Rc!,t'"t' Ban._ can 
c;auS,C" 1hc ,uppl, of cquil) 10 
dtcrca,r 8dorr cconom1c 
da-:u,on• c..n hr 1mpkmcnted. the 
p,,choloio -,f thr m.an) marl.cu 
mus1 be: con.,lodued lnfbuon 1.1u 
,,nc ,111he hr.I thmp hrt1u1ht up m 
the \jUotmn pt"nod IJ1 S)ron 
llOtcd that mfbtmn brcdb 1nf\a• 
110.,n \1 otr0\Ct. di.It' 10 11. his ;al-
111ildc 101.1ard thc-econom) 1111974 
""HS(IITICl.lhalf"":!ilm1s11c 
This c,cnc "'''° 1hr la.st maJor 
ac:adrm1c ac11, II) for 1hr 
Accounung-Financc: C!ub', fin1 
~ca r Look for the rnd-of•)'CU 
pan}" h1ch 1.1 111 hr held 1nconJunc• 
11on .. 11hSA \I andA ~I A soon 
1t1 come' 
Walden 
ICont inu.d h o m ~ 51 
~nJ (,..., --.urr:mJ 1.1h1kH111'rr 
thml11111 1hnsl ,th-nut 1h1, I hcrr', 
,111 MJ!.,1111/.,llnn ,.;,1\kJ lhl'.' \ R 
' . 
I n, MOl ' 01.' lu,1 f:t:I 1h11 
nu1 .. uh lhl.' 1humh.,..,c-.. a...,.1, 
tr,1111 me'" 
,1 \\', 111 \1 
1'1r,1J1.'0I 'l\tln ""'' lll\111-d It• 
Chl[lflJIIHICl.la Counl\ ' Ida hi,. h'· 
d.1\ ,., t,1mpa1~n 1111 I ui.m• ll 
',tnhdh,1111,m S1<1hdh.,11,,m. a 
f.'llll'-l'r\,111\r Rep\Jhh,.m ,ind 
nr-.. 11"11 ldh'I .... ,,.J l \-111,111, ,t', ,y, 1,IIK• I nll.',111 .... 111, t-ut lht 
,:lt-H·u'I 1h.11 ht')!,111 .. ,th l ht !!•II f,mt: l{,111r1·1 t:H'I 1h,m11h1 .,b,,u\ 
l•u ,le,1 l ~ 111,\1,01,' ' 
1lll' u•U11n ht h 1111 )lhl"llo• th,· 
\ ICC' l'rl'•ldt'lllt>I 1hr\kt1,ll'JlllU.1n 
P1,1'1on t1I the "<r" I nl[lanJ 
\kr1:h;t11h , ;1111111.11 K"n~ ,f"-.lr 
,11'>,,111 hnam 1,1\ ";a1cmcnt- lnr 
I\Jnl l 1cd11 l'urpo-..c, ll rd1-.tu,, 
rJ the h.l\lL di'< um.:ntJtlllO I(' 
t.!Uu~•J 11,, ,r1unn~ J lo.in 
hJL-.n,....- ,heel. 1nt:,1mt' ,u\c-m..-n1 
;rnd ,1 ,1a1cm1:11t ul 11n:uw1.it pu,1 
l11"1 I he h:tnl'• m 1111 rnJ'IUll\lhth-
1, and r,rcihkm. ht -...,J. 1, thl.' 
Jrt.:1m1nJl1t1n ,,t ,.-~ forr3t·h 111;111 
m.1Jr 1 hr n.11url' ol a hu\1n",and 
lhruffl,\11111 nr,:J1•J 1.11lldu,:tlll('thl" ' 
('\It'll! "' llhlch ;I ..cl OJI lmJIILLal 
,t.11,·111,·n1, ... ,11 hc ,e,1c1.1cd In 
rr,[11111~<' hi ,t 4ucr, nn ,,nturc 
t:,1r,11,1I. \1 r I ulp ~lated lhjtl 
-i:u,1r,1ntrl"' madr ti, lht' ',rn.111 
Ku'!nc" .\dn11111,1r;i1111n arc nul 
11,nltlr11.. · 
\l"l.-r;in 111 1hr ,p.1m,h i\mr1ic.1n 
\\:11 1 .. 1he 1wn1 runnrr ,n "h,11 
l'.''-l'IC'"' Irr\ ..... 11 ho: ,I do~ T,U.'C' t,u 
.-.111m, duJ Clltl"ht'I 
'"''" ,,,.,,, ,,,,, ~,11111,-,,,,, 11,,1 I 
tit.II ~~ ,1,., \II/ nW#II /11<ml 
,luil, ,,, ~,II ,.,,.,,-11111,, 
..... ,1111,111.'1"1\1\ll'\" 
11 ,,,,..,,1,11.1.,,,111111111111L,,1lm 
<1! 1hr 1'#'-11', \ ,l I t11111 1un• Ill 
1l ,1kk11( ,1 ulltd1l,11 11111 ,011:,11 lh t 
ll r JI p ;•r t, t ult111 JI 
111 m,·1111,m 
l"'IU1L,,l,mr, . .. e,1·11,,111•1, 11111,h 
11,kr.1,trtl 111 rn,,,ur.i.)!c,I In l,11t 
,il)HOll' v.hn ,u.11_1 111,1 ,t,--fff7 
1111111 1hr Jr.:er,1nl llt>II ot .,.11, 
I\ ... 1,11,1r.tth 1, 11-..ncJ l pon I l 
11\ ,mJ ll n ldrn -..r1l' 1hr -.. 11 llhl•I 
111J11.il .,nd na1U1,1lh u:c d 1ht 
1,/,mt,,J/, u//1111•1·••1•1, .. 11 
,,, 1.1,1, 1ll llr ,II , •• m, 11\J\11.'I 
\lh1,h1.1,11,, 1 1l,1111 f""r'Ul,11 
11111,,. 111 \ru 1, Ju11ni th,··"'" 
t 1, 111> ll',l\•111 1 II lt11 Jll\•111•· I" 
\lu,11·,1\l, . lht· 1,111..-, ""'-' ,HI ti.:hn~ nlhl"I" 'l' ,r p,11 h,1mJ~C "' 
,th\1111111· ,r,,, lh1hllk ,,, l,I h:1.1 LI I ' 
,1u,1111, .,.i, lilt' the l lt:lh 
lh 11th1:1, .m,1 I h1, l'rl".Jc\ lhl 
pt1pUIJ1 mu,11 11\,111, ,,11~p,r111i.l 
-..r1t· J1,m1 nl .11111,i.1 ,·,d11,1~d• 
ht 1hl" 1 r, ,,I l',1111 \nla Ht1ht>1 
11.,1111., h1111d1 .. 11 turmul'll., . ;111J 
• 1,"11trJ l <'J,lt lk,11, ,,nd 111111 -
m,r• I ,,11\11• ,\ 1.,l ,111 .mJ h"' 
l'n•,t:l\,1l1<1n 1· I 
!ht• t. ml., 
1-l<. ,, I 1'1 -"I< 2 
"l1t!l1l1\l1e ,1 
nn lhl.' 111.'I'.''-' 
1 11<ll' .1 hun, t:d m1k• .in hmn 
hut I d,1n't I ' ur Ill\ I} ,\ 
Ah,1 of 111\Ne,I 1) 1hat ,ornc 
c11m[1Jn1e, h.nr hcrn JtranirJ r\• 
1,·n,1t1n, ,,n 1h..-u Je~t, J)d ft',ult ul 
1hr rnl'r[t\ i·n.i• ,..h,ch ha,aflc~lt'd 
c.:rum ~t'\ arc;1, u1ch .1, .ale, 
:1nJ/ >r rrndu,11011 lh1). 111 turn. 
c .1u-.c", ,1 drc1dt'J dcpkti<m 1n~hr° 
,tnllt:1pJtcd l'.'it)h no1.1 1.1h1eh thr 
M1101.1rr 011gmall) prrpart'd for 
I hr hdtr.il Roc"c Banl 
pro, 1Jcd tht' 1h11J al_'d final 
,pca l,·r 1)1 Richard ~ron • 
1.1no currrntlt s.cnr:?> as Rrg1onal 
I 1:onom1,1 Hi, 1op1c co,c1l'd thr 
Ruic of thr Fconom1~1 1n hnitncr 
lhcrc arc ,..,, o ma101 1.1ay1 or 
In ,Ill r,du,1,r mll"IIIC" .... ,,h 
, e1.1 , ,1rl I i'mc, rolum11,,1_ 
\\ 1lh.1m ...,allr,: . ',tohdh1mnm ..a,J 
th,tthcl«l,th,11 \11· '"on,.. ,IIM 
a !-!'cat J,1"'i w h1,1.amr,11ttn tll" 
th1·nc-,r,1l"'-.cd;,cilrnfnr1ho~1.1hn 
hair ch11r11,-...t th.11 thtrc ,"1" coer-
cion m1ohtd Mr ,1~on ,, 11 m111,. 




I h,rtr.>r, kn.-, 
\1'1' ·"•11111 th.,,, "·" "'1111 11,·,nuhn ,,-.,1h-h..11wl,11!11 .. ,111 ,11-JUllllll,' "'' r,i.ull\ 111,-rnl'><:1 
llll'lllltl,,,1.,,.,,,11 .. ho.tu,-, .. l \\1• 111.: m lh1· •f'lllll,: -.;-m~•l,r "l"lhl l' -111,,1 ., \ ,1111 1,1,,.,1 "4.- .... ·nt 
1,'l1•llf' l.1,1 ""11h"•h·r 1111< l,'l••Tip , 11\ mn11ht1, kd lh,11 ,1i.l1 .,,,, 111111 II~•• 11 lj l l., 1,111,' 1,, 
1,111,lt 111- l.u ult1 .111ol th, J.,,.,,w/, hth,i- ,, 1111 .,-,1111•r11 , .. n, ·'" 1,,t.1lh i:••• 1,,. alt, l , ,, ,, 1,1 1d11<n 1h,·11 
.. ,.,, ,111,10 th, l-'Ultlf'lh,01 111-11 un1,•.,1 .. , .. I h, I "" t11h,·1 ... 11, _.,1-i h· l 11111, ,uh-.; 
I ,111111\ I ,. , lu,,1u ,n, ",,• ,, .. ,II ,Jt,111 1,., ... ,,1mn1t ,nl, •••l<'•I t" •lll•nlll th, >1 •mtln h,·,nl,uultl 
••l).',Hll/qj 11111( I'•" ,I ,c,\ •1'1''"1"1-lh 1111111 , .. , ,.11tu1 .. ,,.. •t•-.11,11 .. , 1/ II< ., ... ,, .... in.,1r1• 
l• a l ,,t ,,., .. ,.,· 111,· ,,1h,1 1,'l•"I!' "' ... ,.1'h·11,h,, tlht I• 1.,I ') 111 h,.i ,,·411111·, I t .. , 
1,1 , \ !'1n11h,1,1 1h,,u.,hl lh.,1 .._ ,,1h 1111• 1,11!,I h ,1,,11 ,•,111,., , ,,, lull 111 ,.11, ru,mh,·1 ,1t 
., ,1,., t111 mh.·r, ,,1 ..,, , \ ,,,ul,1 "·'" • ,,,,nm u,t, ,1 11,.,1 1h, , .,:u.1tu,11, ,1111,,11,,, ,.,,, h '"" mhl.·1 ,,1 
,II, 1h, ,·,., 111,, 1,.,1, ,.,p,11>11 
lh, ln ,I ~l"llf' 11,, rl1,1p,1lnl m h,,,,11" l' ,m,,r,,n j"h'- ,u ppl1,·, I 1h.1l thn ,1 1, ►•' •f'l,<l ,1 1 
I .1t 11l 1\ I , .,h1.1t1"11 t-,,,.h,11111• th, , , l11.1t 1,,n l,• 1111, 1 ,kll\\'t\' 
Student M essage Center 
Want To Leave A M essage For A Friend Or 
Ctassmate7 Wan1 To Get A M essage From Your 
Paren1s. Employer . Or Fr1ends7 
Use The S1udent M essage Cenler ll 
To Leave A M essage 
Simply dial Extension 263 within the Un,vers1ty 
or ca ll 1he Universny switchboard from without 
the Un1vers 1ty (723 -4700) and ask for the Stu • 
den! Messag e Center. you can also personally 
leave a message at the Center in 4 Ridgeway 
Budding 
To Receive A Message 
Simply dial the Studeni M essage Center 1f you 
e,r;pec1 a message or check the appropna1e 
M essage Boa rd - Donahue Bu1/dmg Basement 
(messages for Law and Liberal Arts S1udenta). 
Bus iness Bwlding Firs! Floor (messages for 
Bu smess S1udent s). or !he Ridgew ay Studen1 • 
Lou nge (messages for All Student s) M essages 
are pos1ed tf1ree l imes daily - 11 00 am . 1 00 
pm and 3 00 pm or ca ll the M essage Center 
;m y11 me from 9 00 am 5 30 pm 
A Serv ice QHered By The 
S1udent Ac11v1t1es Department 
1111• ►lo11orn111 , , Ktv,n H Whtll' 
M&vo, o t the Cnv ot Bos 1011 
wnuld like I<) lllf'I_!\ W!lh VOii Trw 
Pol,11(.111 S.:1enct> Assocuu,on h11s 
1111/lflV~ 101 1h11 m+•t•t,ng l)UI 
noi+'dS 10 Ii. now how mt1ny PN>(l11.1 
w,U •Uend I htS lt\llff\l WIil rnli.e 
11la1:1.1 CIUllfl\l '"" Sludl?lll Ac 
11vll1t'S Hnur n l Ao11t )Olli 111 the 
PJt1 li. 111/lr1 House f unhm 
dt•t111l5 w1ll ttt•po1,1,><l 1n lhelobbv 
,u wt•II 11!> ma•lt.d 10 'l'\k.l II Wttli. 
lwlmf' 111,, n1ct>tmg P1e11i.e foll out 
tho lollo wmg 11pphca1tCH1 




IAOOHESSI S TRfEI 
r11v OR TOWN 
S IA!l 
11P rooc 
lh+• lo llowm,g ,,. 11'1 l11e Po lt11tt11 
s._, .. ntl' lbSOflfl l lO II 1, mlo111i.1 
11un lti. nm n,•ct>,'illty lo Ill' lilll'<I 
uu l Ill 0fflct Iii IJflOIU lj1J1t' m tht• 
,,11ov., IJ'01J""'" I 
SUFFOLK U NIVERSITY 
DEPART M ENT Of 
PSYC HOLOGICAL SER VICES 
Psvc t10IOCJ1C;1l Sll!Yll.o"I 1 6 
tC11mmumcatonn1 P,oceHI a 
111, .. u c,ed11 comse ,n i•adoll\,I 
and s1udy 5k11ls lt'Ql-"'ed fol up 
poorclass Slu<lcnb on p1obahon 
w,11 bf' o lle1Nt d111~ Sultolli. 
Umvc1s1tv s secorut Summer 
Sossoon Jul, 8 10 August 1 ~ 
110111 1 7 00 to 1 3~ Monday 
:::r'lf;o ~=~;S::1:" co~1•,l::,e;;::Y '::O 
i(I m lhe SIJmmei •111hj"1 Than 
du11nq 1h1• ran S1•mes1e, 
Psvchoh)g1c 111 Serv,c,u, Sl fl 
1Comr11un,c1111m1i. Pr oct'SII w,U 
llf• olltJlf'll 1111 ,ncom,ny 
fll"Shm1"11 llurmg Ill,• lu!tl 
Summer St>ss,on Mitv 18 '" 
JutyJ l1CJ111830m1005 M on 
d11y U,rouuh 1 hUI !,d,ly 
l he PIO' ll'(HU!,111'~ 10, t'IO(fl nl 
11,..i,,• CU\ll'l,O' .. Wt'II' t'IIOIIN)U~I~ 
, 1,111•11 m llw Sumn1,•1 S.-s1o,on 
f:ou,._,, Bulh•1 111 ,11111 o;hooJld 1w 
'11'i"~ar11,•t1 
I ht• ",(1 \ 1,1 ll,tll"n \,>llllllllll'e 
''" ' "" f'l"he 1111<" ,, 1111 ~nn 
,ui. 11111,: 1he I, ni- ,Jutn·1 Jffl\C' 
lrnm l' tHKt'li n mil lht "l'Tk lhl'\ 
" "'" i., hi.: 1 ,..,, ,mt ot rht,l 
,.,lu., , ,.1 11, ~ 11 t,, h(- ):1\l' ll n1er 
,ll,',1111 ll'f'"' II hn,,u ... - of '<lllle 
n>r11 pl1,,,,,., 11: 
' '""'·" 1, 11! 1cr,•rh """' C' 
Hllt1h,11d, 1h1, 
ph, , ..- ,,t 1 l"H·ntu,dl, 1, ,1 ,11! 
,·1.,\11,,r, , ,n,·,i I, 11111ht·.,1111rlc1eh 
l,111 11•,J f',I\ ~ 'l' ,t ll<l ..:-Ill 11111 11 
I ,·h ,11.11 \ " 'III \t',11 
It " ,h.- ur) h 11,,111'¾: ,1, \ 1h,11 
Th,· re•I "I I 1,dtl.ll h>U "Ill t.. 
,.1111nl ""t I ch,· ..i1<I ,,1 1h1• 
,,-m.-,1t1 d 111~ t h<" ,ummtci 
, ,11 \ ,. ,1,1ht 1llhl\, ,n,•1<·1111lt· 
1h,1t1 rh,1 "j l ·n,I 1h1 1<·,1 " ' th, 
, l111!1<111,1 j I ,n,·1,,r, 
\\ h,·uth,, "1,,11, n·1111n.-.11. 
,1, \ II'" l• " . •Ill<' h," l,,n<' ,1 
,1,., o rt,. 1 ,11 h,., 111p,lul ., 
i" ,1. ,, hl h •,·,I .,u,1111, " 
.,, p ,hi ,h,,t ,h,11,h11t,,J 1,, ., 
11,,,11111~ ,111,I n, 1rr,·,um,,hf, rn 
\ u.,1,-11 lh, ,,, "1ll 111•d .. 111'>1 h, 
,i, i.,,,,11rl1 11 ,Ill ,,H"hhlm}: 
lh.1!11>111111,_- I ·1, ,r,t,\ 111l1ht 
cr.uhuh",l .111 ",,,11,,11., .. , 
I I,,, tllR • , 1ch .. ,,h,111<l,·n1 
I •I""' 
l' 1,·,1tl,111 I 1 1. , 11 · 1 11, ., !,:h",ol 
IS~E NEED FOR A 
HUMAN S AUTY INFOR-
MATION C N ER AT SUF 
f0Lk 1 
01 ,n cum 
suc tt II c:e 
f 11tgt1r Id 
te&vmg 11 
Ac11v1ht1S I\ ,n me 
R,og11w11v or b" 
r:11U111g 92 5147 
,It lh•'n' 1ft ""ho 
such a 
f'I Wft~ 
ARL YOU A MfMB(H 0 1 IH[ 
AOMINISrnAIION I I 
IACUt1V1 I 1 
SIU~NI BODY I I 
Photo .Rip.J ff 
ll} U f'nn i, \'11nd1I ,.,me rh,,,.,► r,) hr"·'' 1,,ktn 
UN GRAD I t 
GAA I I \ 
MAJOR J 
rkPC CICD ¥£AH Of 
C..I\AOUATION 
HAVf VOU EVER BH NA 
R[ SlOENl or HOSION 
YfS I J NO I I 
I lw l 'hol1>):l,1('1h\ ( lull ol ,u1 I 1u,t1,1111111 11 lht 111,1t,1hl\ t" 
h,lt-1~r,,1111!1,r,l.11tJ,1numt,,•1 
ol ph,11t 1.,ph, m !ht luhM ul th,• 
I l,111Jhut lu1IJtnjl 11 .. 111 J\pul I 111 lht• d1m,I\ "" 
.., t>ut 1h1,111r••m1111e11h l,lllk'llllht· IIIJ!hl 11 
1111111 1t>u11,, , ~1111 kh 
M und,I\ 111,:ht ., .._.,1,11 ('II 1111 
m,,Jl· ti, J11oan l.1m.,111n1 "J' 1h,,1 the 
, tultn Ap('l,111:nlh 1hr '\fiUIII\ n.in 
l!U,uJ "h :i , n11m111tth,1n1cn11r 
d1t·,, 1«! d",lfl 
tJrl1 d,1~1111 u It"" ol l htm 
\\ C'Jn1•,d,,1 al1nn~m. ""ante-d to IJ I c p1tti.p«I~ 111 
h.111111! thcu 111
1 
L ,11,kn '" """II 
April 16. 1974 
suffolk alumni chair C--•---.--------------------------Roeh r $49 Chair $62 







\\ h,, 1, th.: I ~II " ' "ituJcni-' ~, t hJ•tn'1 JOI hi the: Jond p.3rl 
1 .. ,, hu111, l ",uted 1<11 th1, in.i n 1c1 111h,1 1 m:t l e, lh1,.1 neat lr1tl 
I,, j.'t"t h.,~l 1, .. 111 lon~h ,md lhl d11uh1 1hral1tn, lo him lll 
,1 ... ,11, r1,,h,1hh JI ,,1n-1e.• .... ,nl .. ,,ultj thttll m, C'III mmdl. 1,alter 
!un,h,,,.,,11 u•t l\.11111)!.111·" IIU>h th,..--..; IJMl,l•ht n,,tt, nl Hl(,lf ( 
, ,.., U.ul, n1u•I ht: ollt "' th, , .. IJI the I )c-;m 1n J c,1.,u.11 nonth.il.illl 
htlhn! i,:re.,,.- h,1111:d. h l.1•hl.1 um111<11\c,J unconcern\'.d ;.ind 1n,,-
•hlllNI ,,.,.,, ,u11e,t "·11" lh iu .. • -.iJJmllc,,nt manner ""all, nff 
r.r,.· 1\.11 \'\\ lll lF . 1he mnocr111 ,, 
,1111 .. ,lh .... \1•u rk,,~. Ill ht lcll\l,tl\4J 1nttfhtrct1thc.-r!Allnmtt 
.... ,1~- ,, .. m d r, le.1-.anl , .... .. ht•Uf hl 1h1nl dt .. J)l.'r.atd\ l.i!iol t11ouih 10 
tun,h ll nm1111. mu-r 11111 e.1,h ou1-fo , him . 181 lool,nt madl) 
mu,h 11nnt)I h,,.J nnnf)I 1hre1 u11h lhc- J,m,1111110 d1\r,ro, r 
h.,.J.,1.111 /II I I \I 1111 I II'-'' him "' ll I H~IIII! hi ho ld a 
lu ll h.u r Ill 1.1,1 \\()\\ the ffiJgn1hCt lll ('\ ICmpt:uancou, d, .. -
lmtl ,11 t.rn t,1,etl tti.11 h;urtd CUli-)IOI\ .. uh U)ffle 01htr 1nnoccn1 
,Ji,:hnnn.il/C' \<IU ....... ,n b\ -}tllOC 
'"''"' .. ' HI I ('\('f)Une·, J!VI !hell 
tl K ", ,111,J ""hen \UU ttnd 1u run 
11111, f'l('r,on, u fttn tnuutth 
nulll°t"O lo.. ... !ICC'plnl( llUI ot ~OrfJCC' 
1.1Juc\ 
OurmJnJ,1c1, 1h11U!l,alldJ , 
th, ho• r 1 1,arnund 1hc k1hh• 
hut \llU don·1 knov. ht', hll\('ttll}t 
hci;,1u,.:-ht:tl...,J,,l1\0l,.,oc.i,.11;1lh 
mHthtd 111 ,ou l111, ..., ,..ha, I 
mt.In) .\n,"'J), ht h.1, th1, hithll 
111 nu1 o nh H"C-UJ,IIHIIOJ,1 Jn mno• 
ccn1 m1hc-crn"d(h\ m,mc). hutht 
h.a- th,· pol1 1ic-,,tn', m,inntr 111 m.il -
11111 nnlc c,f tht 1nnucen1 ·!1, 
.1th1.-\C'ffiC'llh I ,lr .. hen 
,nmtoot", ...,rmtn a ti.a \ •\I> 
.. , C'Ht"I hl lht f' d1101" ;1h1•ut voo 
'' 1)1\1 ,,,u re,1,J'I cne,,·,-·tlr1t,,,u1 
- 1h -hnt"h,.-hcx•nk1tou1fm '"'" 
1•\tll'' " ll u"rnmc lhJ1\-11·1.,,,'1:'n 
.,n, .1111,k,. l.11ct,.,. Hut 1hcoc,11t,t 
111 1, l "' 1,11 !hi'"' l1w,..k1l)?e) ,,. 
.. r,e n , u u·,t "'rl\ltn.; nut .JUIIC' 
J,lflU• ·\ I ,HI id(' ,1h,.1ut ( ,1n ndl, 
~:~~111:t J~~l;: 1tht• .:,;l;-~rl~\•~I~'• 
ndh ~, dun·, hl.·he,t ,',,u , .. ,1 
h,111· llll'I•~ 
Reschedules 
I he A1hle11c Oep•rimem has 
.-,nounced ltUII make up g•mes 
10 , 1h,s weelt s baseball 
Wll5hOUIS w,U mclutle an Ap 
I 7th date 01 LoweU l echand A.Q 
l'Jth l0t lhe Lowell State game 
8 o thgames w ,U1>eg111a1 Jp m A 
reschedu1e date l0t the Bemlev 
College 9•me hH been aboh1h 
"' . 
The '11011 ma1ch YS Bentley ~H 
not yet bf!en re!ifhedoled 
1ha1 ha~ been 1hrou11h u 
Ii'~ p:rtill -1np)ma11,h1p -
Ju)I ano1htr "de or tht 
Youn Trul) 
O'Neil 
(Cont inued from Page 11 
that l ht COlnmnttl'S h.i,c 10 Ill· 
•INlg.illt arc ma11cu co11ccrnm11 
lht land r,urchus1ng 111 Aond a. 1he 
-.c-crc1 homh,nJt~ of Camhod1a 
\;trlOU!lo chJrgi:}. ol U\C'\dropr111,:. 
and 1hc ,mpnundmi or fund, He 
..aid 1ha1 Jlt ,,r 1hc- maucn. ah 
d t• ldtd 1n111 ,1, d1rTcrcn1 lltrm and 
th.ii rqwu1,r,111ccrn1np_1hcm.;ii11rrs 
,hoold he cum,ng o ut ~oon li e 
llltd l ht c111111d tha.t he or,ttt, tht 
,mpeJthment rt~fllulmn tel come 
10 1he Ooui 1n m,d Junt 
O"\ l'1l ,.11d th..1 11 "ould he- 1n 
the- bc-,1 LnlCIC",l t)f lhf coun1n 11 
the Pr"'•dtnl .. ,~uld rc,,1n - 11c\ 
l,l,t .,11.,1 h" t rtd1h1ht \,- ht ,.11d 
On thl· ,11h..:r h.ind . o · , 1:11 tho ught 
1h.11 11 v.ould nu1 help lht 
l l('ntt"'t.111, f\Jn\ ,r , 1\(111 \l,OUld 
ll"lol)!nl'>(o,-Ju-.c-,1ctr,rn'lttcnhu('I 
hlJtk,11,in.1f1tranae1wnh ke1hJ1 
h,l\c ,an r,cdlent 1r;1 l'k record - In 
1llu\1r.;1111Jl. h,, ro1n1,. ht cued 1ht 
clcctmn, or Andrt-"" Johm,011. 
l larn l ruman , itnd 1 \ndon John 
lnafm,1lno1t. O' /l. t1lhl,1,1t'dtht 
ft\lllC11tlll~ .... h,di JamC"!l"'I C1aH , 
hJ~ httn IRIJ'l(l\ln1,_111 lhc ac~uir1r,g 
nlr\1Jtnn-for1hsmqu11, •Jhtrt 
" no c\ldcntt C'Qnttrn1111 !ht ,m. 
pc.arhment 1ha1 1hci Co11grl'!il, 
~hould not hJ\-e," ht t,cla,mtd 
and " Cnl on 10 ~) 1}1111 ""brn the 
rt'Mllu11on romc) IP the-Ooorof1ht 
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